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HALLY.

BY EMMA VCTTLB.

■ ■ With the engine I am Hying
: Tbrough the quiet Mohawk y al ley, .

O’ertho ground, and through the sunshine 
' Where tn youth I used to dally, .

• With goy Time, and blooming maidens;
' , And a thought comes'up of Hally. ‘

■ ■ ’ Hally, tall and very graceful— 1 
. Hally, with ber bright black eyes— 
Hally, with her voice of music, 

Thrilling whispers, murmurous Sighs;
' Oh, her tips of san-dyed coral

, Yielded many sweet replies, " 
■ Iwas then a lad of twenty. - ’

■ Hally was bnt seventeen, ■
I was dashing, gay aud handsome.

Hatty wore a lowly mein. ■ 
If conceit were good at wooing, - 

: ■ I’d enough to woo a,queen.
: ' Thore, I see tbo group of willows— 
. Ah old trysUng.place of ours— •.

Where one moonrise hour I told her 
. She'had beet go gathering flowers

th! s, it bns been reported to mo that thou wert tho too, was of the Austrian lino, whose selfishness and 
principal friend and confidant of tho tyrant—tho pride mndo them detested as tyrants. Every feature 
sharer of his licentious pleasures, the onooueager of I of bor face teemed full of abstraction. Except when 
his vices, and the director of hts councils. Lorenzino, [speaking, sho seemed absorbed by deep inward feol- 
I havo loved theo as my child. Educated in the most I ing, and, being rather polo, had more the appearance 
libera! principles by thy mother, and confided in of a matchless form whioh owed iu Croatian to the 
earliest youth to my care—toll me, did our instruc- I magic of the sculptor’s touch, than a child of earth, 
tions instill into tby mind ono thought unworthy of I Tbo Duca appeared to bo in high spirits, and was 
thy name and reputation? Speak, Lorenzino—say freely conversing with some of his favorites when 
thou art not what thou scemest, and I will boilovo Balviati’s party advanced to pay their respects to 
theo!” . [ the Duobess. Touching Lorenzino familiarly on tho

. In tho greatest agitation the youth was framing a I shoulder, ho exclaimed, in a tone of pleasantry
reply, when several masks appeared on the Ponte I "How now, Lorenzino?. Art thou become onoof 
Trinita, carrying a number of lighted torches, whioh us? Does our philosopher condescend to doff bis 
cast a ruddy glow over tho whole bridge; and threw , usual simplicity of attire, or hast tbou in reality 
a fttint light on tho two friends, whioh became turned courtier?”
stronger as they advanced. ' ‘ "I would turn anything to serve your Excellency,

“Save thyself, Strozzi,” ho hastily exclaimed; proven to give you pleasure,” returned Lorenzino, 
" and put not too much faith in outward appear- I “ but I feared a kinsman's congratulations would not 
anoes; but- for heaven’s sake, take care of thyself, I be acceptable tb a young princess, if proffered with

Through the boundless realm of bctmxhearts,
"' ■:> 'And forget Ibe passing hours. '‘- ■'

’ That sad eve we'walked together \ 
. For an hour the same dear track. 

' When we reached her father’s cottage
She went in, and I turned back. - *

. ’ Blhre that night we both bavo traveled 
. ‘ ‘ Life’s stony road on diverse track. -

Should I murmur? I ordained it;
Bat my heart would know loss pain,

' Could I hope that in acme coming , 
Tline, we e’er should walk again 

Onward in the same; same pathway—
Butl know the wish is vain I

• FlndJugno true heart to love me, 
I have given Gold my vow. .

, Thoughtful Holly stands above me,
Wisdom’s baptism on her brow. 

We must walk apart forever;
Hally could not lovo me now I 

Wolnul Orow f’am. '

and let mo know wbero to find thee I” aught of sadness,either in dress or manner.”
■ ■ -“Thou wilt see'me when I am least.expected!” I “Thou hast no reason to bo sad, Lorenzino. Bost 

returned Fillippo, and suddenly vanished round the thou not enjoy tho favor of thy prlnco beyond all 
corner of the Piazza Trinita, whioh so shielded hi m l others ? Art thou not a Medici ?”

. that he was aeon out of sight. ' " j “I am I” sjernly replied Lorenzino, “and ’’—but,
' The splendid cavalcade now rapidly approached,' hastily correcting himself, he ndddd, “yourexcel- 

andthoyoung man stepped forward, and, with an [lenoy knows my moody-splrlt, and ?way wart dtspo- 
atr of gaiety, exclaimed—' / ' ■ " pition. If I do not flatter theo wiA the servility of

“Where now, Salviati, with this festive scene and [ a courtier, it is because I love thee with the sincerity 
gay attire? It doos seem to mo thou art sufficiently [of a kinsmen.” . .
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BY J. MlLLIM H, SQUIBB.

dangerous to the fair Women'of Florence th thine1 { "We arc woll-persuaded of tby love, perhaps 
own' person, without the aid of chivalry and ro- [the more so because then sayesf tjie least about 
tunnel” it,” returned the Duca, taking -hie kinsman by

The person whom ha thus addressed was Victor the arm and leading him to a remoto partof the 
Balviati,one of the Duoa Alessandro’s most libertine [ room, where ttieymight converse without intorrup- 
favorites, Himself und his companions wero mag- [tion. ' ' ^ !
nlfiaently attired in different costumes, representing I As they'stood apart from tho reafof the company, 
the principal characters in Ariosto’s Orlando Furioso I the contrast between them was xcatdliigly striking, 
which, from its recent publication, was tho favorite I The Duoa was a tall, robust, powerful man, rather 
theme of the day. Flattered by the compliment, | inclined to corpulency; hts countenance was stern 
Batviati replied in the same tone; I and unpleasant, his complexion ^ark^ wilh thick

“Myself and the gallant Knights,my companions, lips and curly hair, which aimeqi-gavo him the 
are proceeding to thy kinsman’s palace, the msgttifi- I appearance of an African. Lorenzino, though well 
ounce of whose^halls far surpassaught that the Court [made, was of delloateform and small stature, wltb a 
of Charlemagne,could offer to our Imaginations ; and | most intelligent cast of countenance; expressive of 
nothing to ear happinessVtaA. be added, unless the the* energy of his dieposition,' wtiah'^ve him as 
noble Lorenzino'de Medici will honor us with his much mental advantage Over tbe Duenas he was

It was evening, one cf those cairn, clear, delightfill 1 
evenings belonging only to the sunny lands of the 
South. Beautiful as an occasional time like this 
maybe In our own clime, it can only afford us a : 
alight ides of tbe charm of an Italian night. The , 
last expiring rays of a most brilliant sunset hod long 
ceased to illuminate the towers and domes of Flor- 
enoe with ihelr splendid shades of purple and gold. 
The wild festivity of the . Carnival had almost given 
wj to silence, and the gay crowds of masks wero 
hastening to their respective habitations, leaving 
the terrace of tho Lung’ Arno, whioh but a little 
while ago was teeming with life, quite deserted.

As the evening advanced, a young man might 
harp been seen to issue from'Hie garden gate of the 
Boderini Palace, by which, after carefully fastening 
it> he lingered for a fow moments, looking attentively 
up and down tbe left bank of tho Arno, to which the 
gate opened, and then hastily made his way across 
tbe river, and mingled with tbe crowd cf masks, who 
wore returning in search of new pleasures, as If lo 
escape observation. There was a strange contrast 

- between his agitated and anxious mien and tho 
gaiety of the scene- In which he had mixed, but was 

.evidently unable to enjoy; and" ho inwardly smiled 
at the childishness of bis fellow citizens in being 
amused with such riotous pursuits. Well aware 
tbat it would only subject him to danger to venture 
an expression of such opinions, he forced himself to 
manifest an apparent interest in the various scenes, 
until, aj leugtb, having gradually withdrawn him
self from the moving tide, he found himself alone on 
the Lung* Arno, so shortly crowded with the fair 
and the gay. He enveloped himself more closely in 
his mantle, and leaned over tbe parapot oftho river, 
as If in expectation of some one whom he was to 
meet W that spot. With his eyes fixed on the water, 
ha listened to the almost sullen yippte of the waves, 
and, lost In a deep reverie, seemed utterly uncon

f- soleus of where he was, or of what he wae waiting 
for, until he was suddenly startled by the approach 

। of a man In a black domino, who, haying at a glance 
Awept the entire terrace, aud satisfied himself that 

,. no one was in sight, whispered in hts ear, “Lumn- 
tab?'. The young man stoned at the sound of tbe 
stranger's voice, and exclaimed, in an undertone—

. •■ He is far distant, in honorable banishment, to 
. whom thoeo accents should belong, else I should hail 
1 thee by the name of my first and most valued friend,

company.”
Borenzino, calling to mind the secret manner in 

whioh he had left tha palace, was delighted at this 
opportunity of returning without the probability of 
being qudstioned as to his absence, in case it had 
been remarked. He therefore gladly accepted the in
vitation, Ind readily entered into the character ef bis 
new companions. Ho rallied them by turns on thrill 
intrigues, amours and different amusements, and

admirer of literature and tho fine arts, and had 
resided for some tlmo nt tho Court of Clement VIL, 
where doubtless he would have continued, contented 
admiring tbo beauties of antiquity, without a wish 
to find a parallel in bis own times; but the Popo, to 
satisfy some inconsiderate resentment, had expelled 
him from Romo on a charge of having mutilated tho 
statues in tho Arch of Constantine, and bis dormant 
ambition was painfully aroused. Iio returned to 
Florence, vowing nothing but vengeance and re
venge for his disgrace. Ideas of becoming tho liber
ator ef his country soon occupied his mind, and at 
last he thought no means too vile that would ensure 
bls success in so glorious an undertaking. .

A very Proteus in deception, bo could assume 
whatever character ho pleased; and he was now tho 
intimate friend, confidential minister, and profligate 
associate of the man whoso destruction he most de
sired and coolly meditated. The great similarity in 
feelings and situation of the Strozzi and Soderiui 
families drew them closer together; and Lorenzino 
having no brothers nor sisters of bis own to love, re
garded them with fraternal tenderness. Constantly 
in thoir society, Fillippo Btroizt treated him as his 
ownson,ahdit is not to be wondered'at tbat hie 
early dreams of happiness wero, to a very great de
gree, centered amongst them'. Again these ties wero 
very greatly increased by, the" affection ho boro 
Strozzi's daughter Luisa. They had been playmates 
as children, inseparable companions In youth, until 
their growing attsohment increasing with'their 
years, ripened into' love. His passion for her was 
the only tie that bound him to ,the world; it was 
tbe tenure by which he ,held life; the spark of his 
existence, which, once extinguished, would have left 
him nothing but nlg|it and misery. He hated man
kind, but he loved Luisa ; and his hatred to them

.superior to him In site and strength.
। After somo little conversation, during which he 
dwelt with evident pleasure on the prosperity of hie 
.political situation, to which his auditor listened with 
the appearance of deep interest, Alessandro advanced 
toward the Duchess, leaning on his kinsman’s arm. 
The crowd made way as they approached, while, 
with his most gracious manner, ho introduced his 

I cousin to his beautiful wife, who received him with

found its balance la a greater increase of that lore.
It

adroitly mingled remarks personally pleasing to each I the affectionate confidence duo to so near a relative, 
individual he addressed. Lorenzino possessed tho The Duoa mingled with tbe gay .assembly, and, 
art of pleasing to the greatest degree, when he chose I with a placid smile on his countenance, passed from 
to txsrolso it, and his gay companions were enchant- one lo another, with tho evident intention of creating 
ed with him, and' listened with delight -as they I the, friendliest feeling possible amongst these wbo 
advanced y> tho palace of his kinsman, the Duoa I were present; and it was equally evident that he 
Alessandro, who was to give a splendid entertain- I was to a degree successful, by tbo smiles of satlsfuc- 
ment tbat evening to tbe nobility of Florence, in I tion that lit up tbe faces of the .fawning favorites as 
honor of his young bride, Margaret of Austria, who I he passed a friendly word of recognition.
hnd Just arrived from Naples. I Lorenzino still leaned on tho Duobess' chair, but

Never did the Palace of the Med lol took more mag- I with an expression of melancholy that ill-accorded 
nifleent. illuminated in Unes of light, according to i with the scene before him. Proud und high-spirited, 
the custom of the times, they were so disposed as to- [he felt the humiliation of bis assumed character, and 
display tbe beautiful architectural outlines of the net all his philosophy oould silence tbo voice of oon- 
faoade of ths palace, and the glorious corn ice J tbo science, or reconcile him to the treacheries ho wns 
work of Michael Angelo Buonarotti. Between each practising. He was therefore greatly relieved when 
of tho two windows torches wero placed in iron eook- I the Duchess' departure permittea him to leave the 
ols, which, with the blaze of lights within, admirably palace, and bury tho bitterness of hie reflections in 
showed the peculiar designs of the windows, built In | the solitude of hla own home. Released from the 
an oblong, and divided in tho centre by email col* degrading necessity of supporting a feigned oharao- 
umns of tho composite order; while t^tpudarte of tor, Lorenzino hastened to secure himself from ail 
the Medici and their allies, placed in iron rings interruption, that bo might have leisure to reflect on 
along the front of tho palace, proudly wared over tho bls situationi and form some resolution as to hie 
hehds of tho surrounding populace. I future conduct.

Passing through tbe magnificent court of this I The econo ho had Just witnessed had unusually 
princely residence, thronged with guards and attend- softened hie heart, and more than ever he detested 
ants, they made their way to the upper apartments, I wbat he oh use to denominate tbo glaring treachery 
whore tbey .were received by pages and chamberlains of his conduct. Nevertheless, although tho Duca’s 
most splendidly attired, and In greater numbers confiding friendship had awakened remorse, he could 
than the occasion seemed to require. But the Duca I nol but consider him m a tyrant of hts country, as 
Alessandro knew too well the tenure by which ho his own political enemy, and the usurper of hie 
hold the government of Florence to neglect any pro- rights. He stifled all tho feelings of relationship for

onced youth, and thou knowest every feeling which - 
animates my soul. My lore for thy fair daughter 
Luisa has long received tbysanation, and She is 
dearer to me then lifo, than honor, ay, dearer than 
liberty Itself. Tell me, lien, ffiUippo," bo exclaimed 
with vehemence, “tell me truly, will thy daughter wed 
a murderer t" , . ‘

"Soy rather, can tho daughter of Fillippo Biron! 
hesitate for ono moment to wed tho liberator of her 
country! Thou knowest, Lorontino,” calmly con
tinued Strozzi;" that in happier, times I approved 
thyewly lovo; judge, then, with how mizah.inore 
joy I could press to my heart the son of my choice, 
as tho hero wbo had given freedom to Florence.”

Fillippo Strozzi was relieved of a great burden of 
anxiety In finding lovo to bo the only cause of 
Loronzino’s dejection; and he used every effort to 
calm aud restore him to bls wonted placidity. By 
degrees ho brought him round to hts purpose and 
Lorenzino listened attentively while ho detailed! the 
situation of the"‘fuorusciti;” and explained tbeir 
different suggestions about bringing about a rovolu- 
tion in Florence. , '

Btrozzi, as will have been supposed, was not an 
exile In tha full sense of tho word, bnt ho ha^long 
been ah object of tho Duca's suspicions, who, afraid 
to attack him openly on account of his groat 
wealth and influence, detained him at tho Court of 
France as ambassador; and ha was now soamUy In 
Florence to ascertain the exact situation ofthp Ro

was the only remaining feeling that' linked him ment.

,publican party, White Fillippo minutely entered 
into all these details, he hod the aatEsfaollqu .of 
seeing his young auditor reacquire by degreases 
wonted soif-possceeion. His ambition bora te ife- 
vlvo; and Fillippo artfully insinuated his hopes of 
seeing him nt the head of the Florentino Uppuuio, 
w^en public prosperity, restored by his meus, 
should have entitled him to think of privato eajqy-

<1

to his fellow creatures, and was the cause of his 
anguish and remorse; for he oould not beartbat 
the beautiful Lulea Strozzi should for a moment 
suppose him the associate of the Duca’s profligate 
intrigues and libertine amusements faud yet it was 
necessary to the success of his'enterprise that ho 
st Auld appear as such. Ho>wt& ndt at liberty to 
make hor his confidant, because his political secrete 
did not belong'to himself alone'S too many were in
volved In tbe transaction to expose their safety to 
the slightest possibility of accident. Again, he was 
well aware tbat Luisa, much as sho participated in 
her family's abhorrence of the tyrant, would never 
approve of the dissimulation of his conduct. He 
meditated the crime he was anxious to seo eonsum- 
mated without any Individual feeling of restraint, 
beyond tbat of tbe great love he boro ber. He Ma
tured the ond of bis scheme—could he then offer the 
hand of a murderer, yet reeking with tbe blood of a 
relative, to one eo pure, eo lovely, and eo valued? 
Luisa valued him for the groat virtue sho believed 
governed all his actions; would then the highest situ
ation in tho Republic, would all that gratified am
bition could bestow, console her whoa she mourned 
the loss of everything noble in him ? Could he ex
pect her to trust ber happiness to one who had 
proved himself a traitor ? Could she find repose in 
the embrace of a murderer, however much that 
murderer might cherish her? If so, oould ho view 
her in the same exalted light tbat now mode hor so 
supreme tn his eyes ? If not, how could he pursue 
that tbe result of whioh would rob him of all that 
made life bearable? These ideas weighed down bis 
spirit, and like the last suggestions which the good 
angel makes, had almost annihilated his purposes. 
Lost in a reverie in which those insupportable re
flections were working steadily for the best results, 
he was roused by the sudden entrance of his late 
companion of tho Lung' Arno, cautiously enveloped 
in hie black domlnio. "’

“Then, Lorenzino,” ho oontinutd, “thon aHpit
reap the reward of tby patriotism. Croat! this 
weakness, which is unworthy theo. Thou, yurt the 
true descendant of Cosimo Padre doll a.Pairip, pud; 
nothing .stands in tby way but the ueurper^oew 
blow, and everything is clear for tby exaltation. 
Then k^we^ Brutus was the friend of Qm^^md 
did ho not slay him?" '

“It is true, and it shall be mine to imitate bls 
great example, in which tbe ties of friendship are 
second to the freedom of a kindred peoplo/'said 
Lorenzino with increasing animation. “Fillippo, 
thou hast roused me; behold tho tyrant's life hangs 
by a single thread—tbat will 1 sever, and then—”

"Liberty is ours,” interrupted Fillippo, “and 
Florence would welcome theo as berdeliverer. Bat' 
I must away; thy mother alone knows-of my pres
ence here. I have stifled tho feelings of a parent, 
and have not dared as yet to enter my palace to 
embrace my children, who little think thoir father 
Is so near them; but Luisa shall know thou art 
still the son of her father’s choice.”

Tho thoughts of his children, and the remem
brance of his family, for a moment unmanned Btox- 
zi; and tbe feelings of the lofty patriot, the stern 
philosopher, and the ambitious politioinn wore for * 
time lost in those of tho father aud the mah. He 
paused for a moment, and then added: : -

"Thou soost, Lorenzino, I too have fepiingabf 
regret whioh I cannot always suppress. Bnt thia 
Is no time for such musings; I must bo at Abe 
Mugello bydawn, where.I will provide for thy 
safety if escape should bo necessary. Faro thee 
well, my sou; bo firm and fear noti” : '

III
' ^

caution in providing for his personal safety. In the his cousin, and persuaded himself that ho believed 
midst of pleasure, surrounded by friends and luxury, 1 the report of his being tho child of Pope Clement 
he was in continual dread of poison or^assassination. VIL by on African slave, because he wished it to be 
His gorgeous robe, like the smile be wore upon his I true, and felt that his conduct needed somo such . 
countonanoe to hide the depravity of his heart, sovereign excuse. He was also deeply pledged to 
covered a coat of armor, which he never laid aside, the “fusrusoiti,” at the head of whioh party was 
As they advanced through the splendid apartments. Ibis old friend Fillippo Strozzi, whom he reverenced 
the guests had ample reason to bo convinced that tho as his early instructor, and had etill more powerful 
Medici had lost little of their wealth and power I motives for retaining his friendship, . .

Bay, then, as tbou hast insisted on meeting one who 
hah little to hope for in tho future world, and little 
to detain him in this, who art than ?" '

11 To thee, then, Lorenzino, does distance appear so 
Insurmountable a'barrier " said the stranger, ‘' that

during exile, however much they might have lost in I However dark tbe shadow may bo'upon a man’s 
the estimation of their eitizens. Booh room was a character, and however replete maybe tho evils 
museum, containing curiosities and rarities from which surround and- influence him, there are fow— 
evoty part of tho world; while tho Florentine looms not one, as far as our philosophy takes us—wbo 
bad produced the richest and costliest hangings of | bare not some redeeming quality; and Lorenzino do 
silk and gold which decorated tho walls. At tho Medici was by no'means so depraved as one of 
upper endjof'the ground saloon, under a splendid those. Education and circumstances bad made him 
canopy of. crimson-velvet, fringed and embroidered I what bo was; Republicanism was almost hereditary 
with gold, two chairs of state wore placed, on a plat- I In his family; his hatred of tho elder branch of tbe

oppression end insult should fail to bring those [form raised ono etep above tho floor of tho apart-? Medici had descended to. him from, his father and 
noble? feelings and resolves into notion, that bid us ment, covered with the finest carpets of tho East. [grandfather; and as tho only representatives ofnoble? feelings and resolves into action, that bid us
revenge the evils it is not in our power to avert?”

'•Thon art indeed the person for whom I took 
thee I” interrupted the young man, warmly grasping 

' the hand of bis friend, '‘for never did idea of danger 
l or self-interest keep Fillippo Strozzi from the post of 

honorI”
“Rightly said, my friend!’* replied the mask, 

; embracing him. " Need 1 any how 1 rejoice to fiud 
thee unaltered? But hoar me, Lorenzino; I have 
ever spoken to theo of my hopes, and ever unbosomed 

- to thee my plans, and shall I not, then, as wall make 
thee a confidant of my fears, even though they con

' corn thyself? 1 have beard of the encroachments 
made on the liberty of Florence ; but, iu addition to

The company wore already assembled, cither hab- I that lino were natural children, ho considered him- 
ited in masks or in costume, magnificently dressed self ns lawful successor to the Government of Flor
in honor of tho young brido. They were dispersed enco, in a direct lino from tbeir great aud common 
about tbo different saloons iu groups, listening to [ancestor, Giovanni do Bicol.
mndo, or joining in tho dance, except those in im- | Deprived of his father in bis youth, his education 
mediate attendance on the young princess, who, devolved on his mother, a indy of the Boderini family, 
seated on one of tho chairs of state, received tho I who inculcated tho strongest Republican principles 
homage of different parties as they arrived. She into his mind; and,with tbo assistance of Fillippo
was very beautiful, and well sbo adorned this temple 
erected to taeto and luxury. Tho exquisite beauty 
of hor arms and shoulders, slightly, veiled by a pro
fusion of dark hair, owing to its etylo of arrange
ment—whose darkness seemed to heighten while it 
partially hid their eurpaaoing|whitenc8B. But she,

Stroud, taught him to despise all modern institu
tions. Hla opinions consequently store farmed ot) 
thomodel of tho ancients; bo entertained strong 
ideas of predestination, therefore thought every
thing justifiable whioh expediency required—and 

'believed suioidewas no crime. He was a devoted

" 1 told thee, did I not, Lorenzino,” exclaimed he, 
" that when least expecting mo I should bo with 
thee? Butwhatl thou art not thyself, my friend; 
why Is thy noble splr.it so cast down?” '

"Ah, Fillippo,” replied Lorenzino, “iho approach 
to crime, when lured bn by hatred or ambition, ie as 
easy as the flower-otad wayside; and with such 
motives to incite it, is passed over with aa enthu
siasm whioh hardly admits of thought; still,''con
tinued he," there are moments when one regrets the 
paths of virtue are not bls.”

“ Lorenzino, bast thou grown cold already in the 
.danse of liberty? Wilt thou'desert tby friends? 
What has changed theo thus ?” hastily queried Fil
lippo. . ' ■’

“I was- thinking,” replied Lorenzino, "how one 
oould carry tho reputation of a murderer. Think 
thee, should our object fail—should onr fellow clti-. 
zens, too deep in pleasure, be donf to the call of 
Liberty, nothing remains to us but to bo driven from 
tho haunts of men, and to become outcasts on the 
face of'eartb.” '

"Does tby heart fall thee, then, Lorenzino?”
" No, Fillippo; my purpose is too sternly fixed to" 

admit of any change,'' returned Lorenzino.' "I made 
my resolves under full conviction of tho justice of 
my motives. I am willing to lay down my life to 
procure my country's freedom; but, Strozzi, my 
honor, is dear to mo; and if future ages, even, 
should do justice to my reputation, there Is another 
consideration still moro weighty that stays my baud, 
nnd almost onuses me to waver in my determina
tion.”

Here Lorenzlno’s agitation became so great, that 
he was obliged to pause for a few moments, whllo ■ 
Fillippo stood in silence looking at him, ns if ho 
would penetrate to tho bottom of his heart.

“Dome no injustice,Fillippo,”proceeded Loren
zino, •■ even in thought,” replying, us It were, to hie 
friend's looks; "I am innocent of anything like 
treachery to theo or thine; and I will no*w tell theo 
what oppresses my spirits and weighs down my 
heart. Tbou host been the guide of my inexpert-

Lorenzino returned his friend’s embrace with 
great warmness, and conducted him to ^ho door of 
his apartment, where he stood listening to hts re
tiring footsteps,.until he felt be must have reached 
the outer gate in safety. Greatly relieved fry the' 
conversation with Lis intended father-in-law, ho 
retired to his couch more composed in his mind 
than he had been for a long time. .lie felt himself 
pledged beyond retrout to Strozzi and hts party, and * 
he could not question but that Lusis’s lovo was still ' 
sanctioned by her father’s approbation. Ho drew 
pictures of years to borne crowned with happiness in 
her sooiety; and notwithstanding his ideas of liber
ty, he felt his heart thrill as ho indulged a hope of' 
being Lord, of Florence; yot ho would not allow, 
even to himself, that any private interest oould in
terfere with his plans, bused, as he reasoned to him
self, only on tbo public weal. He endeavored to 
quiet the reproaches of conscience for tho means he 
was to employ to bring about tbo happy roeults he - 
anticipated to alt hie projects, which ho continued to 
persuade himself were founded on the purest pa-- 
triotiem.

How easy it Is for tho mind lo become familiar 
.with its own glaring imperfections, or totally un- ' 
mindful of its defects, when wo seek excuse for 
doing that whioh wo ourselves desire.

0 o OSO

daily wont on tho dance and the festivities in Iho- 
palace of tho Medici, where were congregated tbe 
fair women and bravo men of Florence. ’

The Duchess bad quitted tbo gay socno, and tho 
Duca now took up his position at tbo end of tbo sa
loon to welcome any new arrivals. Amongst a fow 
of those who had delayed their appearance at the 
fete, was the fair Luisa, tbo beautiful daughter of 
the proud Strozzi, who, after having paid her homage 
to Alessandro, retired amidst surpressed mttrmtirt 
of admiration, to mingio with tbo assembly* A lit
tle teller than tbe middle size of women, perfectly 
formed, with a clear complexion, dark hair, and 
black eyes beaming with intelligence, sho was ex
tremely beautiful, and her natural charms were 
greatly set off by the rich but chaste elegance of the 
dress sho had chosen for tho evening. Tho expres
sion of her countenance was naturally gay, but there 
was about her an air of uneasiness and deop though^ 
which added to the natural aroh of her eyebrows ' 
and tbe perfect outline of her features, gavo'Lcra

■ J
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LIGHT
Mrlstuucs#, nol unlike th# appearance of a Mintun- 
CX Bho made tor way rapidly through Hi# throng, 
anxiously aud apparently cicely caruUnlxing every 
tnuk In th# different apartments, until nt last ml- 
fie it Uy disappointed wllh th# result of het search, sho 
waa returning to th# toaln saloon when sho wns oc- 
Costed by tho Duca, who Immediately on her quitting 
tb # plo t for in had It as te uc J af icr he r.

■* Lot too woiwtno tho fair daughter of BtrozzI— 
nothing could further adorn cur fete tonight, since 
tbo fairest of tins daughters of Florcoco has seen fit 
io grace It with hor presence,” »»U Alessandro. .

'‘•TU truo, my Lord,” returned Luisa, 11 thnt in
■ Iio Palaeo of tbo Mcdloi tbo fairest are.”

<*Ah’l truo Indeed tohlghtl” replied llio Duca, 
••built was not true till now, nnd,” "continued ho, 
" If every heart that beats In thy presence be not far 
fell dull than is my own, tbou fudged art Queen of 
many."

•>Nono nro bo desolate, but that they live at least 
tn one heart.” raid Luisa.

"Their fate has not been all unkind to tbeo, for 
one heart I know who owes its slavery to tho bright" 
uess of thino eye,” said tbo Duca, who now offered 
hia arm to Luisa, and as ho led her through the 

' crowd, continued—"Tell mo,fair Luisa, if fortune 
should bo eo favorable to thee that I might ba the 
person who boro thee great good will, would tbia uot 

■ give thee joy ?”
" So long,” replied Luisa, “ aa it pleases God that 

I receive tbo favor of my Prince and Princess I can
not be ungrateful.”

Arm in arm tboy passed through tbo now densely 
crowded room, tho guests making way for them as 
they approached. Tho Duoa led her to a balcony 
which overlooked tho magnificent grounds-of tho 
palace in which many of tho company wore cither 
strolling, or scattered about in small groups. Tbo 
rich light from Ibe Been ted torches fixed to every win* 

' dow of tbe palaeo, shed over them ft peculiar iliutni- 
' nation, aud while without everything was mado vis-

1 Iblo by its brightness, so immediately under it ond 
' ’near to tbo dark background of tho building itself, 

were they, that-they were left tn a singularly blent 
contrast of mingled light and shade. The wind 

’ which at intervale stirred gently tbe folds of tbo silken 
' ’ draperies of tho window, stole by them into the per

fumed apartments and retreated laden with odor* 
The scene was ono of serene loveliness—tbe low mur
mUr of tho lute swept througb’the gardens like a 

' living melody—tho stars seemed never eo bright, and
the fresh incense of tbe fragrant blossoms with 
which tho balcony was crowded seemed almost to iu-

' toxioate the senses into forgetfulness. There was a 
strange contrast in tbe occupants of tbe balcony: 
the one n gentle and trustful being, whose charrwftr 
had’been formed In that mireful school where self 

' was merged in tbe growth of nobleness" and gener
osity, nnd who accordingly had early formed a love 
for virtue in all things which almost amounted to 
worship; the other, tbe Duca, as has been already 
seen, was ah ill-favored, repulsive man; brought up 

: in the midst of that luxury which serves only to de
base, he soon began to feel that all who surrounded 
blm were dedicated In some way or other, either to

: promote his pleasures or gratify hie desires. The 
’ charm of tbe hour was such as to vivify all emotions 

of love, and to bring into activity all tbe passions of 
the soul. His wero debased passions. Ho saw be
fore him, one who had who hod been unfortunate 
enough to attract his admiration, and as he gazed on 
her'beaut! fol face, which acquired a now beauty In 
its serious repose, ho resolved to possess her.

Lb iso felt an Influence about her painful and op- 
prekslve ; sho would have quitted the balcony, bat 
baring been in the palaeo but a few moments, she 

’ hesitated to offer as an .excuse her wish to return, 
and, beyond ber own distaste to tbo presence of tbe 
Dura, as yet she saw uo opportunity of quitting blm 
without ft breach of tbal etiquette which she felt was 

' due him, and only venture J, as tho silence began to 
be embarrassing, to suggest their return to the aa- 

‘ loon* .
"Nay, Luisa,” said tbe Duca, "hear mo. Wilt 

thou believe that tbo happiness of tby Prince rests 
wlthliiee ? Speak 1 wilt tbou bo held the first in

' Florence; adorn tho Palaeo of the Medici, and bo 
courted ns the favorite of Alessandro?”

“My Lord!” hastily spoko Luisa, "tbou playest 
' with the feelings of a wotnau, or else thou bearcat 

. little regard for the daughter of Fillippo Btrozzi. I 
beg thee ict us join tho company,” she continued, 
eteppfng to the window. • ' ; ; ’

chogg of conduct Otters sold La wag become ■ Iho only restraint Iio Cult, It a J greatly added to tbo
iniwo with all lb# world; but to her, abc found him
Mill lbo same, Ho dll nol como to often to her Drill* 1 
er’s pafnw, as hod been Lio Wont, and when Lo did 
como, sho could not but obicrvo that there was n 
weight on bls spirits, but bo was still alTccilonntoly 
kind to bcr and sought every menus to trauqulUxo 
her mind, ntid sho was content.

Home times ho said but little, and occasionally, 
when eba looked at him, she would encounter bls 
gate fixed so amity upon her that it drew tears from 
both, and then she felt an Indescribable activation of 
anxiety, a foreboding of something dreadful to como, 
a feeling for which aba could not account, and to 
which she bad been hitherto a stranger, But nt 
last oho had resolved to come to some explanation 
with Lorenzino, nud for ibis purpose bad attended 
tbe feta of tbo preceding evening, where wo havo 
seen sho wns so unfortunate as to bavo missed him, 
and obliged at last to quit tho palace in order to 
avoid tba gross conversation and tbo attempted 
familiarities of tbo Duca

Bho passed un nhnppy, and almoat sleepless sight, 
a d bad just arisen from her bed a melancholy con
trast to tho usual hilarity of her spirits. She bad 
resolved to make no comment to anyone on the oc
currences at tho fete, as, well knowing the hatred of 
hor family to Alessandro, sho rightly judged it would 
create animosity which might result in very great 
inconvenience, if not danger to them.

If it were bo ordered that outward ■circumstances 
could at all compensate for Internal disquietude, Lu
isa would bavo been most amply indemnified. Sho 
hud hardly a thought or a wish ungratified—adored 
as she was by hor father aud brothers, who could not 
manifest too much lovo for her. Nature, as has al 
ready been shewn, was all bountiful to bcr. From 
early childhood sho possessed au elasticity of spirits 
which only purity aud innocence can give; a buoy- 
anoy of happiness which igtiorence of tbo world and 
Its troubling cares alone permits us mortals to en
joy, nnd which tbo dull realities of life nip In tbe 
bud as surely as tho biting frost destroys tbo untime
ly flower.

Luisa was listlessly reclining on a pile of soft 
cushions—tbo adornment of ber person was utterly 
unheeded, and in vain her favorite greyhound sought 
to attract tho attention of Its mistress—when after 
a light Ifnooklng at her door, the object of her 

.thoughts stood before ber. Although somewhat sur
prised at this early visit, sho could ill conceal the

motive# which kept nil’* Id# iwotutlou to sacrifice
tha life of lil# bated kinsman. Love, ambition, re* 
vonge, nil tin' strong passion# of bld nature wero 
aroused, urging him on to the oomtulwlou of tho 
crime ho meditated—nnd bo resolved that not anoth
er day should seo ilia Duca alive.

Aware of the superior strength of tho Duca, and 
yet afraid to trust bls secret to number#, bo had, 
provided ao assistant on whom ho could rely; this 
per son's’name was Bcoioncontolo, a man of fearless 
habit# and almost gigantic stature. Iio bad been 
condemned to death for bi# numerous crimes, but 
was pardoned by tho intercessions of Lorenzino, wbo 
not only saved his llfo, but had supported him over 
since, Lorenzino found Scoroneoncolo as blindly 
devoted to hte service ns ho could possibly desire, 
nnd ready to perform nny crime that his master's 
interests required. Long aware of tho purpose for 
which he was retained, ho seemed, when his patron 
informed him that tho moment was now arrived 
which would deliver bis enemy into his power, and 
tbat ho should require his assistance tbat night in 
fulfilling tbo oaths by which ha had so frequently 
bound himself. Scoroneoncolo reiterated his pro
mises of fidelity, and assured him tbat nothing 
should prevent the gratification of his rcyenge. 
Encouraged by finding him bo recklessly determined, 
Lorenzino appointed him to bo at his palace before 
midnight, well armed; recommending tbo utmost 
Beer coy and caution, with io creased promises of 
riches aud protection, he returned homo to complete 
his preparations for tho murder of hie kinsman.

The house of Lorenzino do Medici was only sepa
rated from tbo Duca’s palaeo by a narrow lane, and 
over this space an arch bpd been thrown to connect 
both houses, bo tbat nny person could pass from one 
fo tho other without fear of observation, This pri
vate communication bud been constructed by the 
Duca's command to facilitate Lia intrigues, aud give 
admittance to those victims of his libertinism ho 
dared not openly receive at his palaeo. Of this pas
sage Lorenzino determined to avail bi me elf on tbo 
present occasion, ns be did not for a moment ques
tion that ho could succeed in enticing Alessandro 
alone into bis power, under tho pretence af meeting

pleasure she felt/ -
Her Inker, Beating himself beside her, was begin

ning to explain that be could now claim her as his 
bride, with bor father's entire annotion, when her 
brother suddenly burst into the room, apparently 
under the influence of tho most ungovernable rage. 
Without giving Lorenzino or bis sister time to make 
tho least observation, Pietro Strozzi cried in a voice 
almost choked with passion;

" Lorenzino, what tblnkest tbou of this ? On my 
way from San Miniato, where tho Fair is held, I wns 
accosted by that detestable Salviati, and*’—pausing 
a moment for breath, ho wildly continued—"he dared 
to tell me that my dear sister here bad superseded 
his royal aud imperial bride in the Duca’s heart—and 
that the Duca bad said to him that be should never 
know happiness until possessed of her affections I 
Think of this, Lorenzino I I will be revenged on 
him, at least, who dared putsuoh congratulations to 
me 1"

Luisa trembled at this information, and Lorenzino 
turned deadly pale, but only for a moment, and ol- 
though he said everything to calm Luisa, and made 
light of Salviati’s intelligence, it was . evident that 
he felt none of tbat tranquility he sought to impart. 
Lorenzino soon took leave of Luisa, with very differ 
ont sen at ions to those with wbioh he had entered. 
He took Pietro into another room, and-there related 
all to him that had passed tbs evening previous be
tween his father and himself, and bis resolve to run 
tho risk of hastening matters, rather than tbat Lu
isa's honor should bo endangered—and signified bls 
resolution to proocod at once to tho palaeo in order 
to devise some means for the immediate execution of
tbeir plane.

The two friendsida parted, Lorenzino having caution* ^ 
oh not to divulge tbeir conversation-“ced bls companion not _

to Luisa. Pietro returned to console bis sister, and

to stcuta their triumph,produced anopprallo KSiitLhilwraluf—tbe Washington of Italy—who, with ft 
ILirror-strack nt their daring auhierctncnt, the handful of men willing to bear privation for freo- 

confederate# stood'looking at cash other In sHoutr, ।doin’# take, I# boldly ndranclng to tho destruction of 
ntid finally, without adopting any of tbo measure# ft system and society uf tyrant# under which Italy 
which presented thotnadtes for biding ihelr partici' Iwo# rapidly falling to doptorahlo degradation.
fancy In tho murder, which could cosily have been ...................

their fair kinawoman.
It was the Eve of Epiphany, and tbo Duoa had 

just returned from witnessing the procession of. 
Bafana. He was at supper in his private apart
ments with several cf bis favorites, and had in. 
dulged rather more freely than usual in tho pleas
ures of the table, when a note from Lorenzino was 
delivered into his bands. It informed him tbat with 
the greatest difficulty ho had succeeded in making 
an assignation for him at midnight; but that no 
pare nasion'would induce the lady to como to tbe 
palace for fear of discovery, but that Bho evinced 
her willingness to await him at his house. This 
did not excite the Duca’s suspicions, as ho bad fre
quently mado use of bis cousin's apartments in 
former intrigues; and aa it then wanted only a few 
moments of the hour, be excused himself to his 
friends, and hastened to tho appointed place by 
means of tbe private passage. He found Lorenzino 
awaiting his arrival in' a largo, gloomy apartment, 
which served as his bed-room, and was lighted by a 
solitary lamp, and a large wood fire which burned 
dimly on tbo hearth. Wearied with tbe pleasures 
of tbe day, the Duke laid aside his secret armor, 
and bis usual dress, aud was attired in a loose 
dressing-gown of .rich silk, Hoed with ermine, with 
no other weapon than hia sword, which he carried 
under his arm. He approached Lorenzino, and 
gaily inquired where he should find the Indy; to 
which ho replied, tbat us in this case ihe lady was 
of high rank, he felt tbo very greatest caution was 
necessary, aod that be himself would go and bring 
her from a house where she was concealed, and coo
duet her cautiously and unobserved into tho palace. 
The Duke, still unsuspicious of treachery, chiding 
him for his extreme caution, said he would throw 
himself ou Che.bed and rest until his return, os he 
felt unusually tired. Lorenzino assisted him to the 
couch and placed his sword officiously beside him, 
taking good care to entangle the hilt in the sheath

done, fear took such a bold on them that they began 
to prepare fur Immediate escape. Mounting two of 
Lorcnzitio's fleetest hones, by means of tho Duca’# 
eignet tboy passed tho gates, and''reached Iho Mu. 
gdlo long before dawn, where tboy wero received 
with tho greatest acclamations, and Lorenzino was 
hailed as tbo Brutus of bls ago, and tbo deliverer of 
hio country.

Tho body of tha Duca was found, and on 1t tbe 
note of tbrenzlno, leaving no doubt of bls treachery 
In tho murder. The citizens of. Florence, imme
diately on tho laterrment of Alessandro, proceeded 
to elect a Prince In bls place, aad much earlier than 
was anticipated by the absent lenders cf tbo repub. 
lican party. Tired of continual wars and unavail, 
ing contests, they determined to select a prince wbo 
should unlto in hte own person tbe advantage of 
being the people’s choice, aud tho nearest legitimate 
descendant of tho old house of Medici. They se
lected Cosimo, the only eon of Giovanni de Medici, 
better known as tho chief of the 11 bande nere,” who 
waa cousin to tho two princes, both the murdered 
and the murderer, and immediately proclaimed him 
Duke of Florence. This was the ruin af Strozzi’s 
party; and Fillippa, on his return ta tho city, in 
hopes of getting Lorenzino proclaimed Duke, was 
thrown lute prison In a fortress which ho had built 
at bis own expense, where, shortly afterwards, un
able to survive tho total destruction of his party, ho 
put ancnd'to hia own existence. Lorenzino was 
publicly branded with tbo namo of “ il Traditore;" 
and shunning hia follow men, be fled to Venice, ond 
not thinking himself safe there, ho made bis way to 
Constantinople, where be remained for many years. 
At last ha ventured again to Italy, where justice, 
though long delayed, overtook bi tn at last, and ho 
Was assassinated iu the streets of Venice by an old 
follower of Alessandro, who doubtless thought he 
was doing au net of gratitude to tho memory of hia 

■farmen master. ■
vlTbe Sirozzi and Sorderinl families, after the eleo 
tion of Cosimo, wero exiled from Florence, to prevent 
the possibility of their exalting fresh disturbances 
ia the State. The gentle Luisa, unable to survive 
her lover’s infamy and her father's suicide, gradu
ally sunk under the pressure of such irreparable 
calamities. She had, indeed, become familiar with 
tbe stern realities of life in a way and under oir-

May the soldier# of Gama tint, weary with success
ful war, steep under tbo vines of Italy i and may 
tlio ship# of bl# fleet, though shattered In tbo well- 
fought fight, ride gently in the beautiful bay* of 
Naples, or glide majestically nlotig the con,Is, th# 
undisturbed guardians of n country It bas boon 
theirs to lift from abject slavery to never-ending 
liberty. _____________

Wrliioa for lbo Banneret Light.
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Quaff your glasses 1 quaff your glasses t 
Wo ’ll drink to tho namo

Of Erin’s great soldier, 
Tho foremost lu fame f ;

Banfield 1 gallant Banfield I whoso arm was the guide . 
To a death-bed of glory—tbe Irishman's pride I ‘

Quaff your glasses 1 quaff your glasses 1
The red blood is dry

Which crlmeonod tho Shannon
In ages gone by;

Yet wo fondly dream af him wbo, standing alone, 
His plume waved so well on tho bridge of Athlon#. J

Quaff your glasses I quaff your glasses I J
Tbe cannon no more £

On tbo bonks of blue Boyne ' A
The death aummons roar; , w

Yet wo all lovo to read the brave story to-day, 
How ba bluebed when tho recreant James fled away. S

Quaff your glasses 1 quaff year glasses t ■
Tho spirits are fled I

Who far Limerick’s old walls 1
So lavishly bled; '

Yet wo still hear the rescued in gratitude raise ■ 
For baffled King William tbclr anthems of praise. . ’ v ■ ' - ■ .

Quaff your glasses 1 quaff your glasses I .
Stretched low on his bed

' The hero is lying, 
Thq sod o'er bis head; ■ 

Yet we treasure his wprds, as in anguish he cried; 
" Would to God for tbo laud of my birth I bad died I”

Quaff yonr glasses i quaff your glosses I ’ ’ 
Though years havo rolled by,. •- -

Hie memory never • ■ ■ .
Bbalt wither or die, ' - • '

But we 'll raise up a statue, and thankfully prove 
Tbat wo know how to honor tba man whom we love I .

"Wo ore exceedingly glad to hour chat the motluof the 
greateu of Irish »ddlere. Patrick gsrsllold, aro shout to be___ _ 1..J11. __ itkk— greateii or xrien soldiers. Patrick earmold, aro aooutio Mcumstanoati moro terrible than fall to the ordinary recognised In a l>ecum!pa manner. Tho people of Limerick

run of humanity. Sho bad loved Lorenzino with
more than an ordinary affection; yet it was second 
to her save feign regard of virtue and honor, aod it 
was this condition of character that made ber resist 
all the importunities of her family iu favor of Loren* 
zino. Her exalted sense of religion left ber no pos 
sibillty of accepting tbe hand of n murderer,, and 
she did not hesitate to make known her sentiments 
to him, although tho resolve, which shed a more 
glorious light over that lofty spirit which reverenced 
good in spite of self-gratification—it spirit wbioh Js 
glorified through tho agony of life—planted in her 
heart a pain to which the sting of death would have 
been ecstaoy. The poll tics of her fa m i ly could not 
palliate In ber mind the enormity of his sin j 0 love 
Itself could not conquer her just abhorrence of 
treachery and crime; and soon after Lore a zinc’s de-

are eon tri but! ng large ly for the purpose uf raising a Mattie to 
bls memory, feeling.'ne they do. that no place la ao Utting for 
u memorial of llio kind as tlielr own native city, which waa
Hie Bono of hte mon brilliant expiulte. Must of oor nailers 
ore no doubt acquainted wilh ihu history ot Hits boro. Those 
who aro nol so wo refer to the III story or Lord Macaulay, for 
a most Into resting account t>r his sluuulnr aod valorous ca
reer. B,

such a matsuar, by the aid af the belt, ae to ren-
ter it exceedingly difficult, if uot impossible, to

parturc for the Levant, her too 
rest at last—eternal peace iu 
and rulers are not, but One.

The reader who is familiar

gentle spirit found 
a laud where dukes

with tho hitter; of

' ■ Hear me, fair Luiea,” acid tbe Duca, now'utter-: 
/ ly;unmindful of everything but tho unrestrained

’ passion which raged In'his bosom; “ bear me,” eon*. 
1 ' tinned he grasping tho wrist of Luisa, and throwing

■ bis arm about her waist, "do not acorn tho love of
Alessandro! it shall be thine to boast of hie devo- 

. lion to then I and nothing tbat power cun yield but 
wbat shall lie thine if thou wilt but listen to bis 

1 suit ;” and be sought to press his'lips to her cheek, 
but aha struggled with him, inspired with tbo disgust 

' she bore him, and the sense of the wrong sho was 
, experietiblhg at his hands.

" My Lord Duca 1” exclaimed she, “ wilt, tbou de
tain a woman against ber will Z”

At this moment, Sulviati, wbo bad been In search 
of the Duca; fortunately entered, when Alessandro 

■ released Luiea, who rapidly swept by him and pM8- 
' Ing into tbe saloon, without delay, left the palace, 

. burning with Indignation at tho insult to which she 
. had been subjected.

Ob, ho, my Prince!” sold Suhlati, wbo, although 
' he bad not witnessed the scene, naturally suspected 

from the hasty manner In which Luisa had left Ihe 
balcony, that sho was only too hoxious to bo freed 
from the Duca’e presence, “and thou host been wost- 
Ing eloquence ou Strozzi’s fair daughter? Why, 

‘ she’s the most virtuous wench in all Florence.”
"There aro moro ways than ono to win a woman,”

. replied tbo Duca

' We left Lorenzini enjoying tho most delightful 
wisiona of Successful lovo and gratified ambition, dur
ing which the innocent object of his affections was 
■undergoing the greater auxiety of mind, and ho was 
to a great degree tho cause of hor sufferings.

Luisa Stroixi had observed for a long time, with 
great Borrow, ^lie increasing friendship between Lo- 

' re wino and tbo Duca; ebb had always been to a de
gree aware of tho great libertinism of the latter, aud 
dt was with feelings of the severest anguish tbat she 
beheld the person, whom above all others, sbo loved, 
•degrading himself, by descending to aid the Duca in 
his intrigues. It grieved her to see him, on bis re
turn from Rome, plunge eo deeply into politics, ns 
sho would have prefcred his adopting the quiet en
joyments of private life.

In her love for him, she could calmly contemplate 
any sacrifice however great for him, and it waq a 
source of pain to her th ax his affection was not pow- 
fol enough to destroy bls ambition; yet It was not 
her province to oppose him, and she never had done 

■ so; too contented with tba assurance of his affec
tions, she never even chided him or alluded to his

Lorenzino mado his way home, where he found a pri
vate sum mens to attend the Duca In his secret cabi
net. ' '

When Lorenzino bad formed hia determination of 
gaining Alessandro’s confidence, be found the read
iest way to his friendship wns to pander to his een* 
sun) gratifications—so in addition to assuming a 
manner foreign to his native nobleness of diapo- 
sltion, be did not hesitate to proffer bis aid and as
sistance in nil tho Duca’s low intrigues, and illicit 
amours, aa be readily sow that by tbia means he waa 
more certain to lull his auspicious and obtain greater 
facilities of bringing about the crime be had so long 
meditated. .

The Duca was impatiently awaiting the arrival of 
Lorenzino, and lifter good humorediy upbraiding 
him for having deserted him so early in the preceding 
evening, began to expatiate on tho beauties of Luisa 
Strozzi In the warm eat terms, and related to blm the 
scene at tho fete, every sentence of which was like ft 

■dagger in Lorcnzitio's heart. Totally unmindful of 
tbo duty be owed to his young bride, be declared 
tbat ho should not bo happy until he bad secured 
Luisa's affections; and rati du fled by entreating hie 
cousin to assist him in procuring.^ private interview 
with her.

In vain did Lorenzino endeavor to convince him 
that after hero vident displeasure nt the fate, it would 
bo next to nn impossibility to bring it about. Again 
he pointed out tbe danger of his encouraging his 
now passion; ho tried to awaken fears by represent* 
ing the power of lbo Sirozzi family; ho spoke of the 
lady's near relationship to himself, her mother being 
tbe celebrated Madonna Clarice do Medici, daughter 
of Lorenzo Iho Magnificent. But all waa of no avail; 
tho moro bo perceived Lorenzi no's reluctance to as
sist him, tho moro fid persisted iu urging bis compli
ance.

Little did tbo base Prince imagine that bo was 
signing bls own death warrant by bis persistent ob
stinacy. Lorenzino at length fearing ho might go 
too fur in his refusals, pretended to bo overcome by 
the Duca’s commands, and promised Ibat, ere night, 
ho should hear from him in a manner which ho 
hoped would be favorable to his wishes; and then ho 
hastened to retire, aware that bis ■emotions were 
rapidly getting such command over him as to cer
tainly betray him, either to the keen observation of 
the Duca, or somo of his satellites.

Lorenzino before returning to bis own palaeo, 
sought tbo dwelling of a man wbo lived -neap him, 
and wbo had long been secretly la bis service. On 
his walk thither he could not but reflect on tho sin
gular destiny that appeared to have yielded up bis 
victim to his fate. He felt tbe moment was now in
deed arrived, and ho thanked that change of aircam* 
stances which, while it had bo generously removed

draw, and then left him to repose on the very brink 
of ft precipice to which, at last, with months and 
months of care, bo had enticed him.

Lorenzino found his confederate well prepared to 
second him; but fearing tbat Booronoonoolo might 
hesitate when ho saw who he was brought to ass as
sin ate, he thought il advisable to Bound him on the 
subject. Ho began by assuring him that tbeir vic
tim could not escape, but warned him that the per
son they were to attack was a very prominent man, 
and of great consequence In tbe State, and tbat he 
must not hesitate otf that account. - .

“ Four not, master,” said Scoroneoncolo. " Were 
it the Duca himself 1 would not fail tbeo.”

" By heaven thou hast rightly guessed” said Lo* 
reozino in a low voice; “ it is the Duca himself.”

“Duca or devil,” replied,(be ruffian, "let us coma 
on; It is but a man, I suppose ?" .

Tbia dialogue took place in a low tone, almost at 
tbe very door of tbe bed-room, which they now 
entered with noiseless steps, having judged by the 
bard, deep breathing of tbeir victim that he slept 
soundly. They concealed tbeir/aces in bleak masks, 
and advancing noiselessly to the bed-side, they both 
assaulted him at once; and at range to say, when a 
little judgment had made ono blow suffice, wounded 
him in several places without effect. The unfortu
nate Prince made a desperate resistance; and hav. 
ing vainly endeavored to draw hia entangled award, 
struggled bard with his murderers, Lorenzino fear
ing he might yet ehake them off and give tbo alarm, 
dropped tho sword which bo held in bis grasp, and 
throwing himself bodily on tho Duke, pinned him to 
tbo bed. In the struggle which now ensued, the 
Duca got Lorenzino’s thumb between bis teeth, and 
eo forcibly did ho bite it, that he fairly roared with 
pain, and called to Scoroneoncolo to dispatch him, 
which ho in vain tried to do, as Lorenzino so covered 
the body of.tho Duca,which, added to tho strug
gling, rendered il impossible to strike a mortal 
blow without wounding bis master* Perceiving 
Ibeir situation, Lorenzino drew out a case-knife with 
bis left band, which was tbo only weapon be ever 
wore, nod had been frequently the object of tbe 
Duca’s ridicule, nnd plunged it Into tbo back of 
Alessandro’s neck, near the spine. In giving tbia 
fatal blow bis mask fell off; aud the dying prince, 
recognizing bls'treacherous con sio, exclaimed, " Et 
tu Lorenzino!’’ and expired without a groan.

History surmises, and wo aro disposed to tbirik 
quite correctly, that, from tbo popular feeling which 
existed against Alessandro, had Lorenzino remained 
quietly in Florence, and immediately announced tho 
death of tbo Duca, he would havo probably found 
himself chosen In his place, notwithstanding hia 
participation in hi# death. But Providence seldom 
allows crime to prosper, even for a time; and the 
very measure by which tho republican party hoped

Italy.daring tbe sixteenth century—the period from 
which the incidents of our sketch havd been fulth' 
fully drawn—may perhaps censure us for having 
painted the character.of Lorenzino de Medici in too 
glowing colors,and made him the possessor of greater 
virtue than would seem be really had; but the pecu
liarities of tbe ago must be considered, and espe
cially the influences which were early brought to 
bear on Lorenzino, at an ago when be was not no 
countable for the Impressions wbioh, with the great
est care, were left upon bis mind. His Ideas of pre 
destination stand prominently forth through alibis 
life ; and this belief alono, If sincere—and wo are 
not in a position to successfully question it—is to a 
great degree an excuse for hia crime. . He believed 
it expedient, and again viewed it aa ft circumstance 
which must result in benefit to a people enslaved by 
tbe tyrant; and it is nowhere insinuated tbat he 
acted solely from ambitious, eelflsh'mptives.

It is to be regretted tbat so many of our latter 
day romances, which deal so largely in crime and 
murder, interwoven with all that imagination can 
create of inhuman plot aud successful result, should 
lay their acenes in Italy. Italians are made te ap
pear la them with a dose of poison in one hand 
aad n dagger in another—not with the somewhat 
laudable design of the liberator, but connected with 
the Ill-founded and absurd representations of love. 
By this means public opinion bas been fearfully 
biased; and It is not much to say that tho great 
distrust and antipathy felt toward the Italians, to a 

.very great degree, is referable1 to this close of litera
ture. If a “ tale of terror" is to be written, not 
only Italian history, but the history of any nation, 
will afford tho writer ample incidents;but while we 
ate painting an individual, we are guilty if we slan
der a nation.

There is no history in the world which affords us 
more instances of valor, bravery, wisdom and vir
tue, than dace the Italian, And though it is true, 
since tbo time when tho Great Republic spread over 
tbo whole Peninsula, dreadful revolutions have swept 
away the inhabitants; though the constant atrog 
gles of war may affect tlie manners of a nation, 
'•give pride to tho port, defiance to tho oyo,” we 
know of no cause eo destructive as to bare totally 
debased tlio unhappy Italians, and bereft them of 
all virtues. Whatever may have been, or may be, 
their true State,.nature still smiles upon her beloved 
Italy; and theirs la a fertile soil, serene skies and a 
beautiful country; and there has been no period 
when they did net aspire to liberty; liberty was tbe 
end and object of ail; and though it sometimes rose 
to anarchy, and as often subsided in tyranny, yet it 
always has revived, and ever remained tho inspiring 
spirit of council and enterprise.

Wo havo gone far back for- tha incidents of our 
story. Might wo not havo wandered to tho lux
uriant shores of Calabria, ar lingered amid tbe 
orange groves of beautiful Sicily, and from the 
scenes of actual life drawn a pioturo which would 
reflect a loftier glory on tbe lovo of Italy for right 
and freedom?

The history of Thebes is short; Its sun rose aud 
set with its hero, Epaminondas. All tbo glories? all 
tbe achievements of Greece, are comprised In tbe 
records of Athens nud of Lacedaemon. Yet wc can
not turn to tbe annals of those times, rife as they 
aro with feats of arms, with any cf that sentiment 

| with which wc watch the exploits of the modern

■ Down on Mero Nnmra.

Wo are glad to see the Boston Trane eripl taking 
the same ground lu relation to matters of art that 
we do ourselves in relation to matters ecclesiastical 
—viz., tbat of hostility to humbug nnd pretension. 
Speaking of a recent sale of pictures In "bouton, that 
paper says;

" Let a we a) thy gentleman return from Europe 
with a collection of paintings, good, bad or indiffer
ent, which bo, being wealthy, is supposed to know 
all about, anil to have purchased at enormous prices; 
let tbe names of soma of the distinguished painters 
of olden time bo, deservedly or not, attached to tbom, 
aud our halls are tilled with other wealthy gentle
men desirous of purchasing the treasures of their 
traveled brother. It matters little that they be 
musty, rusty nud utterly unworthy, as mere paint
ings, to be compared with tho creations of our com
monest painters of to-day. They may be almost 
obliterated by time, they may . bo wretchedly com- ■ 
posed and shabbily executed. This is of no consq- 
quencc. A skillful picture-seller will draw Up a 
brand marginal catalogue with descript ions wbioh 
would honor the pen of Robbins; tbo priceless worth 
of a Hobbema or a Ruysduel, a Teniers or au Ostade 
will be reboanied^iu glowing terms; the prettiest 
ball in Boston will be secured far tlie sale; and plc
lures, which gaged by tbeir true merits or beauty 
would not bring the price of tbeir frames, are 
knocked down for hundreds of dollars to eager bid
ders.’’ An Idea of f.oudon.

Many expedients are resorted to by writers to 
make the human mind com prebend tins idea of vast ' 
spaces and distances, and likewise of numbers. , 
Great cities are made to parade their population 
before the mind’s eye by the help of some ingenious 
illustration, and thus we seem to comprehend the 
extent of tbo globe and tbo immensity of its popu
lation more easily. A writer says of the inhabi
tants of London as follows: "If London were sur. 
rounded by a wall, haring a north gate, a south 
gate, nn cast rate, and a west gate, and each of the 
four gates were of sufficient width to allow a cultural 
of persons to pass out freely four abreast, and a 
peremptory necessity required the i mined into voca
tion of the city, it could not be ncooiupluhed under 
twenty-four hours; by the expiration of Which time 
tbo head of each of the four columns would havo 
advanced no lees a distance than seventy-five miles 
from tbe respective gates, all the people being in 
close file, four deep. ■

Eloquence nud n Cauwc.

The foreign papers tell us that, a little lime since, 
Father Gavazzi preached in tho square of San Fran
cisco di Paolo, Naples, to a a I mine use concourse of 
people, aud renewed his exhortations to liberality 
on behalf of the wounded, Tbe earnestness of the 
orator communicated itself as if by magic to' bis 
audience, and contributions of every sort poured in 
from nil quarters—money in great quantities, sheets, 
shirts, sugar, lemons, oranges, were brought In. At 
last ano person threw down his uwn handkerchief; 
hie example was followed by all present, and in a 
few miuulos a mountain of handkerchiefs was 
funned in tho square. .

Honorable, inflect!, Is that man whoso four score 
years have been filled with i-oliora conspicuously bene- 
flcent, and whmo departure hunt tho earth floes not 
interrupt Ids career, but only changes tbe scene of it. 
Tnc life of such a train lias been well compared to tho 
course of the sun, whose rising gladdens nn awakening 
world; whose mid-day strength draws from its bosom 
its fertilizing power; whose settings tranquil and 
majestic, leaves one half of tho earth lit darkness, 
only tbat it mny flood tlio other half with light.

Many a moa thinks ibat it Is virtue that keeps blm 
from turning a rascal, when it botfly a full stomach. 
One ebouid be careful aad not mistake potatoes for 
principles.

Ladles wbo hive a disposition to punish their has- 
bands, ebouid recollect that a llttlo warm sunshine . 
will melt an icicle much sooner than a regular north
caster. ■ ‘

Gentlemen who smoke, allege that It makes them 
calm and complacent. They toll us tbat tbe moro they 

■fame tbe less they fret.



BANNER OF LIOI-IT
Written Ait ilia nsnnor ^f Light.

HOVDMBHLL ■

■ or a. r. M't’OHBs,

November's wb I n I e g w I mt# n to horo, 
Sighing through lho nut I hi# corn;

. The omorafit leave# uf Mny nro sore. 
And pale the check of Spring's first bom*

The woods ihelr Autumn coals havo shod. 
Of crimsoned orange-tinted Ihicti

. Tho fragrant Summer flowers ore dead.
' Soared by tbo blighting lay done.
7“ solemn silence stand tho groves.

Mourning tho feathery warblers gone, 
Who tn thoir shades had mot thoir loves, 

- An d oh tbelr braoohes made tlielr home.
The purple plum and luscious peach, 

The clustering grape and yellow pear, 
The uteres of tree and field have each.

. Been gathered In, and housed with care.
' The cattle leave the short-cropt field 

' Where Into tho rich green herbage grow, 
. And look to man for food and shield. 

As they low round tbe well-stored mow.
O’er hill and plain and darker dell - 

Comes the swaggering wind with sullen roar. 
Sounding the popples' funeral knell. .

And Winter’s knocking at tbo door. .
_' Then hio to the woods and fell tbe oaks,

' And build tbe blazing, cheerful fires 
• To warm our social loves and hopes, 

As we tell of butted days and sires.
And as wo circle round the hearth,

, . And take, in warmth our rich repasts, : 
Think of the struggling child of earth.

Without, amid tho wintry blasts. •

A HUMANITARY INSTITUTION.—ITB
... POUNDER AND ITS PROGRESS.
Messrs. Editors—With your kind permission I 

will endeavor to give your readers—" whose names 
are?legion”—a email idea af the workings of an 
institution which wo have in our midst, and the 
benefits of .which—ns well as the noble deeds of its 
founder arid proprietor—should bo further known. 
It Ie not often.a more pleasant or less irksome task 
falls to my lilt than this one, for, when the heart'i 

warmest feelings are enlisted and a man feels him
self In earnest, tho pen glides smoothly over the 
paper, and ideas pour into his imagination, and 
leak'out profusely from* tbe ink-blacked point he

an Impostor, a quack, an empiric, everything bill. 
ibo right (Mog. And why ? Beenusu ho did n’t 
Wotig to tlielr ” cohocl”—no Ihoy graciously term 
It, Because he ImdnT it diploma; bectusoho hadn’t 
"graduated.'' All this time Do. Main went on doing 
all the good ho could, not minding tho taunts olid 
Jeers of these poor medical howlers. Hls Institution 
slowly Increased In public favor. Few know wbat 
It was or how it was conducted; but onco they ns> 
cor tallied from actual observation the manner In 
which It was carried on, no amount of persuasion 
from tho Ductor’s enemies could convince them tbat 
ho was anything elec but a warm friend to mankind, 
and hls institution a God-send to humanity. Tho 
cures ho accomplished wore Indeed wonderful. No 
ono could toll bow ho did as much as ho did. Tho 
plll-ndiuiulstcring quacks outside opened their eyes 
In utter astonishment, and lifted up tbelr> bands 
with surprise, as ho, day after day, cured tbo malm, 
gave eight lo tho blind, and relieved all classes of 
sufferers—many of them cases “given up” by tho 
regular practice t

Gradually, as ho and hie deeds became known, hls 
business increased, so tbat ho was com polled to seek 
larger quarters for tho accommodation of tho num
bers wbo wero dally Hooking in to seo bim. Ho suc
ceeded at last in locating himself nt No. 7 Davie 
street, Boston, wbero bis institution is now in pros
perous operation. Of that I would now speak moro 
particularly, and endeavor to giro your readers a 
definite Idea of Its workings.

First of all, It is in a pleasant locality. Noheulthior 
portion of Boston exists. Next, it is a pleasant home. 
Third, it ia tbo only Institution of tbo kind that has 
thrived. Other places have been started iu imitation 
of this, but all bavo collapsed. This place is bought 
and paid for; everything within its walls is paid 
for; and tho Doctor goes on with his good work, 
with the calm assurance tbat ho owes mankind 
nothing moro than to do thorn all the good ho can. 
The moment a patient enters lho portals of the Doc
tor’s house he feels at home. Tbo good Doctor 
himself meets him at tho door, cordially sbakce his 
hand, and greets him with a smile that Instantly 
inspires tha poor fellow with tbo utmost confidence. 
No stiff end pompous ceremony takes place, no rude 
and hareh language fulls from the pooler's lips, but 
all seems congenial. This • is tbo first prescription

two yenra'growth. In ray opinion-Unit b, Judging 
from present npj.Mre>tcc»—Hammonton will, In tho 
course of Aro years, la iho Hotter, fiuu fruit ami reg* 
otafilo garden of Now Jersey.

I found tho mnjurlty of the people to be believers 
fn spirit-In lor course. They hate established a Hub* 
bath fbbool* and moot every Hundny* Homotlmes 
they hare tec lures from litre, Hub bl us, and occasion* 
ally from the welt known clnirroynnt physician, A. 
0. Utiles, formerly of Bridgeport, Ct. Your huinbto 
correspondent lectured twice to tho very attentive 
audience wbleb Hammonton aod Its precincts af* 
forded.

Thoso friends in tiro Now England States who orc 
unsettled, and design going West to locate, If they 
wish to settle ia a bsalt by climate, and on product* 
Ivo soil, where they can also have tho society of 
intellectual minds, I should advise tbom to go and 
take a look at Hammonton. It is all laid out in 
beautiful avenues and streets, and tbo country for 
miles has Just an easy roll; indeed, it is a very 
desirable plaoo to locate.

Yours for truth, 
Homedale, Fenn., Oct. 30.

J. II. R1NMU.

Bu it, is with me in (this esse. I feel that I am 
espousing and helping forward a good .cause; that 
I qn> working for the benefit of down-trodden hu
manity ; that all -who receive the benefits of the in
stitution referred to will thank me—in their hearts, 
if they do not with thoir lips—and tbat is all the 
pay I seek.

Da. Charles Main—of whom I spook—is a Scotch
man by birth; but is alone in Ibis country, bis 
parents still residing In the “ bonnie land "of hls 
childhood. 1 have beard him spoken of several 
times by persons who had read the accounts In the 
Banker of hie wonderful cures, and they seemed to 

' entertain the idea that the Ductor was a prodigiout 

man—In eice 1 mean—but noihing could bo further 
out of the way I He ia email in stature, only about 
“ five feet, eight,” but ho is stout and strong; is on 
unassuming man in every respect; ho never puts 
himself forward in any way, but is ever ready to do 
when tbe opportunity offers. (1 have given tbis 
little description of bin! only to correct tbe ideas 
that hud gained prevalence concerning him.) When 
but a boy his desire to enhance the pleasure of thoso 
around him showed itself, and when he was but 
about seventeen or eighteen bo projected and found
ed (with tha aid of one or two others whom ho finally 
convinced of tho good of tbe mbvoment) tbe Sea
men’s Bethel in Philadelphia. An old store-room 
was found, small to be euro, but large enough to 
start upon ; it was renovated and put. in ae good 
order as the means of those engaged would allow. 
It waa hard work at first, but it finally began to 
prosper, and now, some twenty years nftcrlts foun
dation, it is one of the.most 'prosperous Institutions 
of the kind in the country. Every one who visits 
the "Quaker City"cannot fail to have noticed it, 
but very, very few know or dream wbo ita founder 
was. After getting that in a prosperous way, ibe 
boy philanthropist turned his attentions to the com
pletionof edme'bf the other benevolent schemes with 
whioh his brain was teeming.' All tbe good be did, 
and in the manifold ways ho did it, it would taka 

'mo'too long to relate, and would also occupy too 
muoh of your room. Suffice it to say, that about 
fifteen years ago, tsomt]- mysterious power led him to 
undertake the arduous duties of a physician. This 
•Bathe power has guided him In all hls movements
ainoi; Wbat it is every sensible man will at onco 
MB arid ba candid enough to admit Tbo Doctor is 
a (descendant of tho Scotch, nnd it is a well known 
fact; that certain clans of Scotland possess a power 
of .prophecy which Is astonish Ing, and has been 
colled by them “Scotch second sight-seeing.” This 
name was evidently given to it before the rear cause 

■ wits known; but now, since the investigations of 
scientific moa arid- the numerous manifestations wo 
have Had have proved to ua the truth of spirit com. 
munian, do ono can doubt but that the Doctor is

the Doctor always gives to bis patients—asmilq and 
a cordial welcome—nnd they work wonderful cures 
sometimes. If the patient Is able to sit up, he Is 
immediately conveyed into the parlor, where books,1 
papers and music are at hand, and some one always 
around to place them before him. Here, too, ho feels 
at homo. No splendid, magnificent or over-oostly 
furniture moots bis eye, but “everything ie ao com
fortable,” as I heard a poor consumptive, fqllow 
exclaim when first ushered in there. If he ie not 
able to sit up, be Is immediately convoyed to bis 
room—the Doctor taking him up in bis own arms, 
if not able to walk. There, too, be finds all is pleas
ant. He Is not slammed down on the bed, aod told 
to lay there until 11 the Doctor oon gat a chance to 
attend to him;”,the door is not rudely banged, and 
he left alone to think and wish himself “home 
again.” No. Gently,'softly does the Doctor dispose 
of hls charge, and tho first question he asks him is, 
what bo wants to make bim comfortable. He 
doesn’t say, “I'll do so and eo,” but, "what will 
you have me do ?” If the request is any way reason
able, it Is gratified. All requests are not complied 
with. If a dyspeptic patient wishes the Doctor to 
supply blm with half a dozen ears of corn, a few 
pickled cucumbers, and acme heavy cake, the Ductor 
objects—ho says no, and he does so rightly. He 
studies tbo interest of ibe patient before him. Is 
not that the only thing for bim to do ? Good nurses 
arc always hovering around Ilka angels, soothing, 
calming aud quieting tbe poor and weary ones. 
They are not allowed to treat any one harshly; if 
they do, It h os good ns a discharge. The Doctor 
pays hourly visits to the rooms occupied by tho sick. 
If a man has a taste for reading, and it will not be 
Injurious to him, the Journal some how finds its way 
to bls bedside every moral eg, and tbe Banner pays 
a weekly visit to him, cheering-and consoling him, 
no matter whether ho bo a Spiritualist or not. Doos 
bo love flowers ? Dripping with the ’dew of morning, 
fragrant and beautiful, there they stood beside him.

Such treatment as this, Messrs. EJitore, is the se
cret of tho Doctor’s, success. Out of tbo five or six 
thousand patients he has yearly, at the least colon, 
lotion, ten out of every twelve aro cured I And why? 
Ro believes humane and Christian treatment of moro 
efficacy than pills and powders—although tho latter 
aro well enough in their plaoo. He believes, that the 
most a suffering human being wants is sympathy— 
and he administers it in largo doses without any ro. 
gard to stated hours for tho medicine to bo taken, 
lie believes more of tho ouro lays in the manner of 
the attending physician t?an tbero does in his med* 

। ioine case. .

Lecturer# Wanted.

Feeling a deep interest in lho subject of Spiritual. 
Ism, and living in tho midst of unbelievers, I receive 
but little sympathy whenever I inquire as to the 
experiences of tny acquaintances, wbo, with scarcely 
an exception, disclaim all knowledge and all belief 
in the now light. There aro two or three Spiritual
ists here; with one 1 am acquainted, Mr. Wingard, 
who takes the Banner op Licht newspaper. I bold 
frequent conversations with him—peruse his news
papers, whioh 1 sometimes borrow—yot all this is 
unsubstantial, unsatisfactory. I possess a volume 
(1.) of Edmonds’s nnd Dr. Dexter's work on Spiritual
ism. This has been read and re-read by me. The 
people who assume all tbe respectability, religion, 
etc.—I mean members and ministers of tbo Bap
tists, Congregationalists and other Orthodox churches 
—frown with inconceivable darkness upon tbo occa
sional opinions expressed by those who, if not con
verts, are ready to believe their own senses, just as 
soon as that book, written in the darker ages, called 
the Bible. 1 mean no disrespect, no irreverence for 
tbe holy Scriptures, but I do not discard any now 
lights which God, iu hls tender mercies, may seo fit 
toeend us through ministerlag angels,spirits, eta. 
Is it possible that God has changed? I have ul. 
ways been taught that he is on unobangable Being. 
But religionists tell us that the timo for miracles, 
and tbe time for spiritual communications have 
gone by. He no more works by those means; they' 
are tbe occurrences of another, a distant age—when 
Christ walked the earth, I am almost constrained 
to pitch the whole concern into the fire. I mean the 
fools who will not investigate, and the Bible that 
tells them so, while they prelead that all subsequent 
prophets are false. .

If anything Is calculated to make men disbeliev
ing in tbe Christian religion, it is the onesided, 
prejudiced notion which seems to govern those selfish 
Christians, if 1 do not, degrade tho name of Christian 
in acknowledging that they have a par Urie of claim 
to the appellation.

But wbat do you want ? I think I hear you ask. 
My reply ia, more light. We (that is) tho few be- 
Heyers aud semi believers want instruction from

Whatever hf is ftfgbl, .
Hume weeks ego I received a copy of Dr, Child's 

book," Whatever Is, Is right,” with a request to tny 
wlmt I thought of It. As soon as I saw tho title I 
said Ibis cannot contain anything worth reading, 
nor if I should read a hundred books written by tho 
most profound thinkers would I believe It, But 
with n careful perusal of tho book, conviction of tlio 
truth of tbo doctrine came, ond I confess myself a 
convert to tbo new faith. Tbo natural objection 
that Is first presented to tbc doctrine, 1s tlic follow
ing! Can murder, drunkenness, lying, cursing and 
other vices bo right? Impossible!

Wb a lover is harmonious to us, is liko us, wo call 
good; aud what is repugnant to our feelings and 
thoughts wo call bad. For instance, If I am ex
travagant. J liko to see a man spend freely, and call 
one bad wbo docs not thus spend; wbllo another, 
who ie parsimonious, calls tho extravagant man a 
bad fellow and a pest to society, but admires the 
ono whom I condemn ns a miser. Bo right and 
wrong, ia this case, seem but relative terms to us, 
But it Is easy to conceive of a being to whom both 
of these persons, to whom I have alluded, should 
seem right. Wo see evil in the world because wo 
take limited views of mankind; wo can see but a 
little nt a time, and therefore we find much which la 
repugnant nud whioh wo call evil. But could wo 
take a brooder view, tbis would disappear, and wo 
should find harmony pervading all things.

Many perfumes by themselves are very disagree
able, but when combined together aro very agreeable. 
May it not, ie it not so with the phases of lifo whioh 
wo call good aud evil ? Indeed I think it cannot bo 
otherwise; for unless you suppose God to havo a 
twofold nature, where is evil to eomo from ? At Ibe 
foundation ot all religion is iho aphorism, “God ie 
good, or right,” and logically following," Whatever 
God does is good or right.” Now those who bellcre 
tbat all ie not right, are forced either to say that 
God ie not only good, but is also bad; or to eay that 
there is a Devil, from whom all evil comes. But 
thoso who made tbe latter statement, most either 
suppose that God created the Devil, or tbat tbat 
Devil created himself. If God created him, God 
must have tho principle of evil in his nature. If 
tho Devil created himself, God is not omnipotent and 
Infinite, for tho Devil is ble equal. Thq idea that 
God has in bls nature both good and evil, or tbat be 
has a double nature, has been shown; to be false by 
the greatest philosophers. Therefore there seems to 
be no resource except in the doctrine, “Whatever is, 
ia right.”

Aud It Is a comforting doctrine. It gives 
us more charity; wo aro more willing to excuse 
missteps in others when we think, that to the eye of 
tbe All Father, thoir course is as good aa ours. Of 
course tbis doctrine destroys the idea that we ore 
Free Agents. It ie fatalism ip another form, but 
fatalism Is tbo only logical doctrine; and the more 
that one thinks of it, the more real does it seem,

some lecturer, wbo is able to eUr up tho people.
fam now'living hero, but it is probable I may 

move a few miles out into the suburbs. But my 
friend, Mr. Wingard, (who ie a watchmaker now in 
business here,) would bo hoppy to giro any lecturer 
bis board, and we think a room could be got without 
oust to leoture in. I have never known a leoture to 
be delivered on tbo subject cither in tbis place or 
Urbana, about one mile and a half east of this. The 
estimated number of inhabitants here is set down 
as 1700, and in the other town, Urbana, 2300, mak
ing 4000 souls in all. Tolono is a flourishing village 
eight miles below, not to mention others in tbe 
vicinity of the Great Western Railroad, which crosses 
aro Tolono, Homer, Ludorus, etc. ■ ’

Should any very good lecturers want to know 
where in the West tho people have nover heard the 
truth, tell thorn'It ie in Champaign, Urbana. We 
hope that with all tho heathen notions of this people, 
we shall have more regard for tbe lives of any 
modern reformers tbat may tread tbo streets in our 
midst, than the Jews had for Stephen. Wo shall 
not stone them, and I will guarantee they will not 
want meat or drink. We are poor, but honest; and 
now, my friends, in all true piety, I pray, you do 
whatever you may seo fit for tho thirsty souls, who 
are dented the waters of truth through tho combi no 
tions of bigotry and intolerance. .

Very truly and sincerely, 
James M. Story.

CAampc^n, Champaign Co., Illi' •

and the moro willing we are to accept it
My dear friend. Dr. 0., I thank tho Good Father 

tbat ho bos made you utter the thoughts contained 
in this book. I believe it is calculated to work a 
grout reform; it is a death blow to sectarianism; 
no man can say any longer tbis is tho only way to 
be saved. This book, I think, is a stepping-stone to 
the Church Universal, where there is no creed, no 
secti no high, no low, no good, no bad; where all are 
equal, all are tho followers and disciples of Christ, 
who saw no difference, but considered all mon equally
good. E. C.

cannot maintain public meetings, or encourage pub* 
11alecturers to como this way inconsequence ofthq 
decidedly worldly and mo noy-malt I tig spirit of lho 
people; and tbo Infloouco of elm pleasure* Beek era who 
throng our pi Hugo durlug three month# of (ba year* 
I cau any, bowevqy, that tbero aro many boro who 
have studied tho priori pies of Spiritualism, and nro 
giving evidence by a well ordered life that tbo tenvea 
is working within them. Thera Ie leas effort, I 
think, oo tbo part of those who aro true Spiritualists 
to bring the evidence to others by tho manifestations, 
circles, eta., as by Ihelr own individual conduct Id 
purity of lifo, and useful and humanltary effort, ' 
They act from a higher motive than fear of Hell or 
reward of Heaven, and understand that theological 
opinions aro not wbat constitutes “ pure and unde-, 
filed religion.” Spiritualism even hero is being felt, 
for I am awaro that where there Is.butene true man 
who lives out its principles, it cannot die.

Yours truly, Aa, 
October, IT, 18G0. ‘

P. Tuohtboh.

Iltucsa of Bro. Jackson.
Messrs. Editors—Allow me, through the modi am ■ '' 

of your widely circulated paper, to communicate <0 
tho numerous acquaintance aud friends of Bro. 
George M. Jackson, the painful intelligence of hl? 
extreme illness. He was attacked last evening, while - 
making ono of hie most pathetic appeals in support 
of our divino philosophy, with a slight hemorrhage 
of the lunge, attended with an almost entire pros
tration. Ho Is now at my house in a very feeble 
and otitical condition. Ho arrived here on Friday 
eveuing, in company with A. Q. Donnelly, for tha 
purpose of bolding a two days’ meeting. He waa 
suffering from tho effects of a severe cold when ho ,. 
arrived, and unfortunately tbo weather was very 
unfavorable. It rained continuously through th? ^ 
entire days and nights of Saturday and Sunday. , 
He, however, spoke Saturday afternoon, Sunday I 
morning, and had occupied the stand a full hour - 
when stricken down Sunday evening. All of hls 
lectures wero replete with beauty, interest, and. 
sound logic, and delivered in his usual eloquent and 
masterly style. Most sincerely do I pray for hia ■ ■ 
restoration to health and usefulness; and in thia 
prayer I know I shall be. joined by bis noble and 
numerous acquaintances. Should he be culled hence, 
we lose an able, true and devoted laborer from tbo ■ 
spiritual field—one that ie excelled by none of hia. 
age, if by any. Tbe balance of the time, during tho , 
meeting, was occupied by our young friend Donnelly,. 
ot Beanettoburg, Schuyler Co., who blds fair to rank 
among our very best inspirational speakers. He fa 
a young gentleman of fine address and talents, and o. 
i medium of much promise. Owing to the unusually

1 inclement state of tbe weather our audiences wero ■ 
not largo; although on Sunday and Sunday evening
toe itodmw exceeded tbo expectations of our
friends, and embodied many of the best minds in - 
the place. J -*■-

Bro. Jackson, if he recovers, will remain with mo ■ > 
some weeks, aud he requoate that all oommuntea- - 
clone designed for him should be sent to Wolcott, 
Wayne Co., N. Y., until otherwise ordered.

Cordially aud fraternally thine - '
N. W. Tompkins.

Wolcott, N. FI, Ato. 13, i860.

continually under the inil tie neo of departed human 
beings, now In spirit forms.

But pardon my digression. We wore. speaking of 
-Ms bring led to undertake tho duties of a physician.

' (He^eemed .to think that' his desire td benefit his 
• fellow sufferers in lifo could bo no better gratified 

than by placing himself in this position. lie did,sb. 
He made no pretensions to any great stock of erm 
dition; he had never had tho advantages of a col
legiate education, medical or otherwise; nor did he 
wish them. Ho looked upon them then and does

• now os dii advantages. He knew a knowledge of 
. .. Latin, or rather an ability to mix in, a few Latin 

terms when talking with a patient, would not cure 
tho malady under which, ho was suffering, and he 
looked upon tho subject rightly. Ho therefore did 
not try fur, and did not get, nor has now, nny “sheep 
skin” with cartwheel seals to adorn the walls of bls 
“office.” .

. But to resume. At the time this mysterious 
power urged him to the course he pursued, he look 
a house In Hayward Place, where ho' remained for 
about n year, when bo removed to Pleasant street, 
as Mb then present accommodation wero hot commo 
dious enough.' Hie new quarters ho furnished with 
an especial eye to tho comfort of his visitors, and 
had things Bo arranged tbat patients could board 

. with biro, and be under his direct supervision. As
' soon as all bis plans wero completed, he threw opqn

.- the doors of hls “ Asylum for the afflicted,” and
. bode rich- and poor, white or black, any one, as long

os they suffered, to come in and welcome. Here, 
again, he. had hard work. Tho regular practice—

He b right. There Is no getting out of iU.IHs 
philosophy is sound and bo lives up to it. Hejoves 
his patient#.. Rich and poor receive the same favors 
nt his hands—money cannot buy him. The “filthy 
lucre” bus no attractions for him other , than the 
means by which.to help the poor and suffering. No 
one knows how muoh good bo does. -. . .

Now, In conclusion, allow mo to ask your readers 
what they think of Dr. Charles Main? Is he an impoa 
tor, or is he a philanthropist? Is he a quack, or does 
bo undereland his business? Should ho bo sought 
for or neglected? The statements 1 have made can 
be relied on. I have experienced all the benefits I 
have spoken of, and no one thinks more of or. esteems 
Dr. Main higher than . .... ...

' . Yours, truly, E. P. Ackerman.

The Selllemcnt at Unmmoulou, IV. J.' .
:I have lately visited Hammonton,N. J. Hls eltu- 

atod on a tract of land that camo into market only 
three years ago, and now I should estimate its inhab
itants to number at least fifteen hundred souls, and 
lhero Is a conlinual increase made by the new set
tlers that are constantly pouring into tho settle
ment; in fact, I hero appears to bo an irresistible 
attraction for men of intellectual energy ond enter
prise. I know of uo community where there appears 
to bo more industry and intellectual progress than I 
found in Hammonton. '

Tho advertisement of Landis & Byrnes is not, ns 
many have supposed, ono of thoso bumbugging land 
speculations: it is a reality, as tho land there will 
show fur itself. I was Informed by Dr. Stiles tbat 
he had his third crop for this year on the same spot 
of ground—the first bring beans, the second peas, 
■nd the last turnips; and they ure now in as thri
ving a condition as you could wish them to be. This, 
I will vouch, is more than tbo New England soil will 
do in ono season. The soil is particularly adapted 
to the fine fruits, such as tbo cranberry, grape, pear, 
peach and apricot. Tliey bavo not got to producing 
muoh fruit in the settlement, as yet; but the vines 
and trees of tbe above mentioned qualities aro in as

what an abuse of words ?—hooted'him, declared him thriving a state as culture can put them with only

Au Acylnm for Inebriates.
It must be apparent to all observers tbat the great 

evil of Intemperance is evidently spreading in our 
midst, end also .bow little has been effected la tbe 
way of practical remedies for tho arresting of this 
great social evil. It is needless here to dwell on the 
demoralizing influences arising from even the mod
erate use of alcoholic stimulants, much less tho more 
glariug misery following the oxoeBeivo indulgence 
in intoxicating liquors.

It seems to me that an institution is much needed 
in this city where the drunkard may be cared for 
and reclaimed. Lot the State grant a sufficient sum 
of money to build a suitable establishment for the 
reception of inebriates, of all degrees arid classes, 
where they may have proper medical treatment, 
Christian teaching and sympathy, and bo returned 
to society living witnesses of tbo power of love and 
mercy to save tbo most fallen rind degraded. I am 
far from wishing to underrate wbat has been already 
accomplished, or to speak in any way disparagingly 
of existing institutions.
. The Washingtonian Home, which is partly sup
ported by the State, ie very limited'in its accommo
dations, and somewhat cram ped in its power of doing 
good, as all su.'h places must be whioh are ao very 
limited in their resources. The Samaritan Home, on 
Morri mao street, whioh is, doing muoh to help anA 
restore tbo fallen, is barely supported by tho strenu
ous efforts of a few earnest Christians, .

This only more plainly indicates tbo great need of 
an asylum established on a ouro basis, conducted on 
broad humanitarian principles, and which shall be 
accessible to all, however debased or lowly. Such 
an institution will,do much to lessen tbo numbers 
that at tbc present time crowd tbe jails, poor-houses 
aud lunatic asylums.

Having suffered from tho effects of intemperance, 
and knowing tbo difficulties of recovering and re
storing tbe inebriate to health of mind and body, I 
offer these remarks, sincerely hoping that they will 
bo tho means of inviting tho attention of those wbo 
may bo both able and willing to carpy out some 
practical movement in behalf of tho inebriate.

Star8to, Mie Wann.

Onoe more, after several yours ot absence, I am in 
tbo banner-town of the nation, fur enterprise in the 
cause of Spiritualism. Here stands a fine, capacious 
and well-finished brick building, erected by tbe 
Spiritualists for their meetings—owned and used by 
them exclusively, except as they let others use it 
who cannot get a church to preach in. Thia is, up 
to tbe present timo, the best meeting-house we havo 
bad built by subscription; and thus this little vil
lage planted and has maintained lie standard in 
advance of all others. No place of Its also that 1 
have visited can collect better audiences regularly on 
Sundays. Tho town has long had the reputation of 
containing a population in advance of most towns of 
its size io temperance, politics, enterprise, intel
ligence aud liberality of sentiment; and thia la tbe 
reason Spiritualism flourishes here, as it doos in 
every,such place. It is sufficient to know this is 
the character of tho people in any place, to insure 
the success of our cause; and sufficient to know tbat 
the people of any place are behind tbo ago, to assure 
us that Spiritualism can be kept out, and old fogy 
religion nud sectarian revivals have a good hold and 
a work to da lot them convert tho drunkards and 
the very wicked, by fear of hell or otherwise—sqber. 
end reform them—and then our philosophy will call 
them up higher. When they have used grace, we 
will uso reason; when they have saved by faith, wo 
will save by nature and progress. '

But to elop tbo progress of Spiritualism tbo 
churches will bavo to combine, and put a etop to 
temperance, to thought, to liberal sentiment, and. 
finally to education ; shut up the school-houses, and 
drive people to the churches for Instruction; Increase 
the Sunday schools, aod stop tbo weekday schools: 
for ignorance is tlie mother of onr sectarian devotion 
and popular creeds. Light, only light, is necessary 
to.dissipate and dissolve them, and place natural 
religion, which is our Spiritual philosophy, in their
stead.

Any person who will travel over tbs 'country 
as I h .vo, and make observations, cannot fall to find 
the evidence of this statement in the fact that in 
every advanced community, nnd in proportion to 
other reforms, is the spread of Spiritualism. -

Lost week I visited tho town of Middlebury, Elk
hart county, Indians, and gave three lectures. It is 
a small village, several miles from tbe railroad, but 
has had many lectures and sustained them welt 
Same person at Elkhart asked mo why tris visited 
that email town, and left larger ones without a call,, 
and why Spiritualism hod such a hold of that place. 
Candor aud cnterplrso were tho answer. Find tho 
necessary condition, and the cause flourishes.

October 28, I860. Warson (Inaos.

Boeton, Jfaw., Oct, 39. N.

Saratoga Springs, IV. V. •

. As I must write to you to renew my subscription, 
it may not be amiss to say a word in relation to tbo 
cause of Spiritualism io this place. 1 read with 
pleasure tbo many glowing accounts of other corre
spondents, of tbo increase and prosperity of liberal 
aud spiritual sent!meats in other places; nnd would 
gladly add another account of a comm unity’s throw
ing off tbc shackles of custom, and wakening up to a 
sense of tho needs of humanity. I am tbo more 
convinced, however, in tho divino and holy origin of 
Spiritualism—that it la so thoroughly ignored in a 
place where tbe pride, vanity and wealth of tho no
tion congregate; and cannot but contrast its popu
larity in this place with that of the churches. Wo

From an oM friend in California*

I have been silent for a long time, for I have not 
been quite well* therefore have been quiet among the 
mountains through these warm, dusty summer days* 
Oh, these huge old mountains grow old so old so 
soonl The bloom they wero waa only a mantle with 
which they covered themselves while they did hom
age to. thoso high dames that dwell in the court of 
sky—Madam Rain-cloud and her charming protege, 
Mademoiselle Mist. They have gone now, and tho... 
mountains havo lot tbeir mantle slip from their 
broad shoulders, and loft all their wrinkles staring. 
Silly old things; why Could they could they not play 
young, at all events? They aro grand, though, still, 
stern aud dignified, and I lovo them for that. 
There is no want of appreciation in mo; in whatever 
dress they may appear, 1 love them still. But those 
courtly dames will como again soon, and the mantle 
will be resumed; they will grow green and courteous . 
again. -r

I bare visited a largo portion of California, and! 
find somo of its' towns full of vigorous life; among 
them ia Downsville, Forrest City, Bau Juan, and., 
many others; while others seem sleeping—and poi,. 
the fresh, childlike slumber, but tho heavy, dis, 
turbed lethargy which comes to the old, worn out 1 
man, who never reached full strength because of hia 
excesses in youth; and such on atmosphere as hls 
breathings make, wearies and- extinguishes at Iasi 
the possibility of freshness in all else. I havo scat
tered tho seed by tho roadside, in kind thought# 
and words, aud they will live again in tho kind 
thoughts and deeds of others who have heard them,. 
In-most of tbo places where I havo lectured, circles ‘ 
bavo been formed, and moro or less mediums are , 
being developed; but as yet the people will much, 

' sooner paj‘for fun than knowledge. ’.; .s* • ;.
I will not, as I at first proposed,- return this fall,., 

but spend tbo winter here, and de all I oan for tho . 
furtherance of the glorious truths that spirits bring. 
Will not some good medium for physical manifesto* 
tions come put this fall? - - ? ■ ? .

Yours for truth, M-Mnusom -, 
' Arn JuanNirrth, Oct. 7,1860. .

Mr#. M, JL Kuti. ' \ ■
I sit down to, eay a few words shout onr much*. . 

esteemed and highly gifted friend, Mre. M. J. Kutz, - 
of the town of Cannon, Kont Co., Mich. As we havo- ’ 
not seen her name in print in any of tho spiritual . 
pbpere, I wish to say a word as to ber talents M a. 
speaker. Wo bare had tho privilege of hearing a 
number of our beet speakers, and would say sho to , 
not second to any wc have bad tbo privilege of hear- - . 
Ing- ‘ .

Sbo ie undoubtedly controlled Ayr a high Older . 
. of spirits. Slie chooses to havo her audience select . 

her subjects for her, nud ebo handles them as though 
sbo had spent a lifetime in studying them. Sho Is . ' 
known only locally, and is truly loved by nil who 
know her. Sho has done muoh in those parte toward , 
disemioating the harmonic! doctrine. Sbo has not ■ 
sought notoriety; but feeling it wrong to hold so , 
much light “ under a bushel,” I give tbis to iho pub. 
lie, though without consulting bor on tho subject^.
I am warranted in saying tbat sbo would answer , 
calls to lee turn at a distance for a fair remuneration) 
and that ia what all ebould havo who"spend Ihelv 
time in tho lecture field, either nt homo or abroad*. , 
Though tbis thing is not thought as muoh of among .. . 
Spiritualists as it should be,l hope there will be »,.-, 
reformation on tbis point immediately, for the ex- . - 

' ciisc of “hard times" will not nerve any longer. ...
It Is estimated that there aro about ono thousand,.., 

five hundred Spiritualists in thia County.. , ,, (
Youre for glorious old truth, W. llicxa. i( ., 

, laphemville, Midi., Septi 13,1800. ........ • " ■
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BANNER OB1
of triumph, but tnlber, of Joy nod thank sgli tag. 
For wo camo out of tbo olniroh ot Bishops, Priests 
and Beacons ourselves, and rejoice to know that 
those wo have always loved wlH soon rejoin us It 
stirs our heart to Its depths to feel oven tbo first 
throb of aw franco that tbo impressively beau I ifu! 
Litany, nnd farms of eotomnixtag tbo great eras In 
tbo Ufa of tho Individual, nro to bo newly infused 
wltii energy, and that all souls within tho fold are 
to bear and know of a living God.

< WHAT IS COMING.
A Uttle volume of Essays by clergymen and mcm- 

bore of the Established Church of England has been 
' republished in this country, under the editorial, or 

introductory, auspices of Dr. Hedge. These Essays 
form no more than serious inquiries fate tho faith 
oftho Fathers of the Church, whether the Scriptures 
oan rationally claim tho reception of a litoral belief, 
whether reason and science ought to fall down be
fore authority, customs however snored, and super- 
etltion, or these fatter shall give way to tho former, 
and, la fine, if old ccolceiastidsm—estimating its

• video from tho position in which it Is entrenched 
and tbe power it manages to bold, and the favors it 
is skilled in dispensing—can, in reason and sound 
sense, any longer keep tbo hard bit of authority in 
the mouth of science and knowledge, casting out 
thereby a faith that, by its side, is capable of work
fag even miracles, ■
, We have read a fair and quite able article iu re
lation to these significant Essays and their bearing 
on the fortunes of tho Church of England; fa the 

'Columns of the Chrietian Register f, in the course of 
which the writer says, with evident truth, that the 
very existence and expression of such doubts of bare 
authority as are therein betrayed is certain to shake 

-thatsame old Ohuroh establishment to its centre'; 
the light having fairly como up over the bills, there 
is no valley, however low and in the shadows, but 
must sooner or later feel the silent approach of Its 
blessing; that thfa most respectable "and serious 
movement in the English Ohuroh is but the natural 
reaction, aud so of course healthy, of the bard and 
narrow dogmas of Puseylsm, and was os muofito bo 
looked for as, fa the natural world, wo wore to ex
pect tbat day would follow night; and that tho 
leaven of inquiry Is beginning to work quite active
ly in the bosom of tho Episcopal Church of America, 
as Bishop MoHvaiuo and others openly testify, and 
will positively go ou until even the Indolent and 
good-natured conservatism of that liberally inclined 
Church is displaced by au aotiyo and living faith, 
that will either give meaning to gowns and rubrics 
or else do away with them altogether. All this, too, 
not from any outside pressure, but entirely from 
ah inward necessity. For whore thought is oiice 
awakened, It will wy aloud to be taken out of ito 
cradle nnd its swaddling-clothes. Onoe let men see 
forihemtRves tho actual necessity that exists within 
themselves for growth and expansion, and they will 
grow and expand though all the churches and synods 
in'Ohrhtendom wero sot up' against them. Here is 
the great triumph, at last It is not fa what we do 
for others, but in what others do for themselves.

If the Church of England moves, be sure that old 
Hany the Eighth and his Cardinal have had their

A GOOD 1N0TITUTION.
Moro than n year ago, wo took advantage of a eng 

gestion made us, by a thoroughly humane and pbl- 
lantfarophlo lawyer of this olty, to lay before tho pub
lic attention the outline of a plan for tlio establish
ment of soma safe and sound Institution, through 
whose aid needy persons might realize on articles of 
personal property sufficient ready money to relieve 
thoir moro urgent wants, and on terms to which 
peoplo of narrow means might, safely consent, it 
was not long before our suggested plan was erected 
Into a real Institution, with worktag power' and 
beneficent vitality. Tho right sort of men took hold 
of it, and made itatoncoasnoccae. The “Pawners’ 
Bank," of Boston, Is tho only thing of the kind 
fa tbo country, and the leading minds of our large 
cities havo interested themselves fa its charac
ter nnd operations to such a degree tbat wo look to 
see similar designs for the accommodation of all, 
aud especially the poorer classes, carried forward 
without much longer delay.

A little more than a week ago, the first annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the Pawners’ Bank 
was held fa this city; and, after cleotlng a board of 
directors for tho coming year, resolved to publish tbo 
records of tbeir transactions for tbe post year, for the 
enlightenment of tho public oa a matter that has so 
much to do with their daily interests, .It is reported 
that this exhibit will show tbat tho Bank has made 
advances on some twenty-two hundred watches—sil
ver and gold —and on fivo hundred coats of divers 
cute and colors. The articles of silver ware and 
jewelry hold fa pawn are numerous and of various 
character; the large vault contains boxes of 'silver 
from the bouses of those who appear to bo rich, and 
small mementos of better days from the hovel; of 
the poor. Even piles of copper coin aro pawned for 
the sake of paying a pressing note, with convenience 
to tbe pawner And fair and sure profit to the bank. 
Tho lofts where the bulky articles are stored are cu
rious to visit; boro are pianos, pictures, guitars, and 
vast {flics of furniture from private houses, cords of 
leather, hardware, boots and shoes, china and dry 
goods, from manufacturers and traders. Three large 
lefts are getting fall. Some of the goods wilt un
doubtedly be forfeited, but the easy terms allowed 
give tha pawners a fair chance to save anything dear

TUH INDIANS.
On Monday oven lug, Nov. Wlh, Jn pursuance of n 

call advertised In soma of the public papers, an 
appreciative audience assembled at tho Lecture
room of tbo Uiilvcrsailsts' Church fa Moot street, 
Boston, to consider tho proprlely of oalttag gon oral 
Conventtan, and such olher matters concerning tbo 
Indinn tribes, as might bo laid before thorn.

Tho mooting wm called to order by Mr. John 
Beeson, tho untiring and faithful Advocate of tha 
Red Mon, who nominated for chairman Iter. A. A. 
Miner, Dr. 11.-F. Gardner wae deoted Vico Presi
dent, and Dr. 11. Walter Heartioy, Bccretary.

Tbo Chairman opened tho proceedings by praycri 
In which ho feelingly alluded to tbo wrongs Inflicted 
upon tho fadfans by tbelr civilized brethren; and 
besought tho Divine influence to dispose the minds 
of tho authorities of tho nation and of tho Inhabi
tants of tbe territories to bo moro Just fa tbelr 
future dealings—concluding by invoking a blessing 
on tbo labors of tho Indians’ devoted friend, John
Beeson.

G HT
of tte Indian Is hereby fa sited to convene in tbo city 
of Ifoslon on tbo Dili day of January, 111(11, and to 
continue throe days, during which tte tallowing sub
jects shall bo considered t

1st. The reason wby the Indians havo not become 
civlllud.

2nd. Tbo cause of their fading away.
fl<l. A plan for thoir future government.
4th. The location and extent of thu domain or 

douintae which should bo appropriated for thoir float 
Bcitlomcnt. .

fitb. Tho propriety cf aiding all tho principle 
tribes of Indians to scud delegates of their own peo
ple tb a general convention of tbelr raoo at como 
appropriate place during tbo coming cummer, to 
dowrmlno for themselves relative to tho foregoing

ALL S011TS omUAGBAHB,
AhhoowcBaEHTS.—Wc shall commence in our next 

number, a story by "AaUld Contributor,” entitled 
"(J rones Lesteu's Divorce, a rd sous of tab Given 
that led to it," Also, a record of some important 
messages through Mr. Mansfield, to Francis IL Smith, 
of Baltimore! Proceedings of a Spiritual Convention 
at Bt, Charles, HI.; and Ancient Glimpses of tbo 
Bpfrli-Land,No. 20.

Tho Chairman said thnt while ho regretted that 
eo fow wero present, ho had expected for ecvCra 
reasons that tbo meeting would not bo a full one. 
Tbo summons bad been somewhat hastily issued. 
Then, although it was admitted generally that great 
wrong had originally been done to the Indians, yot 
tho retaliations which those wrongs had provoked, 
followed by a long series of mutual aggressions and 
reprisals, had so complicated tho question that most 
people despaired of any solution to it, and turned 
from it as impracticable. But tho friends present 
would no doubt concur with him in giving welcome 
to any counsel which might guide to a true issue of 
this painful problem. This counsel bo trusted Mr. 
Beeson would be able to give.

Mr. Beeson, on rising, alluded to the coming day 
of thanksgiving, and to some of the reasons assigned 
as grounds for especial thankfulness, in tho procla
mation appointing it—to wit; That we havo the 
power to correct errors in our own government, and

to them. '
.The account in one of tho daily papers states that 

an examination of the Bank's ledger reveals inci
dents and facts both curious and profoundly intor- 
eeting. The amounts of interest received show how 
cheaply the poor ere accommodated. It is not strange 
to seo Items as small as two cents, of interest receiv
ed. Pawners need not come into the Bank with 
downcast eyes, as they would walk under the three 
bails, whioh havo meant time out cf mind "'two to 
one you won't get your money buck." A man comes 
here to do as legitimate a business as tho merchant 
who realizes on his gilt edged paper. Be gets a loan, 
and advances collateral; and pays a moderate and 
reasonable interest. This is not all that can be done 
for the needy. Capitalists who have taken shares 
here to make money, and they will probably make 
money, should not content themselves with the good 
they are doing, giving out that the poor are much 
better off than they woqld be without this institu
tion, and straightway gathering up their silken skirte 
from theteuchjOf poverty. This is a’good thing; 
1st other measures for the relief of suffering human
ity follow. ■

day. The Church is in motion because the State, 
her'ctoM companion, compels her to keep up. This 
la a busy age, and a thinking one; and for that 
very jeaaon, too, it is open to tbe imputation of 
nndue haeteAnd superficiality. There is, fa foot, no 

-nseumptloAof any .ecclesiastical institution, whether 
of anthority%r faith—there is no dogma, however 
hard afld smooth it may have been worn by repe
tition from pious lips—there is no literalness of 
interpretation, whether of the Scriptures or of' any 
otter volume written, that oan always keep out the 
steady light of inquiry and rationalism. Authority, 
superstition, custom, and dogma, all vanish tike 
ghosteatcook-orow, when they are confronted by 
Intelligent and open-eyed reason, Science puts all 
thejf legions to final, rout. They aro at length de
sorted with all the more haste and willingness, 
tantra It is found that their supports rest not In 
reason And the eternal nature of tilings, but only In 
ahanging eiroumstanoe and superficial show.

Rwoutd truly gladden our hearts to witness, ta 
this country, an awakening, a real life aud activity 
among our comfortable friends of tho Episcopal sub-;

' ' soriptibn. A right smart 'shock would be good for. 
them? They have good-naturedly eschewed all con-.

In Humor. .

Because a man Is fa a tad humor, he ie not of 
course a humorist, any more than because he reluct
antly owns up to the scrofula. Most people suppose 
amen Of humor, or drollery, rather, must.needs be 
an Inexhaustible laugher. Farthest from it possible. 
Hood, Liston, Lamb, Burton, undo score' of others we 
might reckon up, were all living denials of so super
ficial a conclusion. Tbe'faculty of making others 
laugh Is not, by any means, the faculty of making 
one's self laugh all the lime. Henry Giles, in a late 
article in the Atlantic Monthly, very thoughtfully

the power to relieve ihe approved. This meeting has 
been culled, bo said, for tho last purpose. The 
power to do good, involves the reeponeihility to do it. 
The oppression of the poor Indian balls loudly for 
redress. Where is the Christian feeling that can 
rejoice In the possession of power to do good, and 
yet neglect tbe Indian in our own land ? Praises 
oa thanksgiving tiny will bo a solemn mockery if 
this great duty be neglected. It will yield no fruit 
of blessing, but will prove weaker than the broken 
reed or smoking flax. • Haa any present; doubts of 
the suffering of the Indians? The Indians have 
no imaginary fears. Mon go from all quarters with 
rifles and revolvers aud bowio knivbs, to violate 
Indian rights, and to take Indian lives. Emigrants 
across the plains will shoot Indians for sport, and 
destroy tbe buffalo, which is their food, fa the 
merest wantonness. The white man goes forth and 
seizes ou every fertile valley, on every green spot, 
wherever ho finds it convenient, and the owner ef 
tho lauds must go or die—he is only a red man I 
Roger Williams, William Penn, Washington, advo
cated tho Just purchase of Indian lauds—advocated 
treaties to bind white hnd red men alike. Now we 
have no treaties—the law is the law of the bowie 
knife and tbe rifle—the law of the tyrant and the 
oppressor. Far amongst tbo bleak mountains of 
Oregon and California, roam poof Indian women 
with their babes, homeless and friendless, They 
look on the valleys, where the ruthless destroyer has 
murdered fathersi husbands and brothers, and given 
their wigwams to tbe flames, measuring the brief 
space of time before they and their little ones shall 
die of cold and hunger. How oan these things be 
suffered ? Tho public apathy Is due to the disparag
ing views generally entertained of the “savages." 
Said a Senator of the Hatted States, recently, in his 
(tho speaker’s) presence, “The Indians, in their 
norma! condition, are thieves; aud the only way to 
deal wltb them is to mark a boundary line of exclu
sion, and shoot all who cross It!" A correspondent 

' of one of our newspapers recently writes: “The 
duly baptism Gt'for the Indians, is the baptism of

points. ■ 1
Cth. Tbo propriety of asking Congress for an 

appropriation sufficient to carry tho foregoing into 
effect.

RetoM, Tbat a Committco of Arrangements for 
the proposed Convention bo appointed-

Resolved, That the ontiro press of tbo country bo , 
respectfully Invited to give these resolutions ft place , 
in thoir respective papers. (

The Chairman doubted tho prudence of Inviting , 
tbo present meeting to call a Convention, and would । 
prefer a call signed by a number of Influential men, . 
personally appealed to, os moro likely to effect the 
purpose. He must, however, leave It for tho better 
consideration of tbo meeting, being obliged to vacate 
tho chair in consequence of a prior engagement.

Dr. Gardner, the Vice President, on assuming tho 
chair, expressed himself favorable to an adjourned 
meeting, and spoke briefly but eloquently on the 
subject of Indian wrongs, and tho “ damnable her
esy" of the belief fa tho necessary destruction of 
races.

Mr. Pillow said that if adjourning tho meeting 
would leftdtoa more numerous attendance, ho should 
concur iu tbat step; but he. was ready to act at 
onoe.

'Mr. Capon advised the appointment of a Committee 
to collate facte, and frame an appeal to the people 
on them. ~

Mr. Elson advocated Immediate action.
Air. McLellan, speaking from an extensive and 

intimate personal knowledge of the Indians fa Brit
ish and American territory, denounced the preva
lent, errors of opinion about them. In British 
Columbia, ths wifo of Governor Douglas ie a squaw, 
and Indian women ore married to many Of the white 
government employees there.

On motion a Committee of five—afterwards In
creased to seven—was appointed to consider, and 
report at a future meeting, the subjects before the 
present assembly—aald Committee to consist of John 
Beeson,Chairman,Rev. A. A.Miner, Dr.H.F.Gard
ner, and Messrs. F. L, Capen, W. H. Pillow, T. B. 
Hail, and R. Grey McLellan.

the sword I" “Indians," says ahother, “are no 
better than wolves." A clergyman fa Brooklyn ob
served, not long ago : “They have had tho Gospel 
preached to them—have refused It—their blood be 
on their own bead !" These say fags express the sub
stance of the popular belief; But granting the low 
estate of the Indian, for argument's sake, is he there
fore beyond charity ? Are not the most fallen,' those

observes of this class of men—“great humorists 
have generally been earnest, mon,' very grave at 
heart, and much that they havo written bus been 
ttaB^y in tbo guise of irony. All reader! cannot 
find this out. They cannot seo tha grief of life be- 
neatfails grin ; they canned detect tho ocorn or the 
pity that ip hidden ta joke or banter; neither can 
they always find out; the Joko or banter that is cover
ed by a solemn face; and many a alnoero believer 
has been deemed an athqist because be burlesqued 
hypocrites wfth their own gravity. Numbers judge 
only by tha outside, and never readh tho spirit of 
writing nr of man. They laugh at the contortions 
of grimace, but of the mysteries of mind or the 
pains of heart which underlie the contortions they

. noction with the leading movements of the time, 
crowding back in tbelr easy-ehuire, and sleepily 
quoting their excellent divines—some of them classic

‘ —or counting up the names and several renowns of 
tbe earlier Fathers,till they seem almost tohavo 

.overlooked the fact that they were living as well as 
’ the rest of ne—that they, too, had active demands to 

meet and urgent duties to perform, And that they 
. .could not keep out tbo bright light that now shines 

for all, even if they closed their eyes to everything
‘ * around them.
: Good and gloat men' bavo subsoribed'pnd do still

subscribe to the forms of Episcopal faith, to bo duly 
•discovered in the Thirty-nine Articles; and wo ques- 
•tion not that they would subscribe still, though tho 
<nnnibdr of tho Articles rose to three hundred and

1 rttflrty-nine. But so much more's the pity. They 
•havo’fallen asleep. They have been quietly taking 
.everything for granted, until even their capacity for 
'boro reception is gone, and tho item of individual 
development actually makes no show at all. From

■ *thla.sad condition it Is well that they ebottld be 
•stirred—and they will; already tbo still, small voice 
has got a hearing, and through that hearing it must 

.necessarily work an impression, and ono that will 

.abide. The Articles are to bo looked over again, and 
-sot up on a firmer basis. Tho cords aro to be 

„ .lengthened, and the stakes to bo strengthened.
'Discussion will begin il, and discussion will carry it

• through, Oar good 'friends are yet to make discov
eries of spiritual truth of whose existence they never 
dreamed, and whoso very announcement they have 
Honied os tho older church did tho doctrine of 
Galileo. Oxford has succumbed to the spirit of fees 
inquiry, and a)t tho other securities against its 
duaovations are gone, Wo speakeritnot ia a spirit

know nothing. They snatch tboir rapid pleasure, 
and leave unvalued the worth of him who gives it; 
and when they have had thoir transient indulgence, 
they have had all they sought and all that they could 
enjoy." ■

Tho Interior of Africa, 

A new book on tbe Lakes of Central Africa as-;

' Written for tbe Banner or Light.
AUTUMN GLORY AND DECAY.

Modbun BrinnuALtsu.—George 0. Piko.of Boston, 
will deliver a public Icoiuro on Modern Spiritualism, 
at tho request of tho Pitts Street Chapel Associates, at 
tbelr Chapol ta Pitts street, ou Monday evening, No- 
vombor 23.

by tubanqub rnitANnqui.

In the season when the poaches -. 
Haug the ripest on the trees. 

And the grapes are turning purple fa the sun— 
When the lessons nature .teaches

Are of idleness and ease, -
As wo taste dr her sweet bounties one by one-r

It is then I love to wander
From the city's din and dust, 

To an old brown cottage hidden ’tween iho hills; 
For kind hearts are nowhere fonder— 
t. Nowhere freer from the rust ' 

Which beclouds the naturesground'ta custom's mills.
On a knoll of fragrant clover. 

With the aky-domo overhead, 
I have thrown myself, and pondered hour by hoar, 

Conning scenes-of childhood over— ' 
Calling back to life tho dead 

Whose freed spirits taste the sweets of heaven's dower.
Ahl the gentle, blue-eyed Ada, 
. Whom,I played with when a child, 

fa the arms of those who loved her sank to rest. 
And beneath the turf they laid her, 

Torn with grief and anguish-wild. 
And now the flowers are growing o’er her breast.

As in keeping with my musings, 
Nodding tree-boughs chant a dirge, 

To remlnd me Nature /ate#, as well as gives t 
And fa vain are the accuslngs 

Which wo sometimes witdiy urge, 
-For each thing is only dying white it lives !

who most need und have most rightful, claim to 
Christian sympathy? ' ‘ ' ■

Exceptionshad been taken to some remarks no 
had felt it his duty to make on. the influence upon 
the Indians of orthodox church missionaries. Ho 
docs not wish to reflect hardly or unkindly on thorn. 
They have dono the best tbey could, and now a bet
ter way is scon. They have notoriously failed in 
their efforts; why, then, Should they be hurt if the 
causes of such failure be pointed out, with ft view to 
wiser action. The early Methodist missionaries only 
failed for want of practical knowledge. They got 
lands, selected places with watcr-power, got tbe 
Indians to make Improvements, and then tbe latter 
found tbeir lands had become the property of the 
missionaries. Land speculation followed, '.and be-. 
came so rife amongst tho missionaries that tho gen- . 
eral government disbanded them. These facts were 
contradicted lately by the Methodist Bishop in Con
cord, who no doubt spoke according to his sincere 
belief; but they were confirmed but yesterday by 
ono who had been ono of the missionaries in ques
tion, but not a partaker of tbeir acts.

Referring to the ‘recoption ho hnd met with fasorts that the Geographical Sooiety of England haw m 7 r t i - "V , . V 7m. , 6 “ ° ^ v " Rhode Island, whore, at tho conclusion of one of his
long turned their attention to explorations In tho
interior of Africa, and many volumes have been 
taken up with tho recitals of tho adventures and 
hairbreadth escapes of tbo brave mon who have en
tered on this dangerous undertaking. Dr. Krapf, a 
missionary iu connection with tha Baptist church, 
was a resident of the interior of Africa for sumo 
eighteen years, and wrote a work of considerable 
interest ou thq manners and customs of the strange 
tribes who dwell among tho lake regions of that part 
of Africa. Notwithstanding tho stranger bus be'en 
ia their midst, the natives yet entertain, contrary io 
all experience, a most lively, dread of them, inas
much aS they believe that tbo stringer comes to rob 
them of thoir,, gains and their commerce—of their 
lands and liberties.

Overland.

Senator Latham ie journeying overland, with bls 
wife and family, from California to tbo Mississippi. 
He proceeds fa his own wagon, of approved Concord 
manufacture, and finds It'vastly more safe and cont- 
foitablo than tho wickedly reckless route by the 
Isthmus.

Mr*. Ostrander.

earnest appeals, ho had been asked, " What church 
da you belong to ?*' and, “ Are you ’an agent of a 
religious sooiety?" as a testof hisolalms, Mr. Beeson 
declared his wish to labor with all truo humanitari
ans, of whatever sect, in a work above all distinctions 
of party or creed. To show tho possession by Indi
ans of finer feelings—denied to thorn by many—he 
related a touching anecdote of au old Indian li 
Providence, whom ho had mat, who had with him a 
deaf and dumb boy, his eon—how, when tho two 
outcasts had slept in tho streets all night, tho father 
bad stripped tho coat from his own back to shelter 
his boy from the piercing cold. Ho also narrated 
tho experience of a young white girl, who had been 
protected with fatherly care during a long and per
ilous journey tbrough uninhabited tracts, by a single 
Indian, with every respect to her sex and condition.

Mr, Beeson concluded by an earnest appeal to his 
hearers in favor of commencing this new movement 
in Boston, and then submitted tbe following Resolu
tions ( ,

Whereat, The design of all just governments aud of 
all true religion is to promote tbo best interests of 
all mankind; and for this purpose organizations aro

Bipenos* for ISeath.

OAitFKro at Low Piuces.—See tho advertisement of 
tho Now England Carpet Company ta to-day's paper.

Q7” Wo aro grieved to see fa a recent number of tho 
Boiton Post a paragraph slurring us and bor religion. 
Several of tho patrons of tho journal fa question have 
spoken to us upon tho subject, and expressed thb 
opinion that Col. Greene was above such billingsgate, 
and that It must have been printed without his knowb 
edge. It was quite out of taste to alludo to tho • >prece- 
dents” of Edgar A. Poo .at thia time. Ho has gone to ■ - 
the Hotter Land, and Is as sensitive now as he was 
while living on earth. Tberoaro two classes of people 
morally incapadated fromrenderlngaharahjadgment 
upon him—those who, like him, have bean wild, reck- ' 
loss and profligate, and those who have always basked 
in tho sunshine of affection and friendship, and never , j 
had tho inducements Edgar Poo had to become dis. I 
solute, nor tho inherent facilities which lead the sons!- 0 
tivo soul to strand on tho breakers of dissipation. Lot K 
all ouch hold their peace, nnd this will be a happier 
world, and brotherhood and human kindness wlUbe ■ 
more than a name. . - . H

Digby, yesterday, while in an harmonious mood, 
said ho should think the prisoners afA'iiiy^ny would; W 
bo a musical set of fellows.

"Why?” asked Jo Cose.
‘'Because most of them aro scaly and in on long 

time," replied Digby. ' ■ ' - : .
"It’s so,” said Jo; and off be' went, talking about 

sharps, flats, turn-keys, barn, staves, etc.,Ad Miami .
New Mubio—"I Hear the Angela Calling;” words ' 

by John 8. Adams; music by.L. 0. Emerson.' Pub- • 
listed by Oliver DItson A Co., 277 Washfagtonmtreet. : '
This piece of music is destined to become very popular 
among Spiritaalfeta. It is written either for the voice 
or piano forte, or both, and is very appropriate for 
Spiritualist choirs. • ‘ .

Divouce.—The popular and learned Judge Themes 
Russell, of tho Superior Court, tells a good story of 
an affair coming beneath hie judicial eye. A lady . 
called on him a short time since, stating that.she de, 
sired a divorce from her httsbanti. The gallant judge 
blandly asked her wbat goad reason sho oould give for 
such a wish, Tho lady staled tbat she did not like to 
live wltb her husband, because ho woe An "Infidel.” 
The judge informed hor that a difference of religious 
opinions, or a lack of them altogether, was'no ground ' 
foradlvofab; and unless tbe lady should give a reason 
more in accordance with tte law by the Massachusetts 
Legislature made and provided, she could not have her 
wishes gratified. Tho lady seemed perplexed, bnt re
joined: "Why, I have road In the papers of wives 
being divorced frinn their husbands on account of in
fidelity." '

President Buchanan has been I mportuned by gentle. . 
men of high standtag, to Issue a proclamation Imme
diately, foreshadowing the views of his message, on ■ 
the ground tbat by tho time the message Is promul
gated, other States will have taken secession steps. 
There will be not proclamation, however. Tbo mes
sage will be presented to Congress on the second day 
of ita session. Advance copies will bo sent North ns 
far os Boston, and South as far as Richmond. Ills 
believed that the President takes strong Union views, ** 
and will oppose secession to tho bitter end.

Worldly happiness—a glittering, false diamond, - 
placed on tbe top of a smooth, greased pole, which all 

, try to climb aad secure. ,
Civil war is again rife fa Kanaos. ,
Envy is like a sore eye—offended by whatever is 

bright. ,
Uneof the elephanta connected with a menagerie,‘ 

now wintering at Norwalk.Conn., got out oftho barn* 
tbe dther night; by breaking down tbe doors, passed 
acrou'a field, walked off wilh a gate; went to a house 
and rapped on ths window, sendtog the family flying - 
out of the door through fright, and then helped him
self to a heap of apples in the yard- Her koeperap- 
peered and the huge animal quietly followed him to 
her quarters, with her trunk fall of pippins. '

' A'Paballbl—SLianTLxCoLouBD.—IfChlnasuflbts '
Our venerable College Professor—a man himself i 

likely to stand for a long whllo as a 'good il lustra- 
tlon'of his. theory—used to tell us in his lectures j 
that there was no need of a man’s giving oiit before , 
ho had reached tbe limit of human life so beauti
fully spoken of ty the Psalmist; but that, If he । 
took proper care of himself, and was conscientious < 
fa bis modes of labor and living, he would slowly 
and almost Imperceptibly wear out, like on old cloak 
with wooden .wheels, and, at lost, stop without any 
shook or suddenness whatever. We always liked 
the theory; it has stuck fast in our memory; and 
tbo old-man Ilves in a hale and green old age to im
press it upon other youthful listeners every year.

The correspondence that was continued between 
Thomas Jefferson and John Adams, after both had 
done with the tolls and' aspirations cf official life, 
and were at home preparing for the change tbey 
knew to bo not very far off, is full of most interest
ing speculations and confessions, bbth to this point 
and to others. In the course of one of his letters, 
Jefferson observes, with his usual seriousness— 
11 Thore is a ripeness of tlmo for death, regarding 
others as well as ourselves, when it is reasonable we 
should drop off, and make room for another growth. 
When we have lived our generation out, we should 
not wish to encroach on another. I enjoy good 
health; I am happy in what ie nround mo; yet 1 
assure you I am ripe for leaving all, this year—this 
day—this hour." Verily, Jefferson discovered him
self to bo tbe practical philosopher ho was some
times sneeringly charged with being. Those cheer
ful and rational sentiments, so charged with resig 
nation, yot so destitute of a passive inanity, aro to 
bo read and commended of all. Here are most 
tfeighty reasons, because most natural ones, for 
bringing the mind into a frame of peace and tran
quility, in view of leaving tho scones of earth for 
broader fields of exertion and growth elsewhere.

Has tbe discontented heart ever taken thought, 
too, that'wbilo it grows old its generation is grow
ing old, too ? and chat if It lagged behind tho gon- 
eral movement, generation crowding generation as 
it doos, it must bo left alono among strangers? 
What actual and thorough interest can a man toko 
ta persons and events with whioh ho has had no

instituted for the benefit of every class of men, with
This lady will make hor first appearance before a ‘^ «®eP«on of our frontier Indians, who are liter

Boston audionoo next Sunday, at Mlston Halt. Sho ffiore? P the want of adequate care;
[ brings a good reputation as a trance speaker. Resolved, That a General Convention of the friends

under its Tae:plng6. England hits almost as greet# 
nuisance In iteBbdlA-pIngs.—ArNcA.' . . '

The King of Sardinia accepts tho sovereignty of ' 
Naples, nnd the brave and loved Garibaldi goes back, 
a private citizen, to bis island homo. ■ . '

"Ben." thinks Moeos, tho Hebrew Lawgiver, must. 
havo been a aubjoct of the Czar, as the place where be 
woe found by Pharaoh's daughter, was ruehy.'

Tub Right Spirit.—Tho Spiritualists in Sturgis, - ' 
Mich., says tbe Clarion, aro fa an unusually prosper- 
one condition. About two yours ego they were denied 
what they regarded legitimate rights in one of the 
meettag houses, and nearly a hundred teams wero 
Immediately volunteered to draw materials for the’ 
building of a free brick chapel. Tho edifice was nearly 
completed fa a few weeks, and dedicated about fifteen 
months ago, since which time, regular'meetings have 
been he'd nearly every Sunday, and tbo house has > 
been filled with ardent inquirem and believers. The 
few noble pioneer souls who havo stood out alone for 
years, now rejoice In the light dawning on multitudes . 
once sitting in the night of material bondage. . ; -; ‘ -

"Jemmy, von his ha sailor like ha sheli-flshf" .: . 
"Vell.higlveablthup.’' . \ ; ..
"Ven ’a his han Aofofer.'’‘ - ,

' That Stoat Goose,—Seeing a recent notice of a 
wild goose, reminds us of an incident in the life of 
Rev. Josso Leo. which we reed many years ago. Mr. ' 
Leo was a Methodist travel tag preacher, end often lu . - 
bis journeys colled at a house where tho man was 
pions, but Ills wife was not. Mr. I<oe and other minis
ters often conversed with bor on* tbe subject of ro. 
llgion, but without any apparent effect. This family1 , 
had a single goose, for which they were desirous of 
obtaining a mate. Tbo old lady said considerable on 
tbo subject; but hot husband replied: -

••Nover mind, wife: God will send us a gander.”
When Mr. Leo called there again, ho found that 

whllo a Hock pf wild geese was Hying over, a noble 
gander had separated itself, and bud remained with 
tho single goose J bat needed a mate. The fact bad . 
made such an Impression on tbo mind of the lady who 
owned It. that sho became serious and hopefully pious. 
Mr. tec, on hearing this, exclaimed—

"That's a good one; hero is a woman wbo resisted 
all tho learned preoobera, now converted by a stray 
goose.’’—Portland Plcatnre.Roat.

. Tbcro needs but otto bod. Inclination io make a man 
vicious; but many good ones arc necessary to make 1 

, him virtuous. ' ' '

cooncotion? None. Then it Is plain that ho has 
no such persona! sympathy to lose os ho Imagines; 
if he could understand it as it is, he would seo that 
nature has arranged It all in tho kindest manner, 
and that wo should no more repine tho coming of 
the change, if we arc’ Indeed ripe for it, than the 
June roso should lament tbe Boattorfng of its scented 
leaves after it has rioted In tho glory of a life it had, 
at best, no right to ask for.

Ono hour lost In the ’morning by lying fa bed, will 
put back all the business of tho day.—Exchange. ■

Digby s’posea that’s the reason merchants fail so 
often. .

Tho friends aro reminded that Bro. Clark’s "Spirit. . 
ual Register for ISM’’ will soon bo ready to issue. In . 
hfa notice he says: "Those who wish to bo sure of oh- 
tafalng tha Register, must send tbeir cash orders fa 
advance, os we can afford to print only enough to sup- ' 
plyordcre.’* Address U. Clark ACo., Auburn. N.Y. .

If disappointed Southern office-holders would go to . 
worktiHingtbesoil.faateadoftalklugsomuob, Digby 
thinks they would m teed to some purpose.
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LIGHT
Rsported far lbo Banner of Light. 

MUI LIZZIE DOTEN, AT ALLSTON HALL, 
Sunday, Nov. 11,1880.

AVT&nNOON DI8COURBB. ■

The subject of Miss Doten’s remarks Bunday after- , 
noon wqs the •• Pursovara neo of the Saints." It was ; 
dictated by a spirit claiming to bo Ibmau Tuomas, . 
one of the pioneer printers of America, nnd who 
lived cotemporancous with tbo patriots of tbe Amari- ' 
oan Revolution. Tho text was! “If nuy matt huto . 
an ear, let him bear. Ila that Icadoth Into captivity 
*ba)! go Into captivity; ho tbnt klllrih with tbo 
eword must be killed wlib tho sword. Here Is the 
patience nnd faith of the saints."

She said: It Is sometimea difficult for one to 
understand by tbe technicality the meaning of tbo 
words of tho.Bible, and eo cur subject may mislead, 
jf we do not explain, it has reference to tho Chria- 
tian Church, from which men derive tbeir hopes of 
salvation. In tbo first place, tho Christian Church 
claims that man 1* by nature totally corrupt, and so 
R is necessary that seme plan of salvation should 
be framed to save blm from eternal destruction. 
And man, feeling himself fully established in tbe 
creeds of fits fathers, has perfect confidence la tho 
strength of the ohuroh, and declares tbat It matters 
not if temptations assail him, and ho is overswopt 
and engulfed by them, and falls ia the middle of 
the battle, he is safe, through tho perseverance of 
the saints.

We are to follow this subject closely, and see wbat 
it is worth, and eliminate every particle of truth it 
contains; for il is true that there is no earthly 
creed—not even tho Atbanasian—but contains some 
kernel of truth. Tho human mind has ever been 
busy forming creeds, whenever an old one is done 
away with; nnd each new creed io almost always an 
Improvement on tho old.

Who are the saints—those who can say that tbey 
wore elected of God before the foundation* of tbe 
world were built upon ? Is the Calvinietio doctrine 
true that wo can leave tho natural mnn behind, and 
stanWorth, untainted by all the weaknesses of tbo 
flesh, and ail tbe tendencies in human nature to 
sin ? I* it truo that others shall sink deeper and 
deeper into the., bottom less bell, because tbey are 
fore-elected to damnation? This theological mon- 
etroil ty existed only in speculative creeds, and the 
World sees it eo, now. Men never gain anything by 
turning around and abusing themselves. You are, 
eq fur as you can, to live in hurmony with your
selves, arid never give up in'despair when temptn-

fled holy. Oh, bow entotally docs the MiusuSiaan 
gland for bls fdib in Allah, and la Mahomet his 
propbet, and la tbo Koran. And bore no And tbo 
a a mo docirlnos protnutgalcd. Boe rale h , Fin I o, Zo roas
ter, PjtbogorM, Confucius, and h host of others 
spojfo tbceo great truths as God gars them utter* 
onco- Wo giro this to ehow that religion la not 
confined to ono prophet or band of boilovers, but Is 
n1J comprehensive, and leads tbo very humblest up 
'to God, Jesus of Nazareth referred not to the ro* 
Ilglaa of tbe past, save as it camo down through tho 
Hebrew holy writ. Ho presented bls peculiar ideas 
when ho took tho Scriptures of lbo post and read to 
tho people In tbo synagogue, and said! “This day Is 
this scripture fulfilled in your ears," They know 
tho poor had tbo gospel preached -to them, tbo hmo 
wore healed, tho captives had deliverance preached 
to them, tbo blind bud their sight restored, and he 
gave them evidence of his power, *

With him, ns with all now teach era, "his labors of 
lovo brought upon him poraeoution and obloquy. 
Tbo Scribes and Pharisees—those who made broad 
their phylacteries, stood in tbo market place and 
madh long prayers, and distributed alms to bo soon 
of men—who paid tithes of mint and annis aud cum* 
miu, when now dootriues were given to tho people, ' 
said, ns they say to-day, “ I thank God I am not as 
this man is. Go thy way, I will not condescend to 
listen to these things.’' ,

Jesus of Nazareth never founded a Church. No 
passage of Scripture says truly thaf bo ever did, 
Somo passages, perhaps, seem to indicate it; but go 
to the lore of tbe past—to your com me a I ctors and 
translators, and they will tell you that tbe testimony 
is so vague as to be unworthy of confidence. He 
spoke tho truth, just ns God gave it to him; and 
because of his truth aud Justice, he met the death of 
the cross. ■

With his followers, tho old Hebrew Scriptures last 
their force and power, and they felt they could be 
Christians without the Old Testament. Trial and

1 affliction met them; they wero driven out of the 
midst of men, sawn open, out limb.Aota limb, cost

1 into the den of lions, and all manner of persecution 
1 was done to them. The world was indeed not worthy 
I of them. ‘ .
1 We see how the barbarism of the past stepped in’ 
' when, ages after, Christ was deified. The Greeks al- 
1 waysoanonized tbeir heroes. No matter whet a man's 
' qualifications wore, it he hod done something outside 
> of tho ordinary course, ho was deified. This habit

where tho wares aro edJ to tlio highest bidder. 
Christianity Is taught.by full.flcdgcd godlns,who 
nro educated at Andover, Cambridge, Princeton, 
or Newton theological schools, to take tho place of 
him who went about doing goad to nil, healing tholr 
wounds and lifting thrir fainting hearts, without 
regard to scot or color-^who raised the dead, and 
Bred true to the God within him. Is there any man 
or woman boro wbo feels tbal justice Is done to tho 
Christianity of Christ ? It is external, and external 
only. Wo know wo talk swoepingly; but wo mean 
to say that Instead of living and holding truo to tbo 
groat but simple principles Christ taught, they arc 
split nnd weakened by controversy on minor and 
worthless points, and mako the Scriptures mean 
anything they wish to havo them. They cherish 
only tbe empty shell of sectarianism, from which tho 
pure-dove has flown long ago. They havo built costly 
palaces, mado beautiful with frescoes, and with 
spires pointing far up to Heaven, as though ic wore 
only necessary to point tbe way, to have men go.

Religion costs too much for poor people in the 
present day. If you go to a ohuroh, you aro to pay 
for a place to sit—for the followers of Christ bavo 
high salaries, aud need samotimes to bo sent to Eu. 
rope to bo cured of the bronchltie. If you aro too 
poor to pny, you are hustled into comfortless seats 
by tho door, and proud ladies sweep by in silks and 
satins, looking with disdain on youi as if to say, 111 

belong to tha church, and I thank God I am not aa 
other* are." Tbo rich millionnlre goes blustering 
by, and looks down on you ns ho would upon a worm, 
ond never speaks to you, except It bo about election 
time.

These churches eond missionaries to tbo Hindoos 
and the Japanese, and they bring bock talcs of tho 
ignorance and immoralities of those people. They 
do n’t say that they-find th*m moro given to theft, 
lying, slandering and licentiousness than many of 
the people In tho Christian ohuroh. IJioy go ta 
Booraboolagha to carry tbe redemption of tbe Lord, 
and right after them goes the slave-eh ip to bring 
away heathen wives and children, and doom them to 
servitude in this Christian land ; and leave in pay-

Hone besot you, You are to say to yourselves, “I ( 
am as good os I can be under present circumstances; ; 
bat because I have a higher consciousness, I will । 
approndh to that—bo up end doing in the world." , 
When you havo become reconciled to yourselves, you 

- have taken tbe first great step toward the better . 
- life. Never hope for solvation when you shrink 

from riolf and turn to an external church or creed. 
You wilt outwork ealvation from your own * souls, 
end iu no other way. '

Tlie popular saints are found in places of promo
lion ; but where nro the saints of thp true church of 
God ? Go out Into your streets—into the byways 
and hedges, to find them ; not where popular re
ligion makes its voice heard, for the men wbo wore 
long faces in the gilded sanctuary, in the week days 
look down on God’s poor saint*. The true saint 
bears meekly on hie shoulders tbo cross of the weak, 
and only seek* to minister to the good of others. 
These saints of tbe world, God’s humblest and kind
est children, ere tho savor of tbe earth, and kings 
might well bow before them tn abjection. -And tbe 
time !a coming when your Bnlntship will bo tested, 
The eigne of the times indicate greeter financial, 
religious and social revolutions than your country 
has ever witnessed before. ,

Ob, could we pass among this audience and ball 
out tbe saints by name I There are many here— 
men and women with high and noble purposes in 
thalr hearts. Circumstance's do not make men and 
woolen, but they call out tbo slumbering .faculties 
within them. See If you aro free men—sufficiently 
free to eland up for tl^e right under all clrium- 
staucee. Bee if you are sufficiently free to stand 
firm fa your own view of the trntb, and persevere as 
the true saints of God. ■ ,

EVENING DIMfoUMB.

The subject announced for the, evening lecture, 
and Miss Doten’s last ‘in Boston for., thq present, 
was “ Christ and Christianity.” \Her text was; 
“Think not to say within yourselves, we have 
Obrist for our leader; for I sn^ unto you that God is 
able of these etony he arts to raise up followers Unto 
jCbrist." ■ : .

crept in among the followers of Jesus, and they said, 
Why should not be be deified, as well as Jupiter, 
and Mara? And they made up all they tacked of 
their belief in true Christianity by worshiping 
Christ aa an idol. Can you discern anything of this 
spirit in the present day ?

As time passed on, they began to feel that it was 
not best to have things In common. They declared 
thnt Christian charity and religion should begin st 
home, and if you have wrought but your salvation, 
they said, you have the right to-enjoy It. Then com
menced un aristocracy of religion. The well-dress
ed man was put in the best seat in tho Churches, and 
the poor man at hia feet. Then came those times 
of lofty edifioes and beautiful cathedrals, where 
the sun shone through stained glass windows upon 
glided trappings, end salaried choirs chanted the 
worship of Jesus; and Christianity became an ex
ternal show, and pomp and pagentry misplaced truth 
and piety. But the firs wns yet burning In some 
souls in Its immortal aud sublime purity. There 
wero those wbo felt that the teachings of Jesus of 
Nazareth yet found a home in human hearty and 
were to be manlrested not in tithes of annis and oum- 
mIn, but in deeds of lovo and sympathy. Of such 
were Augustine and Chrysostom, nnd others who 
stood up in tbe love and light of God's inspiration to 
speak the truth as it came to them, Before tbs voice ■ 
of Jesus had scarce died away by the sea of Galileo, 
Paul said of tbe Christian churches under bis care, 
that there wore crimes practiced among them which 
even the heathen would not be guilty of; and 
Chrysostom, the good Bishop of Constantinople, was 
obliged to reprimand bls followers for frequenting 
races and low sports on the Babbatb. It was easy 
to claim the Christian belief, but hard to outwork It

1 in tholr Ilves. -
Then came organisation; and priestsand popes 

and prelates wore appointed. Ambition rose, and 
the ohuroh seemed to struggle to get tho whole world 

, into Its grasp. This was when the ohuroh was in

meat fire-water, to mako then wilder than tbe 
beasts of the forest, and gunpowder to kill each 
other with. Ah, would it not be better for the 
missionaries to stay at home and Christianize them- 
solves by the truths of Christ, than to go to foreign 
lands te degrade and debase tho ignorant heathen ?

All great reforms begin outside of tbe church; 
and if a noble servant of tho truth daro stand up for 
his muster, ho mnst be reviled and traduced. If 
tbe noble-minded Pierpont, in the prime of bis man
hood, dare stand up in the pulpit ot Hollis street 
Church and condemn tho sale and use of tbe liquid 
poisons which burn up men's souls, the putpit be
comes like an orthodox hell, too hot to hold him.

For all the good in tbe Christian ohuroh of tbe 
peat and present wo would give tbe credit due; and 
if we do not stand up and speak tbo truth, we do not

They say "Hcacstyle tbe boat policy." Ibis Is 
not true. Honesty nnd policy have nothing lo do 
with each olhor. Honesty Is fidelity. Jesus was 
boncat when bo preached to tba multitude—aud told 
tbom that “tho Sabbath was made fur man, not 
men for Iho Sabbath." Aud It was policy tbal cru
cified him, Ha was infidel lo tha Institutions of bio 
day because of bls Integrity of heart and honesty of 
purpose, Thus you may draw tbo parallel between 
honesty aad policy, This mail tn is intended ta 
mean tbat If you pursue an houcet course, it will 
result batter In the end. Same men aro Infidel to 
every principle of honesty during tho week, and pray 
on bended knees on the Sabbath, Pollay Is tholr 
best honesty.

What we wish to convey to your minds is, tbat 
tboy wbo have true beauty of soul, and strict integ
rity of purpose, may sometimes carry tho reproach 
of infidelity, Tha name may ba given to those wbo 
aro intrinsically the best men, and true to Gad’s own 
voice within them. Under tbe Christian dispensa
tion, the Romish church has given birth to many 
children; but she calls them infidels and heretics, 
and they throw tho epithets book upon her.

Iu the Church there is a real infidelity*-an infi
delity of character—whenever there is a conscious 
action of tbe eplrit, aud ills disregarded. Belong 
as any wan disparages one pari of his nature ho is 
infidel to himself. Bo lang as ho gives his faith up 
to tho keeping of ethers, be is lufidel to his reason. 
The man wbo preaches doctrines ho bee no faith io, 
is Infidel to his conscience. When ho exhorts you to 
"do unto, others as you would have them do unto 
you," to “lay not up for yourself treasures ou 
cayth," etc., just look at that man’s life and see 
whether, ho Is an infidel or not Sea if, while he 
hoards his thousands, the poor go away from bls 
door unprovided for. See yourselves whether ho is 
an infidel to charity or not—tbat greatest of Chris
tina virtues. It is not tbo despot always wbo sits 
on a eruel and mercenary throne.

Names should not have ao much bearing upon 
things aa they have. In some nations liberty of the 
press is called license | in othert,honesty of opinion 
ia treason. Are these their right names ? Roger 
Williams was one of tbe greatest infidels In the land 
t wo hundred years ago. AW hla followers Join In 

■ tbe ecclesiastical din against men like Parker and 
Emerson, and brand them infidela. Jefferson, Rush 
and Marshall were1 called infidels once; but where 
will you find truer men? Infidelity ie a name used 
to frighten children with, even now; but as they 
grow up, aad their Intellects expand, they aeon see 
tbat tbo man who lives truest to himself and to hia 

■ highest light, ia the modern pagan. •
Spiritualists; be true to yourselves! Some of you 

are becoming as bigoted as those in Christian sects., 
You condemn the church-worshipers fur clinging to

our duty to mankind. But when you find her untrue 
to tbe sacred trust reposed in her, we ask you to 
come out and join the universal ohuroh, aud breathe 
the freo air of heaven. Truth will come to you as it 
oame to Jesus of Nazareth. God has sent out a 
legion of ministering angels, and they are using all 
human instruments—tbo poor factory girl,0 like the 
ono who is to speak to you next Sabbath; tho lowly 
mother and the deserted wife. God, who sent Jesus 
forth, Is calling up a class of natural preachers. 
Weak women need not go to the Divinity Schools, for 
God gives truth to them fleet-handed. They came 
out of all church organizations, aud soy, “ God 
helping me, 1 cannot do different. I must take my 
stand here I"

Lot us caution you. He who would be greatest 
among you is your servant. Exalt not your medi
ums. Heap no praises upon them. Receive them 
to your sympathy, to your hearts nnd homes, but do 
not bow down and worship them. Do not let the' 
barbaric idols of the past bo upheld lu this age. 
Deify no weak human being*. Deify principles 
alone. Take the words of medluma for just what 
they are worth, and no more.

When you go from this place, think of these 
things. God’s truth is ever working and widening, 
No circle can ever be complete. Follow your aspi
rations, aud, your hands clasped in God’s, you will 
pass onward and upward forever. Amen 1

Bbe said: We propose to draw it parallel between 
the Christianity of Christ and the Christianity of 
this day; and as we claim to be disembodied spirits 

- who have passed beyond the bounds of time—who 
have dismissed all dissensions and laid off, all party 
differences^ wo hope to do the work impartially, 

•with justice to man, and in tbe fear of God. It is 
as necessary to etir up jhe cesspool to-dny, ae id the 
days of Luther; but whoever attempt* It gets little 
thanks for it, but gets almost suffocated In' tho vile 
emanations. ' .•

■ We are to refer, first, to-the Christianity of Christ 
Where was the church he founded, nnd what are the 
articles of his faith ? The only faith he taught was 
Be simple that the wayfaring man, though a fool, 
need not err therein. He taught love to God and 

. love to man; the forgiveness of enemies, and the 
repaying of evil with good; the following out of the 

' key hl rule of doing to others ae yon would have them

its greatest power. . It flowered in its Iniquity, and, 
like the upas tree, shed Its polsop all around.

As Christianity existed before Christ, so Luther- 
ism existed before Luther. The true ones felt the 
degradation of tho ohuroh, -but dared not moverio 
stem it* muddy, wasting torrents. At length Luther 
came, and thundered forth his anathemas against 
the Pope. The Popo declared him heretic, and caet 
him forth from the folds of tbe elect. Nothing 
daunted, Luther oontirfaed toburl back anathema 
after anathema upon the Pope. Ho was not alarmed. 
He combined the Integrity andfernvery of Paul. Ho 
feared no man, nor Ged—except theologically—but 
looked up to him and eald, “You aro on my side, 
and we will stand together to pull down tho bul.' 
works of Satan." Ae we have said, ho stirred, up 
the cesspool of iniquity, but got little else than stag
nation and rnosquetoes. Melanohthon, Zulngel, Lati
mer and Cranmer, hod spoken, and wore only wait
ing for an opportunity to speak again;

Somehow or other, God has always preserved his 
truth among men through every struggle, as a Co
lonial Charter was once hidden In the. heart of a 
rotten oak. Bo waa It through the Reformation. 
Then there wore two churches—Catholic and Pro-

dojo you in like circumstances. Thi* was a simple 
theblogy, and you need go to no school to learn It. 
No' commentator cun make it simpler. AH man 
mnst do la to allow bis inspiration to gush out as 
free ns the springs from Mother Earth; to love not 
in word or protestation, but in deed; to feel and 
realise that you are bound with those who are 
bound, and aro tho Lord’s, whether you live or die.

Jesus taught that all might bo equally tho sons 
' of God with himself- Hainan would always be true 

to tho attributes of his bring, ho might bo equal 
with him. It matters not where his dwelling place 
might be, or what bis ptmition and circumstances in 
life, if he hud tbe truth in his heart. Are not these 
doctrines plain? Do they need tho thousand* cf 
volumes of theological writings lo explain them ? 
Are they eo complex that it takes three or four 
years of a man's life passed in a divinity school, to 
qualify him to teach their truth ? If it is so, God 
has mado a mistake somewhere, and you might as 
well lay down nil hope of future satisfaction. Your 
religion is too complicated and mighty for your 
comprehension; but tbo religion Jesus of Nazareth 

■ taught was exceedingly simple, and applicable to tbe 
want* of all. Hl* dootriues did not begin with him, 
but existed long before tbo child was Irin Jn tho 
manger. Tbey are seen in tho inspiration of David 
and Isaiah, In the wisdom,of Solomon, in the pa- 
tienoAof Job, and In tho souls of all tho good, pure

beautiful ffuners fa the loose sell til st cavers yeur 
blccdfaghumr.it hearts," You who aro waiting for 
tbo an gel* departed, It Is u immutable a* the laws of 
Naluro that you must paw through many (date ‘ 
which will fest your scuta, before you rcaoh 
tbo high ephero you feel yourselves co well lilted to 

. occupy. 1' -
Gad know wbnt was best for ine when I was sit- ■ 

Hog by myself, a little child, trying to fathom tho 
aim and purpose of my being. I feel that tba trials - 
wo undergo boro, will bo cur polished Jewels ta the 
hereafter. ' ' ■

Tho first time I over spoko consciously, vu be
fore a Boston audience. And now cur dear sister 
meets with a change af mediumship to-night, and T 
knew it would ba eo, I felt that I could hold 
her up with my own life’s magnetism, If possible., 
Tbe time will'coma when sbo will do herself Justice । 
before a Boston audience, and though she baa labored ' 
under so many disadvantages today, I know she 
has touched a chord in many a heart which wilt re
bound to meet her when she returns to you. ■ The.- 
time will come whan sho will send an electric thrill 
through your souls like nothing you have ever felt * 
before. ' J

MARRIED, ■ . <

In Dils city, Novembers:. 18<K). by Rev. D. V. Goddard, . 
Hom. Warman Pneoroh to Hits. SiaAit E,, aldoal daughter ' 
of Wu. Clult, Eat)., Into of Prospect, Mo. '

[A bounteous ellcoofweddlogcako-accompanJedtbeabor*.
Wo Wader our congratulation 0 to tlio hoppy conplo. It will/ 
wo trust, bo hot Inappropriate hero to atom that the Judge 
was among the (Irat and foremen believers oftho new Phi-.1 
looophy of Bpi ritual Ism, and an ardent nnd fearless advocate - 
ot all the Reforms of tho day, both of Cltureh and Blate J

SPECIAL NOTICE. ' „
j^-All persons having received Test Com mu alec tian* 

through the mediumship of Mr. J. V. Ma.vsrriLD, and who' . 
.do not object ta their publication in Book form, are request- . 
ed to forword tbe copy of the camo ta Mra. J. V. Mtnsfleld, - 
103 Chestnut etraet, Chelsea, Mass. <!«<> Nov-17.

Eizoakt Cinvars at Low Faroes.—The following in-, 
voices havo Just been received from the recent trade ealeoof 
English Carpets lo Now York: < ■ -: ;

60 pieces Royal Velvets, for lid cents per yard; 100 pleas* , 
Tapestry Bruegels. S3e. to $1 per yard; 74 piece* Real Bru*-? 
eels, fl to$l 33 per yard. ■ :

These goods arc warranted English, and are believed to be r
tho cheapest fine carpetsln tho market : ,, ' {

Also—100 coses Floor Oil Clothe, of the celebrated Mito and 
enameled floleb, :

Also—the now Electrotype Carpets, for eai-Sc. per yard;' 
Also, Kidderminsters, superfines acd tbree-plya, oftho most, 
approved productions, aro retailed at-manufacturer's price*, 
by the New England Carpet Company, 78 Hanover Street, op
poelte the Amorleon House, 3t Deo.L f

thelr creeds. “As for us," you say, “ we have no 
creed!" The dogmatism with which you defend 
your no-creed is Just as intense and bitter as that of 
the veriest sectarian. There is something still 
higher for you to attain to. Recognize and allow 
the truths in all creeds—if not for yourselves, for 
those who can draw satisfaction and spiritual food 
from them. Be infidel ta every eelfieh and mean 
Mt—to everything unjust—to policy, when made 
tbe rule of life. But do not be infidel to your charac
ter. Do Justice to all the qualities of your being. 
There must be a broader sweep of humanitarian lam. 
No place but must fee! Its broad, healthful influence. 
Then the cry of infidelity will not bo so universal. 
You are to become wise to your own salvation. 
Biand out from tbo Jostling mass at least far enough 
.to allow intellect to By her kites of thought over the 
heads of the people. -

In the past, men prayed a ebnaual, slavish prayer, 
because they feared the Lord. “ Bare us from tho 
Turk, the Comet nnd tbe Devil!" they said; and 
when plague and panic came and overtured thousand* 
In tbeir torrent sweep, the people did not fight the 
disease with medical skill, but pasted up paper 
prayers in the churches to avert and turn away tbe 
calamity!- But you aro not to pray cowardly to God, 
nor. offer up the infidel prayer of words, Pray with 
deeds. All God ever does for ns is to give us 
strength to will and to do. Be true to yourselves 
and to each other, and you will easily work out your 
own salvation. .

ADVERTISEMENTS. ;
Taaue.—A limited number of advertisements will be In 

sorted In this paper at' titloon cents por Uno tor each inser
tion* Liberal discount made on standing advertisements. (.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.

DR. ALFRED 0. KALL, M. D„ PaorBssoa ov PgraranoeT, 
author of tho No. Theory af Medical Tractate on th* 

Nlit rati vo Principle, may bo consulted on the treatment ot. 
every form ot humor, weakness and ulaoasa In person or by1 
tetter, from any part of tbo country. It le restorative In it* 
etfocla reliable In tho must prostrate oases, and Justly worthy 
of tho confldoneo of the afflicted. All Che Medicines ussd ar* 
purely vegetable JVoSM IFath(nylon $1 ™t Borton Jkitot.

Oat 1. tsly ;

THE TRANCE,
AND ITB CORRELATIVE PHENOMENA. , TOIS interesting Wark contains reliable Instructions for
Inducing the Trance In yourself, or io ochers, together 

with all tlio kindred Phenomena, connected directly er Indi
rectly wllh lids mysterious stale, under w hatever theory 
these strange results have boon known, whether fl bo yng- 
notism. Mesmerism, Psychology, “Neurology,” "Bplrtlfsm/* 
••Electro Biology," or l’albetism, Amulets, Charms, Enchant
ment, Boells, niscfnntloD. Incantation, Megic, Philters, Trti*- 
nians, Roller, Witchcraft, Ecstasy, Hallucinations, Bpeotree. 
Illusions, Apparitions, Clairvoyance. Borne embolism, Mire
dies. Vision a Ao., Ac. -

13 mo. pp. Price $1. 8ent by met J, prepaying. Address 
“Bownib ov Lvanz," Boston, Mm*. '

Dea 1. BERRY, OOLBT ACO. '

' The exercises concluded by the singing of a Duett, 
entitled, " Three Angel Visitants,” by Mis* Murdoch 
and Dr. Gardner.

• Mra. Mery M. Macnmber. '

teatant. But there wero others than Christian 
teachers doing the work of God, When Faust and 
Schaefer, by tho power of tbe printing press, were 
enabled to put tbo Bible into tbo hands of the masses 
of the people, tbe Christian spirit worked in them, 
and showed itself iu all that was great and good in 
mankind.

But there were two wings of the ohuroh—tho 
Latin and the Greek. In the former were men like 
Eusebius, Jerome and Athanasios, and in the latter, 
Origen, Chrysostom nnd others. ' The Greek church 
had ono Bible, and tbo Latin church another. The 
books ono faction accepted, tho other rejected; 
and it is exceedingly difficult to find out nt this day 
whleli tbo truo Biblo is. But after tbo Reformation, 
the Christians made a Bible, and claimed it ns tbo 
infallible word of God. They then had two idols— 
Jesus of Nazareth, and tbo Bible. No mon could bo 
received into tho' graeo of Gad unless _bo bowed 
down and said, "Great are these Idols of God, and 
I ’ll worship them now and evermore!”

Then came echisms in tho church. Calvinism 
arose, teaching n cold, stern, unyielding, hopeless 
creed. Then camo otbora, who said, " Wo cannot re
set vo God whits ho is presented to us us a God of 
wrath aqd vengeance;" and hence camo tbo Uni ver- 
satista and Unitarian a

Then we ooms down to tho Christianity of the 
present day. The churches nro mere gospel shops'

. Reported for tip Banner of Light. . . 

MBS. M. M, MACUMBER AT ALLSTON HALL,
Sunday, Not. 28, I860.

AFTERNOON DISCOURSE.
After the choir had sung, Mrs. Mac umber read to 

the audience an appropriate selection, from the first 
chapter, of James, and when the choir had sung 
another hymn, sbo offered up a fervent and Impres
sive prayer. ',J'

Bho said: It .was eaid ‘by one who .lived many 
years ngo, “But if nny provide uot for bls own, 
aud especially for those oi his own house, he hath 
denied the faith, and is worse ttilm an infidel.” 
Tbat the external show of meats and drinks shall 
'constitute the whole of a man’s worship, we do not 
claim. We shall confine our remarks to the terms 
infidel and Infidelity. Perhaps there never was an 
ago when there was so much use mode ot these 
words ns the present, or eo muoh occasion for their 
use. No age has been characterized by so much dis
cussion concerning tbo true aud false—the devilish 
and the Godlike. There is a use for tbe term Im 
fidelity; aud therein a truo infidelity nnd a false 
infidelity.

Every nation bas its preconceived ideas of religion, 
obtained cither through education or tradition ; and 
to bo outside of that faith, is to bo infidel to tbe na
tion bolding it. If wo were to be questioned as to 
what Infidelity was fa the Scripture time, wc should 
say, a dissection from tho teachings of Moses; to 
doubt tho plenary inspiration of the Old Testament 
was infidelity, fa other nations, to doubt tha infal- 
ibilltyofthe Koran, renders you infidel to them. 
So far ns nations or people differed ono from ana; bcr, 
they were io fide); and thus the word eimply means, 
"ho does not believe ns 1 do.” This ie the false in
fidelity.

But there is, nevertheless, a true infidelity. False 
infidelity is applied tea man's belief—to his thoughts 
arid words, but not to his character. If a man nt. 
tubes his name to a certain code of rules, which he 
rays bo believes, bo is a Christian. Although ho may 
bo thoroughly Infidel in character, be is not in nnnio, 
because he has subscribed to a code of belief. A 
corporation of religionists compose tho external 
church; and dissent from tho pointe upon which 
they agree, is infidelity. In a court of Justice, there 
ie never any difficulty fo swearing a man who says 
he believes in God, though'his life may be a contin
ual Jie; while tbe truthful atheist, because he w 
honest. Is invalidated in hie testimony.

EVES IK 0 DIBCOUBBE.

In tbe evening, tbe medium commenced in tha 
same fiery,strain af thrilling eloquence, substantial 
fact and logical.analysis that characterized her af
ternoon discourse. Her subject was “Evil fa the 
World." She talked .with great power for about 
twenty minutes, whin her voice broke dawn, and ehe 
was unable to proceed. This reeult waa greatly re
gretted by tbo audience, for the lecture gave Indica
tion of being one of the most masterly productions 
ever delivered before a Spiritual audience In Boston. 
We forbear making any further report of it, as we 
are informed it will bo finished by the medium at 
her next appearance In Ireton—ta the Spring of 
1861. ■ /j,, '

Tho beautiful ballad, “Over the River,” was sung 
by Miss Murdoch, with touching effect, at this stage 
of tbe meeting; and tbeo, although In feeble health, 
at urgent request, Mies Lizzie Doten camo upon the, 
platform and spoke to the audience a few moments.

Mies Doten said; I want to epeak to you as fur as 
I can far myself, and to a Boston audience. Medi
ums are all afraid of you. Tbey are told this is the 
Athens of America, and oomo here with misgivings, 
fearing that you will pass severe judgment upou 
them. The only Way we can come into total 
disregard of an audience, is to throw ourselves into 
the great arms of tho Father, feeling perfect reliance 
and dependence upon him. I eay now, though I felt 
timid when I first came among you, that I do not 
care for any ono of you. I say this not defiant
ly, for I have stood often before you, and have felt, 
your invigorating sympathy. ' At first there was a 
spirit of defiance, and then a giving up of myself 
unreservedly to you. I would, oh how gladly, let all 
tho high spirits go—Michael and Gabriel—if I could 
always have the inspiration of human hearts I

1 was drawn book frotathri world when a child. 
I took lonesome walk* by myself, pondering on tho 
tasks that Ged might have io reserve for me to do. 
I early felt‘tho need of sympathy and friendship; 
aud when I became a medium, I found it in human
ity. The only way taspeak the “open sesame” to 
human hearts is sympathy. It bos taught mo to go 
down into tho lower places of human life, and give 
of that sympathy ta tbe lowly outcast and suffering 
ones. My spirit-guides badc ma go to the meek aud 
lowly aud read my texts in human hearts. You 
may eay it is dangerous to lock into them and read 
what is written there. No, It is not. It is tife for mo 
to go deep into human hearts. I dare call a proeti- 

: tute aud a libertine just what they are, to their faces. 
■ I tell them “ I know just what you are, and I would 

have been Jost tbo same under ,like circumetanoes, 
! and now let me look into your hearts and love yon, 

since God has given mo the power. I will plant

FOR SALE, cheap, a Gas Brovr. nearly new, with gas Uji 
lures complete. Wpjly M ibis office. If Nov. 17.

Wheeler & Wils oil's
SEWING-MACHINES. ’

Wren Bikdbbb, Cobbebs, ano all otbbb Rbcbxt InBonfo 
KMie. ■ ' ■ - ■ .' ■ . <

The Wheeler 1 Wilton Monufbotoring Company would ak* 
the candid attention bf tho public, and Mnorainx of that 
more Immediately represented by the Banns# ar Lioht, to 
the foot that the Wheeler * Wilson Bowing-Machine huunk 
Ihrntly received the highest commendations from all daises 
of society, whether for tbe use of „ ■ ■ ■
FAMILIES, ■ . . ' ,

DRESSMAKERS, <‘- ■ -r
. SHIRT MAKERB, - . ■

. CORSET MAKERS, ' -
GAITER FITTERS, । - - I

. SHOE BINDERS, '
VEST MAKERS, oa ■: 

TAILOR^ GENERALLY.

THE LOCK-STITCH MADE BY THEBE MACHINES ' 
ts tbe only stitch that cannot be raveled, and that present* 
tbe oarfie appearance on both sides of the seam-dtho only 
etlloh that ts approved by Amities and manufacturers ot 
sowed goods. This fact being borno tn mtnd. every candid 
person must be convinced that tbe WheblbbA WilmsMsI 
chine Is lbo only one to purchase, whether for private ota, or 
for earning a livelihood by sewing for othera.

OFFICE NO. 305 BROADWAY. N. T. .
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. ' ■ : ; .

Oct. SO, tr

DR. C. C. YORK, Claibtotamt rani Eliotbio Pmet- 
cran. has token Rourus at No. 14 Eltlut street, Boston, 

Office hours, from fl a. u. loir, it., end 3 to 0 r. x., andTuea- 
daySsndFrldaytlBlGp.lt. -. - . •

ft. B. Tbo Doctor hut ptrformed many wonderful caret by 
the laying on of hands. Ha will visit patients at tholr real-
Souses If required. Iw Noe, BL

DH. J.BOVEE DOD’S
IMPERIAL TOE BITTERS,

ARE universally acknowledged superior to all otheranow 
before tho public; being composed of Barberry, Bplhe- .

nard, Wild Cherry Tree Dark, Chamomile Flowers, Ge mien, 
Solomon’* Seal and Comfrey. They are the best remedy ‘ 
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia . 
Indigestion, DobllHty, Norraus DlBoaaoa Paralysis Piles;
and Ml cases requiring a Tonic. 1

FOB 8OIIE THROAT,
So common among tha clergy and other public speak ora it 
acta like a charm, '

Asa beverage tt is pure, wholesome aud dello loud to tbe 
taste. '

Physicians throughout tho United Stales use It th their 
practice. ; .

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO.. Proprfcton, 
78 William Street. Now York.. ;

Bold by Druggists generally. .
Sept. 13. , 13w /

SEWING MACHINES.
SAMUEL 0. HAST .

Respectfully cans cho attention of the public to hl* 
com pl e lo as sortmen t of

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES;
MORSE A TRUK | BINGER A CO., 
WHEELER A WILSON, LEAVITT A CO. 
LADD, WEBSTER A CO., BOUDOIR,

a RO VER 4 BAKER. - '

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS, 
' HEMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS, 

—AND ALL OHLEB—

. Be Winn lUnohtno Fix rare#.
JST" Tbo above will bo sold low at prices to suit tbethnet

Farions taught to operate machines. ‘
SEWING UACHINE8 TO LET. ' 

At Siwzxc Mscbik* Kjcbawb; 1
' Aug. IK J3w> 17 Ymxoux Snur, Borton

blccdfaghumr.it
daySsndFrldaytlBlGp.lt


®^e gkswioer.
mezwelo thlulspsrluunt of lho DsBsxBwscIsira 

wu sooUn to thu •rfrlt vli"’" J"™ ’I ^s- iliroutbltra 
'1i.Cl»MT,«hll> in a cuimilluii csllre) lho TrutitoBIuto.

si* ual pubilvtod oti*ce>>u*taif lltemry merit, hut as 
tosis of Iplrlt Cunimuoluo lo Ibero friends who uiny rocog- 
-W» b0M to show mi Spirits carry lho choracterliHcl cl 

Ibelr serih-llfo to Hint bojund, mid do away wllb llio evrouo- 
•us idra thal Ibuy uro moro than visits bdriga.

Wo bolleve lho public ahnuLI Know uf the spirit world 
u It [»—should loam that Ibero Is evil as well as g™d In 

■ and not expool Ibat purity «J»m shall flow from sprite toBOttelB.
We ask the reader to rccolvo no doctrine pul forth by 

•pklU, lu iheio column®, Ibat ilw* not comport with nil 
E^ch cxprcSBfi io much of truth m ho htccIvcb-" 

80 more. Each can apak of hl* °*R cotulUlon with truth* 
while bo gives opinions merely, relative to th logs not ox- 
porieacod, ____

of Letters.—As ono medium would In no 
we* snllloo u nniAor Uio loiter, wa should hsvo lent to 
na. did we undarlako this branch of tho spiritual phenomo- 
na, wo cannot attempt lo pay attention to tetters aildresseil 
to spirit*. Thoy may bo scut aa a means to draw tbo spirit 
Zoour circles, brswovor.

Visitors Admlttei.—Onr sittings are free to anyone 
who may doslro lo attend. They ore bold at our oUlco. No. 
B 1-1 Bratllo street, Bolton, every Tuesday, Wednesday 

. Thursday, Friday and Baluiday afternoon, comnionolng al 
bAlv-Hit two o'clock; after which time thero will bo no 
odrtiillaooo. They ato closed usually al half-paol four, end 
visitor me expected to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The oam muu 1 eellons given by tilo to)1o wIng sp) rlto, w 111 bo 

published In regular course. Will those who rood ono from 
a spirit they recognize, write ua whether true or folio!

Saturday, Oct, 13,—Do spirits retain their live senses attar 
DexibT Jack Sheridan; Susan 0. Turks, burton; Michael 
Donnelly, Boston,

IFednuday, Oct. IT.—Is not the dootrino thnt “•Whatever 
la, Is rig In" a dev I an of tho D.vll, to lead men astray t Jo
seph L Kinnoy, Hardwick; James Jobeion, Bou Francisco; 
Adus Thompson, Now York.

Capital Punishment.
" It tktn any cod that will jtulify the meant o/ Capi

tal Pnlthmintr'

Capital punishment ts nn cutgrowth of a condition 
peculiar to Itself, That condition will Justify tbo 
means. When we look at this thing Spiritually, wo 
shall see it right, aud not wrong; but when we look 
■tU materially, wo ahull see It wrong, nod not right.

All maul fee tat ions aro proper lu their place, giv
ing credit to their parentage iu all times and con
ditions. We will nol return to advocate Capital Fua- 
Isbment. If we wilibejasttohumunUy wocauhot; 
yet wo must say the condition justifies tho punish- 
taent. It Is a child of darkness, of evil teaching. 
If it is a child of such a parent, it must exhibit the 
prominent traits of the parent. This is natural aud 
right. Humanity is fust doing away with this. 
The sceptre of kindness and love, mingled with pow
er, is taking tbe place ur com pulsatory law, which 
Bays, t* obey we or 1 put my foot on your neck.”

Tbe child of the now dispensation comes with 
these words, “ obey mo and ! bring you peace; dis
obey, me and I bring you sorrow.” All will oleurly 
see that all Is taw, nil is in proper place, and is called 
forth into action by the law of progress, 
' Capital Punishment sends tbe spirit all unclothed 
to the spirit-life, and it finds it hard to progress. 
You will say "from one point this te wrong, but when 
you look at,tho patent from whom it sprung, you will 
find it right;

. Men nnd women suppose the spirit when In tbo 
second degree of life, has a better means of progress, 
because, they aay, “wo are free from temptation.” 
Temptation is not a child of earth entirely, but she 
walks ibe spirit-life, and gathers to herself whomso
ever falls in her. pathway. It is natural fur the 
spirit to dwell in the earth a certain number of years. 
It becomes physically matured by it, and tbc prom 
turn birth of the Bpirit retards its progress. You 
cannot salt ou after entering tbe spirit-life, devoid of 
temptation. When considered from Illis standpoint 
Capital Punishment is dark indeed True, it brings 
moral death upon one wbo lays finger upou ber. 
Andyet we say thia fa hot wrong, for Capital Punish - 
iheot fa not so dark, so uhcbrisifan as its parent.

You cannot puss from ths lower condition of lifo

Our questioner musl nnt think, because he has no 
faith in the Christian religion, or any other religion, 
llini be Is uot a religious subject Ths Mill Ilves by 
religion, nnd could nop bo created la the Imago of 
(lad without 1L

Tho intellect of man may le darkened In Ibo ex
tern!, uud yet that Itilelllgvtico bath art Intultlvo 
perception of a superior being.

Wo find the broiler who hath questioned us often 
boning down before temples of Intelligence| often 
going out in rptrlt, grasping the bauduf the so called 
wieonf earth; und wlu-n hucomes In cabinet wllli 
those higher lights, lie Is but practicing uwither can 
dlllon of idolatry. And wbilo ho practices ibis, he 
worships Gud nc oniing to his knowledge of God. 
Tho Christian lives by hie peculiar religion, the lllu 
doo lives by bis; the split grows, aud is nourished 
thereby; and if it done Indeed grow, whet causes it 
tagrow? What but the Great Eternal Power wbo 
Bowcth all religious thought, aud laoketlt with ecora 
upon none.

Again, wo sny, os tbo natural body requires food 
from lho natural earth, eo tho spirit requires food 
peculiar to its condition; and that food may bo 
called religion, tbe Ufa of tbo sou), the great sun 
whence all souls rccoivo their strength, tbeir food.

Prayer—true prayer, draws around tbe soul har
monious spiritual conditions always, and this Is why 
you gut ber strength by pm yer—for to draw bar 
many is to draw (strength. When the thought goes 
Out and cotnea iu rapport wllb higher nnd more pow 
erfu) thought, it must como back laden with precious 
fruits. Llko tho dove, it goes out and finds rest 
nowhere, and britigelli back tbo branch of peace. 
Ills therefore well lb pray; nnd ns it is’well to 
pray, all nature docs pray. And yet man has but n 
limited knowledge of prayer. A desire to attain to 
a position higher than you now occupy fa lho most 
noble prayer you can send to the world of spirits’. 
So sure it hath gone forth from the soul, so auro it 
will return laden with fruit

Borne reason in thia way: “ If our Father takes 
cognizance of all our needs, why should wu pray ? 
Tbe God which is in your own soul must, of neces
sity, commune with tbo God of nature at all times. 
Ami as theGod witbiu has an instinctive knowk-iigo 
of Its request, where must it go but to the Great Au
thor of its existence?"

Tbo Christian has his peculiar form of prayer— 
be prays for'health, for rain, far peace—fur what
ever Le desires to gain. This fa well; it is but one 
of the forms of hie religion; nnd although it may 
seem foolish to uiany,' it is the Christian’s strength, 
bls Ufa. . '

Now, then, religion ia of vast importance to all. 
From tho fact thnt God bath created all men with a 
certain desire for religious knowledge, you may know 
that religion is necessary. Know, oh man, that 
Gud is everywhere; live in bell, nnd God is there; 
worship in the Hindoo temple, God fa there. Offer 
your prayer to yonder son, and God will hear you, 
A spiritual God Is yours. Religion is in your owu 
sou), oh our questioner. It Las led you thus for, 
and will carry you into tho celestial sphere when 
you will understand self and tho great nutbdrof 
your being. Oct. 11.

lltcie, furl couldn't ipenk, any wny. It troubled 
me n pood deal to bit cut op. I did n’t llko to stand 
by nnd ecu ii. 1 knew I eh'itildn't use tbnt Laly 
again; but I wonted lu m it burled. 1 wai got fat ft 
few boors after I wns drowned. I was wrapped up 
In ft >a1l, ami eumu tope put round tin1, nod was cor 
tied to n room wlierc there were bibles, ll was like 
a butcher's shop, 1 knew nbout doctors cutting up 
folks, but I did u’l ihliik of gctiiiigcul up ttiyeclf.

Tbu old woman bus n bnni time of il; site litis n’t 
much to iiiukv fire of, and it’s gelling cold, if tbo 
will tell mo what 1 cau do to help tier, 1 will. There 
was nobody to take euro of bor but me. Bumelitties, 
when I could n’t sell anything, I used to beg, nnd 
once I Mole, Sho wns sick, nnd I hadn't anything 
lo tako homo, nnd 1 slob a buf of brown bread. If 
I Was there now I could do a good deal fur hcr. It 
was only lust summer 1 wns drowned,

If I could only just hnvo niy body a little white to 
KO round and tell lho old woman where lain, 1 would 
llko to come back.

Whuu 1 first caw myself chopped up, I felt bad, 
and then 1 gut uiad, nnd tried to do eomethiog to 
them; but ] couldn't do a thing. Nobody saw uie, 
and 1 could nol make a tioino.

1 would not como buck hero to live. My grnnd. 
mother enid my father mid mother were revpeotable 
people, ami I was born in a better place than ohe lived 
in. She used to tel! me 1 should have a better place 
when I died. Sho was a Christian, and used to pray 
a good deal. I couldn’t understand her prayers, 
but sho wns good.

J mu glad tbo letter fa to ba printed, for she haint
got good eyes, * ,

Can I go out now, mister? Oat. 11.

Mehltable Chase.
My nnmo was Mehitnblc Chaso; I wae born in 

Yarmouth, Mass, 1 have been dead eight years. I 
waa nine years old when [ died. They said my dis 
eato was dropsy of the brain. My mother wits a 
widow when 1 died. Sho Lus married since then. 
My father was lost nt Neil, I was too young to re
member him, but 1 have seen him many limes since 
I Lave come where ho is. My mother has moved 
from Yarmouth, whero wo used tn live, mid my 
father says tbnt she is now living in Enet Boston. 
1 don’t know aa niy mother will bo glad for me to 
come this way; but I thiuk sbo will. My father 
suya, tell her ho will be very glad to open communi
cation with her; nnd tlio gentleman my mother has 
married bus a sister who wishes ta speak with hiui, 
and a father, too. ’

J wish you could bring everybody's friends here, 
eo wc would unt be obliged to oeud away tut many as
wo do. Good by. Oot. 11.

over tent: jenr» ntnew I hfrmy Month, This l» 
not tho first timo I hnvu communicated, 1 havo 
written through quite n number of mediums In No* 
York Hint?, nnd bate manifested in tnntiy other 
ways; hut 1 Imre never spoken as I da today, 
though I Lava tried tunny times to do m, Iwmw 
iny inalher wns very anxious to Wo mu, A littlo 
more Ihnn a year ago my mother died, and my 
father lias thought more of thio thing than Lo did 
before, nnd ha requested roc to camo here, or any* 
where among etraiigcrs, and giro my unmu and 
place of denth.

My mother desires tno to nny thnt she Is now in n 
condition to communicate; but she has no wish to 
do eo among strangers.

1 feed very much ns 1 did before death, while 
speaking In thin way, and 1 do n't think I like it so 
well na writing; bat I suppose t shall overcome thia 
when I am more accustomed to it. I Hud it very 
difficult to cominnnicate in this way, for, first, wo 
aro with strangers; and,second, wo bars not as 
much power, because wo arc not with our friends. 
1 knew I have moro power whoa communicating to 
any ono who knows me.

1 elinil be very glnd to tee my dear father happy; 
and If there Is anything 1 can do, bo has only to toll
mo. and 1 aball do it, if I cun. I da not 
ing in tills way, even if it is hard, if 1 
him happy. Good day, sir.

mind corn
ea ti moke 
Oct. 12.

Immediately to tbe higher, but you must pass over 
every condition e’er you gain the celestial. Nature 
has many ways of progressing her subjects. Capi
tal Punishment, according lo the law natural is one 
of the means by which God, or Nature, curries on his 
law, or brings tbo individual uphigher. ■ .

Notwithstanding tbo progress will bo Blow, if one 
wbo has been thrown in such condition, be must bo 
content to walk iu tbo path, Your rulers could not 
take that long stride many of you suppose they 
ought to take. Nature is slow in her progress—she 
gives you a grain today, a grain tomorrow: and If 
tbo grain of to day is not so brilliant as tho grain of 
to morrow, you must not say God has not given you 
one or the other.
i You nre taught by your record that God created 
ths earth io six days, is this true lu its literal sense ? 
You may try io;be)ieve it, but reason will denounce 
tc-The Great Felber makes tirade machine, and to 
it bo adds every hour, making it more beautiful at 
every moment.'> First you find your planet chaos
void of all appearance of life, and yet it possessed 
all the elemeuta of the future, and they Were called 
forth in u higher condition whoa God could not do 
without them. God could not retain his power if 
you took away one atom bo hath created. Hu 
makes nothing hi vain—not even a thought is born 
Without him. Look at Capital Punishment os an 
undeveloped child of an undeveloped parent, and 

' kpow also tout tbe child will bring forth a brighter 
offspring. God never does anything wrung, lie
member this, and from tlie fact that he ruudo all 
things, you are to suppose that he made al! things 

' right. In the celestial sphere goodness ia seen eve 
rywbere, even in hell, or tho lottos; condition of 
life. High spiritual minds are enabled to look be
neath its surface and see God everywhere, and though 
hell may be with you today, it is a condition tout 
will give you something better tomorrow. So then 
this child, Capital Fun is time nt, fa justified of iter 

' parents, aud if they justify, wbo shall rise up nud
condemn 7 Certainly uot they who walk with God
and understand him. Oot. 10.

. Religion.
’’'C/tohctaduantooe w any eyettm of Religion to 

HamanUy?' .

All true religion is a means by which tho soul 
grows । a means by which it rises boyoud material 
ism—a means by which ft perfects itself,' All true 
religion wi any. Now, that religion which is the 

' Bpoutoooous outgrowth of any seal, is true to tbnt 
caul, we care not wbat it is. The Atheist Las os 

■ true a religion as the Christian. It is uutruo to the 
Chrletiiiu, but true tu the Atheist. Religion, iu auy 

■ and every form, is of vast importance to humanity.
Tbe soul could no moro exist without it, than you in 
the physical could exist without your atmosphere. 
We tear that the question given to us bits Imi-u burn 
In darkness, but that darkness is ns essential as the 
light, and therefore we do not condemn it.

We might puiut out many ways by which the soul 
U benefited by religion,

First, it teaches the individual of the Author of 
lifo ; it points from narrow lo pence ; it enables you 
to fight manfully nnd well with the evils of your 

■ sphere. It tenches'yon that the great uhlmnurof 
. ail life is with you. When sickness nnd sorrow arc 

yours, it fells you that the Great Creator is with you, 
guiding by law.

Il will be impossible to annihilate any system of 
religion. ,Eich system is dependent upon another. 

' You aro as dependent upon tbc Hindoo ns 1s be upou 
you. However they may seem to differ, there fa a 
general sympathy running through the whole. True 
religion is tuo-guing out of thought to lomething 
superior. The Hindoo mny bow down lo hie idol 

' with sincerity and truth, nnd thnt worship Is just as 
acceptable to Liu Gad as is yours to your God, But 
■ L ol I the Hindoo always worship graven images? 
No. The graven imsge shall lift tils thoughts to 
higher things; it shall givo him a higher, deeper, 

’ holler religion.
If the Great Author Intended nil to worship him 

tn tbe same way, why did bo not make all his ebit- 
dren alike ? Yet no two think alike, for no two aro 
treated alike.

Ebenezer Sawyer.
1 wish to make a bom mu mention to some relatives 

I h are i h Bos to n, ah d ol s ewhcrc.
Ny name was Eben’ezcr Bowyer; I was engaged 

tn the shipping business in Boston; toy place of 
business was near Loug wharf. I dhd in the winter 
of 1938. This is the first time I have had the privi- 
lego of returning. I feel lam incapable of doing 
what 1 wish to do, hero, 1 wish to in like a private 
communication to some relatives, pertaining to some 
affairs of mine and theirs, which, If attended to, 
will be of some service to tno and them, and there
fore I shall be happier.

1 have seen much of tbc spirit-world. It is n 
great mistake for people to suppose that when they 
have left tho body, they have done with materia! 
things. It is not so, 1 have been as much engngid 
in material things ns ever. True, I do uot have a 
body, but wo impress people with our ideas.

1 bode three sons, .Ebenezer, Thomas and Joseph. 
My daughters nro with mo.

If it could be possible, 1 wish to receive through 
your nid nny means of coming into communion with 
my friends—any one who tins the greatest desire to 
commune wilh uio.

1 ib n't know as 1 am nny better off or any worse 
off for my religious flows; I hare got douo with 
them, at all events. It disappointed me, in some 
things. ] expected to seo sonic things I did not, and 
saw Bomo I uid not expect loses. Yet l am not 
going to sny my religion wns not productive of good 
to me, for 1 think It was. There are so many things 
drawing me to earth, I cannot get ahead very fast. 
1 have sometimes thought I did uot do exaclly right 
by certain parties 1 hud business dealings with. If 
they aro on earth I should like to speak with them. 
I hope if they hear of this communication, they will 
be plain enough to tell me of it, if 1 have done them 
wrong. ■.

This spirit, world Isa great place; and one does 
not meet his friends hero auy more than be is likely 
to on earth; perhaps some of them nre in the spirit, 
life, but 1 havo uot seen them yet. Ocl IL

Elvin K, Winthrop. .
I happened to be present nt a Spiritual gathering 

thnt was held at Portsmouth, Va., ono week ago to
night. 1 happened to bo ono of the communicating 
spirits. I then mndo my condition known, und 
requested nld, 1 wm told if 1 camo hqre and gave 
my nnmo nnd certain vital facts, l should receive 
tho aid 1 asked for; bo 1 am here to-dny, sir, 

■ My name was Elvin K, Winthrop. 1 was twenty- 
two years of age. I died of fever, contracted in the 
Western country, two years ago, 1 havo a brother 
in Central America. 1 was in business with thut 
brother before death. There has been some misun
derstanding nbout iny affairs con neo ted with himself, 
nnd l wish those mistakes to bo cleared up. The 
greatest of nil is one I do not care to bring up here, 
but which I must. In order to clear up wbat 1 wish 
to. I was married n few months before I died. My 
brother nnd friends hud no knowledge of this mar
riage; and ns my wife has not in her possess ion. 
those papers wbioh would substantiate thut mar
riage, eho is la it bard situution,.without money or 
near friends. Sho is a relative of tho friend 1 com
muned with, ns 1 told you. She moved to tho West, 
end circumstances rendered it almost Impossible fur 
licr to return to her native place. Thero 1 saw bor 
mid married her. Now I seo no way by which she 
can receive her rights without assistouco from her 
friends. If they will do us I requested, they will 
Had the lady, mid will ba able to do all I asked, 
whioli is no more than they can do.

I will hero add Hint [ have placed perfect conB- 
ilenco in the words given me at ibat pbicu —thnt if I 
would como hero, 1 should receive the aid 1 asked 
Lr. 1 lio|»c they will keep tlieir promise, for 1 think 
If one breaks bio word ut ouo time, ho loses couti- 
dencoin self, and becomes anything but whut he 
should be. Oct. 11.

Billy Gage.
I will give you a shilling it you will write to ths 

old woman I used to stop with. My name was Billy 
Gugc. 1 knew tibout this bittern I fell overboard. I 
lived in New York. I was most twelve yenro old. 
I fell froai one of tho Albanyeteantera 1 laid sotnt; 
outtibs, and loo lb-brushes, and pencils, nnd suclt like 
track, to sell. 1 was ou boatd to sell litem, aud tbo 
l»o:it started, and ] jumped overboard. I was got up 
uut of tbe water, und then 1 was cut up.

Tho old woman said alto was a grandmother to 
me; 1 lived with her ever since 1 taow'd tuucli. 
She’s got tbo rheumatics, and has to stay abed most 
all the lime. I went out in the morning, and was 
to have como buck at 13 o’clock, and have u’t couie 
back at nil.

Tito old woman lives on Dewey street, way up in 
tbe attic. It’s down on the North River side.

I was told It was a paper you priut your letters 
in, and I Drought the boys might carry it to her. 
Some of tho boys rends pretty well, sttJ all 1 want 
is to hake her see it, and then sho will kuos who | 
be. She believes in spirits coming. Bho went round 
where some women bo that told her of It. '

When I fell 1 kuew I should go where I did go. I 
was u’t buried—I was out up. 1 do n’t suppose any. 
body:knew me, and I couldn’t tell myself if I tnu

John L. Stanton.
You ask me to come to you. Why do n’t you pro

vide u way, instead of sitijeoting me to the incon- 
vouienoe of this place ? Givo me a medium at home, 
und 1 will do all 1 cau fur you. • "

John L. Stanton, of Liverpool; Eng., to Samuel, 
my brother. , Oot. IL

Now la the’day of Salvation.
"Behold now ft the time, Ike accepted lime; now it the 

day of lalvalion.'’

How can tho dootrino of repentance after death 
be reconciled to thfa passage of Scripture?

Our questioner is ut a loss to know how the 
theory of repentance after death can be reoonulled 
to the above passage. . The light of modern Spirit
ualism will reconcile the question. There Is no 
division there. Abts is the iime. What other time 
have you? Tbo past is gone—tbo future is not 
yours—tbo present akino belongs to you. Repent
ante iu the past you have nothing to do wltlu The 
Future fa not yet. But the Present you have. Aino 
is yours throughout eternity, mid you have all time 
to repent iu. You may continue in evil many thou- 
Bauds of years, and after that time you moy repent, 
change your course, uud be happy. It makes no 
difference whether repentance takes place iu this 
life, or any other. Repentance comes from every 
evil deed, and there is no general day for It. When 
you fed you Lave done wrung, that brings repent- 
linoo, und repentance eorruw, and sorrow joy. Tlio 
Great Natural Guide has only to tell you you are 
wrong, uud you repitn. Your fallows may toll you 
you nre dwel.ing iu sin, mid unless your inner aou 
euiuusnesa has been appealed to by them, tbeir 
words fall upon a rock, take uo root, and aro of no 
beat tit to you. ■

God Inui a wny by whioli ta approach every son 
aud daughter of hfa. He will tail you that auy act 
fa wrong by giving you an internal sense of the 
wrong—a knowledge from within, appealing to your 
senses in tbe most direct wny. What iu-it that 
commits sin ? Is it the peer, frail body, thnt oauuot 
think for itself, can not not for itself, annuot live 
apart from the spirit tbnt moved it? No, you will 
say. It is, then, tlio spirit which sins, and that 
spirit fa a child uf Eternity, and may repent nt any 
time. It may dwell in'hell ten thousand years if 
It prefer so to du; but, believe us, when tbe Grout 
Guide tells yea from witbiu that it is wrong far you 
to slti, repentance will commence,.

That religious theory which would givo repentance 
only while llviug in tbe crude temple of clay, 1s unfit 
talite by or to die by. You are all created free, 
more so than the aunospheio you inhale. God has 
not nt nny timo said, “ Unless you repent litis hour 
I will oust you off fetever." After the'spirif leaves 
ihe mortal body it but continues tho same course of 
lifo it. led here. Every thought belonging to you 
prior to that, belongs toyouafter it; nud you are as 
cupgblu of sinning, of repeal ing, and of being 
redeemed after decease ns before. And yet we tell 
you Hi at now is the accepted time. When you feel 
you are wrong, not out Hint feeling, and you will 
become happy. Men nre their own saviours, their 
own judges—they condemn themselves, if condemned 
at nil; All can dwell in hell as long as they please; 
all can enter heaven- at any minirent. Que says, 
" Repent, tor the Kingdom of Heaven is at baud." 
We render it, "Repent when your soul tells jou you 

are wrong, fur,by it heaven is brought tu you."
You need not suppose that because those who are 

near and dear to you havo passed away out of tbo 
bosom of the ohiirob, their doom is sealed. They 
have nn eternity to repent in; and when they repent, 
tbe Kingdom of Heaven fa theirs. .

Head tho passage you have given US by the light 
of Modern Spiritualism, and you will Beu that now 
extends through ul! eternity ; that you have an 
elerally to repent iu, aud aa eternity ta live and 
jiervo your God iti, Oct 12,

Charles J. Chase. '
I *vc got a mother Jiving at Eastport, and I want 

io go down there. My name was Charlo# J, Chuse. 
If I, was nlive uow, the Wny I was Ibero, I should bo 
thirteen years old. I was drowned fuur years ago; 
[ was drowned nt Yarmouth, Mitino. 1 was visiting 
there wllli my mother, nud wns at play iu a boat.

I ’ro g"t two sfatiTa hero, dead—Frances and Mary 
Elizabeth. They died before 1 was born. They were 
glad to have me come here to-day, but not to die, for 
they sny folks nro 1>etlcr not lo die young.

I want to go home, sir, and speak to iny mother, 
i want ber to let me speak iu Ironic. 1 can tell her 
nil about myself and iny slstotn, and things 1 have 
learned here, i have seen my undo, nml Iio do n’t 
get drunk here. 1 have not bccu my father; ha 
aid n’t like me very well, end i do n’t like hiiu very 
well. 1 know why father du n’t like me, but I never 
said anything about it. Plenty of people here to 
love you and cate for you. I know how to read und 
how to write, in large letters.

I went out iu tbe boat with Stephen Graham. I 
fell out. Ho hub n’t drowned. It was n wherry. .1 
oould swim willrout my ulutbes, but I bad uiy clothes 
on, and could n’t. ,

1 wish you’d fix it so 1 could go homo. I waa 
visiting my half-uncle, Mr. Page. If I liked thero, 
I was to go there to live. I’m glad I did u’t live, 
for I *d hiivo td havo worked tf 1 ’d gone thero. ,

A boy da ti’; want to be idle all the time, ta I work 
soma here, and am trying to learn tome-thing.

My motber'ii mime is Stary Elizabeth. Out. 13.

Amelia Granville,
I was born ia HadosviUe, N, Y. I was fourteen 

years eld, and died of consumption, wbioh followed a 
fever, My name was Amelia Granville,. I th now

. Joy H. Fairchild.
Christ, our elder brother, teaches us that it fa far 

better to give than to receive—it is far better to 
bestow true charity than to receive it. And we may 
well look to one who bostowoth true charity upon 
poor, fallen, frail humanity, and expect to find in 
him a correct typo of Christ tho divine.

Tbo bestowal uf charity never wakes man or 
woman worse, but it lends to bring out that feeling 
that shall elevate them nnd bring theta in nearer 
communion wllb angola and with God.

Whoo wc cannot exercise charity toward all man
kind, wc may bo sure we are not very near our God; 
we mny bo sure we are not dealing by our brethren 
as we would tboy should deal with us.

I have been asked to como here and give my views 
rospecliug tha feelings of certain brethren io tho 
Lord ns exercised toward myeelf. I have only one, 
and that is pity. 1 pity them because they are 
devoid of true charity, it does not mako my condi
tion dark in spirit-life, it does not rob mo of iny 
peace wilh God, "nor make mo feel I am less his 
child; but it gives mo a better knowledge of poor, 
frail humanity; und while it gives tno Ibis, It gives 
mo, ftlao, pity, sympathy and lovo, Aud though ihoy 
consign mo to tbc lowest hell, from out that Loll 1 
pray God to givo them true charity—to open tbeir 
;oyes, that they may see tho bright angels they have 
shut from tbeir souls.

Pity, Sympathy awl Lovo I Oh, I thank thee, my 
Father, thut tbou hast given me these Jewels, and 
bast increased them ten-fold since I have been a 
spirit. Blessed bo niy God, that he hath given me a 
pluce of rest und peace. .

: There shall be a lime trben the secrete cf all souls 
shall bo no longer secret—when thut which prompted 
every act of tuhti’s Ufa shall be seen as well as tbo 
act. Then, met Linke, true charity shall find a 
dwelling-place cm earth. -. : :

What you have received comes from Joy H. Fair
child, to tbu friends who have questioned him.

' ■ ' ' ’ Oot. 12.

A FAMILIAR LETTER FROM THE 
BPIRIT-WORLD.

7B0K ABBY O. FIKE TO FANNIE A. CONANT,

[CONTINUED.]

You are not1 to suppose for a moment that Heaven 
is a locality or a place somewhere In tbe universe, 
in which are gathered all souls who are fortunate 
enough to bo free from alt sin; far that is tin eld 
fable, barn of an almost dead religion. The. bright 
light of the age in which you lire will teach you 
that heaven is ft condition of mind. No matter 
where (bat mind fa located; If It fa perfectly satis 
fled with itself and its surroundings, it is in heaven 
according to the law of Its own nature,

Now I am going to tell you why we spirits do not 
always come to you in answer to tbe many calls wc 
receive from you, aud why we do often quids when 
you least expect ua. When that particular poriion 
of the earth to which we may wish to como is draw 
ingin her supply of spiritual magnetism, then we 
are powerfully attracted to that locality, precisely 
in the same way that you are lei, unconsciously, 
by the will of year spiritual or mortal magnetiser; 
and when once wo arc within your Bpberc of Ufa, 
then wo are In full rapport with you, and It is easier 
for us to commune with you than not to. But when 
the earth fa throwing off hcr grosser mag net fani, then 
we are repelled; and thus, ufttimes, when wu bavo 
tbe strongest desire to com tn uni cate with those wo 
love, it fa utterly impossible to pass through the In
tervening oletnenia and come in rapport with them. 
But as the ciwth coats off her earthly garments, and 
puts on thu spiritual, then you will come in nearer 

, contact with’ tbo inhabitants of the unseen world; 
and when tho cnrtlr ehalt havo passed'out of its 
present orbit, then will It have thrown off ;a!l its 
gross magnetism, and will become fully charged with 
the spiritual, nud spirit communion will then bo per. 
feot with tbo inhabitants uf earth; for death Shall no 
longer stand ut the right hand of life; aud the sil
ver lining of tbo cloud, oa spoken of fay Longfellow, 
that star among the poets of earth, shall be seen by 
ail. ■ ■

I suppose by this timo you nro beginning to won
der how I cumo in possession of tlie facte I have 
given you. If you have not forgotten me, (and 1 am 
sure you havo not, and never, will,) you win remem
ber that nature endowed trie with a great thirst for 
knowledge. My constant prayer to lho Great Giver 
of Life was, “ Uh, give me more knowledge 1 Open 
wide tho doors of thy most holy temple, uud Id me 
walk therein and satisfy my soul I" But while 1 
was in thu body my condition In life rendered it 
impossible fur me to tquenoh my thirst, even in a 
small degree, at God’s fathomless fountain. Now I 
have thrown off liiuso barriers to bum art progress, 
And I am free to seek, and aided to find. And, in
stead of begging fur the bread and water of life, I 
am thanking the glorious Giver for tbe full supply 1 
am constantly receiving. .

Yesterday, which was tbo Sabbath to you, at 
about three o’cluck p. u., I was many miles from 
earth attending wlml I shall call a Convention of 
I’uets. I wish you could linvo listened to the sweet 
strains of true poesy. Oh, it was like folding the 
soul in the light and glory of Heaven, and resting 
fur tbe lime Loin nil thut tnulies tbe spirit sad. 
While there 1 met with Mrs Whitc’a brother, Thomae 
Cinnpliell. Ha fa a gloriuus spirit, and a great wor
shiper of Bums, with whoni he eeeined to bo in con- 
utinit cuiiipuuy. 1 also met with Mrs. Hernans and 
*■ Euliiliii." They tire congenial to mu, and 1 hope 
to know them bmfr-r hereafter. Napoleon tbe Great 
was also present, and I.was particularly struck 
with bis nppearancc. Ambition, tho ruling passion 
uf hta earth-life, is still leading him on, and giving 
caste and color to all bls surroundings. And, al
though hfa bully sleeps with the nation bo eo dearly 
loved, hfa spirit is ns uctivo as in former days; and, 
iiiiough Ibo nt'-diuin of his beloved France, bo still 
hopes to quench hta thirst for fame. While gazing 
at him, I wns forcibly reminded of my dear friend 
Caph W---- , aud could bul wish ho were present.

■ £to he continued ] ■'

The Dawn of Repentance.—Late nights bare but, 
one end. end that end,sooner or later, fa mo urn InSJ"- 
The 1‘midcvt of the Early-cloeiiig-yourEyee Afocuuion.

A linooant Axion, nY a Rieu Mak.—Dover ty ban no: 
Hebe to have any pride. ■ Tbo inau who is excessively 
thlu-skliined should tako butter care not to be outat- 
elbows I .

BaahtN Worsted—Whit Berlin certainly will bo if 
over sho ia fool I ah enough to bavo a quarrel with 
Loudon. -

Mn. Ra key's Anns,—A harso-plstcl and a Colt’s 
revolver.

Pewb la CnAtsn.—Twins in a Perambulator.
Tab Type of a CiTizBX.—Bourgeois.
Tae Trra of a Schoo tn aster.—Primer.
The Tsra of a Badt,—Small Caps.—AmcA.

Wrtllen tor lho Panner of tfaiil.
, FALSE AMB TRUE,

Wo chare shadows—fleeting shadows, 
lo tbo place of substance, oven 

feltalraUgo wu faint, o-wcury,
By life's llowoty pathway 7 Nover I

Wc grasp fa a Irbies—fl oat lag bubbles, 
Airy nothings—flecks of fuani;

Is ll str an go lho heart In tears 
Slgbotb for a far-off home ?

Wc Hvo follies—frivolous follies, 
From gay youth Into old ago, 

Nor will heed Ibo voice,'experience 
Taught by statesman, patriot, sage.

Is 11 st tango tbo s ou 1' s eye pec re th 
Through tho mist of homing years, 

For tbo glorious, matchless era, 1
When wo shall noi sow in tears. ■

lu it strange our thoughts Impulsive, * 
O'er tlio cloufli of darkness mount, ■

And with faith Implicit trust ’ . ;
God's great truths from Nature’s fount 7 -

For tbe rays of light now glancing
Far and neor the wide world o'er, ' ' ^ 

Loud proclaim tbo " day is dawning, .'. ' 
Bigotry shall bo no more.’’ , ’

Alt ehall learn of peace and gtadueBs, '
Prince and peasant, master, slaves; . '>

. Toll and labor nobly wrestling. i i
WRI not All dishonored groves! <

Then, we'll not chase babbles—shadows, l’
, Nor vain follies, false as fair;

Bat with crowns of Lovo’e sweet flowera, ■
Smilingly, our crosses bear. . . - > 

&in Jow. Cal. ConattB. :,
tf ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  ̂ ' J

J. R. M. SQUIRE IN ENGLAND. '
Tho following appears in the London Spirltiial 

Magazine, under ita “ CorrcBpondenoo” bend:
7b the Sliter of the "Spiritual Majatiiie”—Sir: Dy, 

Ashburner, Dr. Goudove, of Bristol, Mr. Newton, Dr. " 
Blank, Messrs. Waterhouse, Norton, Hurrey, self and: 
son, hud a sitting with J. II. AI. Squire, (Junior 
editor of tbo Bsnneu of Lioiit, a weekly iiewspaper 
published in America) at tha residence of Mr. Water* 
house, in Rue sell Square, London, at eight o'clock,' 
r. u„ on Friday, the IGth July, 18G0. Shortly after 
sitting down at a large dluibg.room table (abosfl , 
twelve feet long) wo heard clicks or tappings on dif
ferent parts of tho table; they were not loud, but 
distinct—something like the sounds produced by the 
telegraphic dock when iu action. -

The table twice moved from tie position Ct little, 
' Mr. Squire then place 1 a pencil ou a sheet of paper, 
wo had marked; mid then aa bo held it in bis baud 
wider the table, I heard ft movement underneath; 
and then It seemed as If the pencil anil paper were' 
forcibly taken away, and dropped to tbo fluor. On 
picking the paper up wo found same tetters scrawled 
on It, which, on looking through .tbu paper on tbo 
blank side, wo found read “God bless you alb” Dr? 
Blank felt the pulsed Mr. Squire white thfa waa 
going an, and tho rate was one hundred uud thirty
eight beats per minute; Lis ordinaty pnteo is from 
sixty la sixty five. ... ;

We then went to a largo room; there was in il an 
uncurtained French bedstead, which Mr. 8. removed 
a little from tbe wall, and placed nine chairs in a 
row, against one side of tho room, opposite the foot 
of tbe bed. There wns a vary heavy oval shaped 
table in tbo roo\n, wbioh wo turned over uud ex
amined to see that there was no machinery conneoted ’ 
with it. This table was placed by Mr. N, at such ft 
distance from the bed ae to allow a chair for him to 
sit upon, between him and the bed; hu then placed 
another chair by tha same side of tho bed, and re
quested me to ait an it; ho then sat an tho ohttlr 
before tbo tabla, rested one hand on it, mid requested 
that bls tegs be tied io the abair, which was done 
with two handkerchiefs by one of tlie cimpnuy; he 
then stretched out hfa dfaengiigetl right baud toward 
mo, and I held it firmly till tire close of tho incident 
I am about to relate. The trine getillemui prerept 
then.sat on tha chairs in a row, bobling each other’s 
bands; so that no movement could be tn mlu by any 
of them without detection; tbc jet of gas at the side 
of the room was then put but by our bout, mid in 
about, half a minute 1 felt eoinuihlng like a rapid 
current of air puss me. Mr. Squire said, “ It 1s 
gone.” The gas was then lighted, and tbu table was 
found top downwards, lying on the bid-olutlies atr 
tho Ascfe of Mr, Squire,, it having paused own b|| 
head. The company then loosed bunds, camo up, 
saw my hands still holding the right hand of Mr, 
8., and hfa legs still tied to the alia r. This move
ment of the table was repeated, two others of the 
company holding tbo hand of Mr. Squire. He then 
asked for a pocket tinudkerchief to lie bis wrists, 1 
took mine, tied one end tightly round one wrist, and 
the other cud round tho other wrist, leaving tbo free 
ute of the bauds for stretching about six inches, 
He then desired a gentleman, wbo bud evidently 
been puzzled' with whin he hud seen, to collie, aud 
stand with him at one end uf tlie table, an j place 
bis hand firmly on ono of Irin, un the tup of the. 
table; so that It wns impossible for him, eo lied aud ~ 
bound, in anyway to lift thu table. We nil. except the 
two so standing, retired ugaiti tu our.row of anaira, : 
bold each other’s baittis, uud tho ourermust nuo with 
Iris left hand put out thu gas, in about half a min 
ute, a violent blow front ttio leg of thu table struck 
the floor; uud shortly lifter, Mr. Squire ijsked uu to 
light tbe gas. When this wits done, a funny epeola. 
ate met our ayes; the talite tap was resting utr tbe 
beads of the two gen item cn who bud brew ten stand, 
jng; the legs of thu table being toward tbu ceiling, 
and tho gentteroeu’a hands still pressing iiguiust tbo 
top of the table. 1 took down the table, which, from 
its weight, 1 found to be no easy task. The gentle
man who hud placed his hand on. thu table, stated 
thut bo had pressed bfa whole weight uu the table, 
to prevent ita rising; and that it wns which caused ' 
the legs to come dawn with so much violence before 
the resistance was overcome. Of thw present, only ■ 
our host, Dr. Ashburner, Dr. Blank, uud myself, 
were at all accustomed to these phen ninenti; aud- 
Dr. Bbtuk, till a few weeks ago, opposed by vol co 
and pen till belief in the subject. Nuw be Iraakiy" 
acknowledges Its truth ; but is sorely ptizzltd with 
—“what is tbo useofit?” A questtuu to which ■ 
wo have no doubt ha will in time find a satisfactory 
answer, as nuwliere have done who have passed 
through that slate of mitid iu which he ut present- 
is. Tua others were tho personal utiuilimiiig friends 
that Hr. Ashburner and ! Intd brought to tbu sitting, 
iu the hope of something being dune, which, by ju- 
physical character, would uproot their ibeoites of 
cerebral buliueiiuttiou and uilud acting uh itseii, aud 
su producing tan tusles.

I have read tins account to Dr. Asliburner, and he ; 
tlritiks thut the above facts plainly show—First, un. 
seen intelligence t scaimtlly. the benevukmeu of that 
intelligence—for tho table must have Lieu raked at 
least lour feet off the gtouud tu pass aver the Utud 
of Mr. Squire without hurling him ; thiidiy, great . 
power, iu conjunction with intelligence, iu oveiaum- . 
ing Mr. Newtuiifa resistance— raising the table off. 
the floor, anil gently resting it on tiro hernia of those 
wbo wvro atanJiug. Tho height tbo table was lifted 
must have been ut leiisi six feet.8 1 aui, &a.,

Feddiam, July 20, 18l!0. John Jones.

° Wo hate received a letter from Dr. Xshburonr which 
eoiifliniv tiro foregoiim account, hy Mr* Junes. Dr. A. en
closed udcsei1puo!i uf Uro tank-, by Mr. Um tm. u,,, nailer 
at n. fan, Isiirm ;u him »u uppi Iren ton U) tiro uiihit. la this 
detcrl ['lain Uro weight el Uro luOto Is at veil nr tcoeiity two 
pound#*—EUi to a. .

" An Ingenious Exams uv a Form MoTnsn.—A 
goodly put-sou eomplulnreJ to uu euleily Judy of hfa 
coiigiegatluu, that lief unugbter appeal cd tu Lu wholly 
taken up with trilled tmu woi Idly lluety, Instead uf 
Uxinghcr mind on things above, -- You are certainly ’ 
tuistukcu, sir ; 1 know taut tho girl appears ta un o£ 
server tu betoken up with worldly things, but you 
cannot Judge correctly the direction her mind mllr 
takes, us ahu la a Jlltle cross eyed.”

Ia order to dwerve a true friend, wo must leant flirt 
to bo ono. .



AN NER LIGHT
UNNOTICED HEHOE3.

NEW UOOICH. .

AOYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED 11 
DU, CHAKI, KS BIABTfs 

No. 7, Davi* Hast?, 
Huston, Ifni.

Splritunllani,—Dy Judge Edmund, and Dr. Dexter. With 
im Appendix by (jev. Tullnniilge, 2 vols. Price (1,23 each, 1

Wood* hit* thoir tilmthoin., wtitcli wo nc'tr tehotd, 
And the *kl« tbeir wurlda whoaa light ia nover 

known t
Odenn Ita Irenaurcs ha* of untold nnld, 

And earth her heroes ibat are nil unknown.
Ton may meet them aa you pass and heed them not i 

Kou may not know what hose* bafuro ibctn fall l
You mny mil count tlio bailies they biivu fuugbl— 

Thc wrcotbB that crown them nro invisible.
Yet they bavo fnnghtand conquered; they bavo bent 

Night after night beside tho couch of p«tn ;
They have cunfroatcd acurn and death, and lent 

Titclr liloud to make tho utrlcken whole Bgaiu.
They havo been pilgrim* lo that desert Blirlno 

which sorrow rears In tbo black realm, Despair.
Oft havo they struggled in that gloomy mine, 

Where only dust 1* made tbo toiler a abate.
They havo behold tbolr sweetest hopes decay ;

Ofl have tboy scon thoir brightest'droama depart t 
Have Been their goiilcn Idols turn to clay, 

And many bear wllhfa a broken heart j
' Tbelr veiled and mighty scare tboy ever tear—
. The’* eosra that lie deep burned Into the soul— 

Won wbero tho (laming eyes of vengeance glare,
■ And tbo tumultuous fires of passion roll, 

they havo teen victora; they havo conquered fields
. - Earth's dreaded Hannibals could never win)

, They bavo struck down iho sword Ambition wields, 
And trampled Lust and chained tho hands of Sin.

They havo won caplives I their sweet tones have brought 
Tire erring back to Virtue's flowery path ;

Tbeir own and others' hearts submission taught 
To God's high will, and smoothed tho brow of wrath.

. They drink the dregs of trembling ; but tbelr moans 
‘ And anguished walls they stlllo in the breast;
Tboy say there is an car that hears thoir groans; 
. And In Hls house tho weary will had rest.
Want, grief, tbo scorn of man on them descend-®-

• . They only say it Is His righteous wilt;
' With chastened spirits to that will they tend,

' Believing, striving, hoping, loving still, 
01 there are dully martyrdoms that we 

Heed dot—the sufferers aro to us unknown;
But angels from tho walls of Edon seo

- How glorious tte laurels they bavo won t

Mathi I*. Hour?, Rockford. Ill fib* will apeak lit Tea- 
tert co anti Ueurgta, In Docsmtef.

Mair Madia IfAcuuuk may ba ulilreaird at llio Daws 
of Light ''Hie*. Boiluii, earn cf L'tea, IL Crowell

Di. F. I). IU uno Lyn'* lorylcet ** n Jeeiurer.io to bad by 
RildrcatiiiB bltn *1 tbo Banner of Light utilee.

Ma*. Huntt II. Maxim, will rorcivu caLa to kcluro In 
Now England, Address; Hartford, Uoiiu.

flla*. M. B. KiMHRT.of Llwroiicv, nlllipeak InCliatlcs- 
town Ibo first two Bunday* In Dec.

Rar Hixyiiig FimoWi Will reapond to calls to lecture, til- 
drested tu film qt Fall Illvof, Most.

L. Juno pAdm* may bo addressed la core of C, E. Bargcut.
307 Chttlniil BltcCt, I'llllmitll.ilIa

CiualK* ILCrowru, Irone* speaker, Boston, Masa. Ad- 
ilreaa. Banner or Ltosir office.

Liwt* B. Moxa**'* address is 14 Bromfield st.. Boston, In 
care of Bela Martb. llo will spook in Foxboro', Dee. 2d.

J. B. LovkLANn will receive calls for lecturing. Address,/ 
Willlmniitlo, Conn,

W. K, Hirt nr will speak alternate Babbntlis at Hampden 
and Lincoln, Mo., unlit May. ’ '

Mrb. ft. B. Collins, Nu. 1030 Bomb Flftb Street, PliHidol- 
phlo. wilt aiisworuulls to lecture.

Ciublbb Q.ynaa, trance speaker, 30 Warren th, Charles
town. Mass. .

Witi.st Btbatton, healing medium, 138 Bands at., Brook
lyn, N. Y.

GBono a M. Jxoxson, traneo opcakor, Wo ai WnI worth, N.Y. 
Mas. Babaji A.UknNES, 38 Winter st., E. Cambridge, Muss.

Vanner of Light Mistorf
3 13 DHATTLE DTIWET, BOSTON, MAUB,

Miller nud Crime*’ Dlsauiiion. Wee w cents. 
Lovehud and Grant'* Dlicuusioui FrUm 37 w's. 
Extemporaneous Discourses,—By L’iispin. price, fl, 
Select ScHnOOI.—by Ohnpln. Frier, $L 
Arcana of Nature.—D) Hudson Tuttle. Trice (I, 
Wliil or Id. fa Blght.-Uy A.D.Cblhl.M.D. Pr!co$), 
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World.—Ry 

Hubert Date Owen, Ihlen, $l,gO.
?A11 tho Writing* of Henry Word Boocher, Theodore 

Parker, and oilier* of a Progressive character, uot Includ
ed Ju this lick

Twenty Di*00ura03r by Corn L. V. Hatch, $1.
The HeolinlJ of tho Not I one.—Given through Charles 

Litiiou. Wrib un In irw: uetluu and Apjmnd Ix I iy Uov. Tall, 
niodg*. 330pii. Price flAU.

SCOTT’iJ HEALING INSTITUTE
No, 30 BOND iTIlBEr, NEW YORK, ONE OF TH# 

"tert “'"•euleiit beautiful ami healthy locations in tbi 
city er New York, JOHN BCOTT, proprietor,

JOnUBCOTT,
BFIRIT AND MAGNETIC I'lmtOJAN.

This being an age when almost anyildug In tbo than* oi 
an advertisement la corieldcrod humimg, wo desire persona 
w ho may bo afflicted to write to tlioiu wlio bavo been Follow
ed or cured ot thu Bcott Healing Institute, and utlsfr thorn- 
eelrci that wo do not claim hair, wliat injustice tooureelrea 
wo could,

Wo havo taken a large, handsome, nod ton.modlooi bone* 
for the purpose ot accommodating those who may eomo tror* 
a Jltlanco to bu treated, •

Hol and Cold Water Baths In the house; alto Magnetic and 
Medicated Bottis, adopted to peculiar complaints, lo fackwa 
have mado every arrange tn out that can possibly conduce te 
the cam fun aud permanent cure of those who nro'afflicted. 
Tho Inimeusu success wo. have met with olneo last January 
prepares ue testate unhesitatingly that all wbo may plana 
themselves ur friends under aur treatment, may depend upon 
groat relict, if not an entire cure. Persons desirous of being 
admitted in llio Healing Institute, should write a day or Iwa 
In advance, so wo can bo prepared for tbom. '

EXAMINATIONS. ■
Those who may to afflicted, by writing and describing 

symptom*, wlllte examined, disease ding nosed, and a ptek 
ogc uf medicine sufficient to cure, or at 1cajl to confer sudi 
teuefli, that cho piulcnt will to fully satisfied that thu contin
uation of tho treatment will cure. Term^ JS for examina
tion and medicine. Tho money must lu all cases accompany 
the letter. JOHN BCOTT.

N, B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part 
cf the country on receipt of from five to ten dollars, as tba 
caco may require. Bo particular, in ordering, to give th* 
namoaf Ibe Town, County aud Btaiolnfult J, B.

Fl'IHS I* an Institution having fur It* Lails tho *llevistlon 
J uf Hie sutreringsuf our ctiiiiriiun iiutnaiilty. Il claims no 
superiority over Ilk* establlshmrei*. lu dint claim BqUAUT* 
mill Ait, file il, er tin tils Ik

Tbc Doctor gl rei particular attention to the cure of 
, Cas cbm, UtCMs, Teuton*,
and Scans of alitletcrl|iUotra Sirs not of* hereditary na
ture, Healed in llio must lattefuclory niapucr.

Ito would Cull aIUI;Heli lo bls newly discovered 
BEMDDIEe J

UtooD Puniritn, I’omo ita nr By our. Diobbtio Smug, 
NkkVtKB Duers, Goluxn Tiscruax, Lion Titis, 

Ao., Av., Ac., de., ie, 
manufactured from direction* received while under spirit
lull Ill'll co.

535” Persons intending to visit tbo above Institution for 
Ircutineul, ere requested lo give a few days' uullcc, to avoid 
confusion on ihclr arrival. "

Those who dcslrecramluallonswll) pjcuo otic leno $1,00, 
a luck of hair, a return postage slump, and litlr address 
plainly written, and state sei, and ago.

Uttko hours from 0 1. st. lo IS u , and 2to 0 n, k.
Tliu doctor would call par He uior siteiitloli to bls tn van able 

DIARUUEA CQIIDIAL, 
A medicine much needed ul ibis Boston uf tho year, 

July 21

An Oral Di souse ion on Spiritualism—By B. B. Britton 
and Dr. D. D. Hunton. Hopp. Bvu. Price, cloth,33 cents; 
piqa-r, 08 cents.

Dis Houreos on Religion, Morals, Phyloaophy, and 
Metaphysics.—By Cura L. V. Uuteli. Viral series. Pp. 
BlAJSmb. I’rltojl,

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Bare, tho cclobra- 
mil chemist unii philosopher, of Phlladolplilc; proving 
Bplrltucllsra by unluul sclentUio experiments. Price JI,16.

Epic of the Starry Hoavou —By Hev. Thomas L Harrie. 
a magnificent poem ul 21U pages, spnkeu while lu a trance 
stuto. Price, plain bull ml. 73 coins; gllL $1. .

Lyrio of the Morninff land.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris'. 
Another orthose rcioarliiibto poems, spoken iuliauco, us 
above. Price, plain 7flctols; gilt, $1. .

13

$1 per jar.
Bt Plan out aa.

wri. $1 |i« hour. Nov. 11.tf

Nov. 8. tr .

moderate. Imu.o Nov ft.

fusion ^Medwmenis.
sent 834 ttaco slrael, riillpddphk

P.B. RANDOLPH'S CARD. TVlRS.O. A. KIRKHAM; Beeingand Tritico Medium, No. 
J-ffl Court streak tMton. Houri from JO A. u tolrir.

and 2 lo 8 r. u. Torme $1 per hour.

August S3. tf

BEBRY, COLBY & CO.. Badon.July 7.

-AND- :

Nervous Disorders

tf

8>»tem |b liable. 18w August 16,

irNov* 24.

^ni. 15.lamiblo. 6m

Muy 12. Cf •

answer. Ul Ock 27.
JllM Id* If

u ft weft lUUUNG MEDIUM* Hannibal. Mitevuri 
XV, to* 1 8<pMft

pttlooL*. not to me* 

Don tult Mion Fo^ $5*

GEORGE STEARNS, 
West Acton, Mui.

mrs. p. a. fehguson tower, 
KO* €5 East SI er street, New Yobw. 

clairvoyant examinations
And All diueuflAA inuilnI tn Mugi Lt'I Lam. Electricity And Water 

A faw bkiunut rurut»hH Run cd# pith board.

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
Ml I5TBEMONT HTHEKF. IlnwIW. MAM

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.—Its cause ntuiCcRil by 
* former ruthirrr—containing also an exposure of 
quacks. Enclosing stamp, address. In Marsov con- 

nniitoi, box 3818, Boston, Muss. For a new safe and th* 
only bob* proven Ure, entlo** one stamp, So* Nor. Si. J-

^S' Address, Boston, Mast

Im .Nov. 3.

/ ILAIIIVOYANT EXAMINATIONS AND COMMUNICA- 
Tlon* by Mis. Rockwood, assisted by Mrs. Tur hen, 

Tuerdwys, Wednesday* Tuursdays and Fridays, from 0 A. M., 
to 1 r. st., at 133 Court street, Boston, Muss.

HO. ll) COURT STUBS!, EOSTOH. June IB.

dollar. Address 
June 80. tf

Dr. Eedailo’e Clairvoyance*—Adapted to medicine and 
Mirgciy* Price. $1^5. ’

The Penetralia*—Dy A* J. Davi^ Price. $L '
ThejMa^io^Staff,—Dy A. J. Davin* Kia Auiohtognipby

Philosophy cf the Spirit Wor!d*-R^ Ohurloa Him* 
Wild, MullniiL Price- 03 euntR*

Light from the Spirit World.—By Rev- Chns. Hammond, 
Mudluni, 1‘rkv ix-uts. .

Library of Mesmerism,—By Nau man, Dr. Dod*, Hudl, 
atuiOLlwm* I'no whiiie^ hlci*, $1.50 ter vd.

Voices from tho Spirit World.—Hume Peat Medium. 
Price 50 vu al «* poantgii 10 ecu tri.

Messages from the Superior State.—J* M. Spear, Me* 
dluiiL Ctniiiiiiirifc-iiLd vj Juhii Murniy. Price. M cunt*.

If Nov. 17.

GBACE l. bean, 
TRANOB AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, No 8 La 

Orange Fl nee. Public Circles for Testa on Wednesday 
and Friday ovoiilngs. AdiniiUineo 23 ct*. If Oct 13.

lyric of the Golden Ago.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harrie. 
411 pp. Price, plain bound, $1,30; gill, $2.

Tho Wisdom of Angels—By Itev. T. L, Harrie. Price, 
plain bound, 13 cents; gllt,$l.

Davi*' Chart of tho Progressive History and Development 
of ih* luce. Price, $1. .

The Macrocosm, or Universo Without,—DyWm.Fieb- 
bough. Price, bound. 73 corns.

Tho Educator.—Through John M. Spoar, Revolution* of* 
planer ill an-culture and Integral reform, Price, $3.

The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. Onhagnet Secret* of 
the Die io come, I'ucmgl. .

desire.tbelr servlets for healing utid communications, every t 
day from 0 te IB A. u„ and from 2 to 3 r. u. Terms lor alt- '

Heavsn uni it* Wonder*.—The World of Splrlii, and 
Hell. By Swedenborg, Price 73 cents.

Book of Human Nature,—By Laroy Sunderland. Price, 
73 tools. .

History of the Origin of All Thing*.—By L. M. Arnold 
Mcdlom. Price, Jftrfl. °

The History of Job.—Ro-constructed by I. M. Arno 
Prlee, 03 coute.

The Booial Destiny of Man.—By Fourier and Brisbane. 
Price,$1,30; pupcr,$L ■

The Koran.—Translated by Geo. Belo. Price, $3,30.

Hierophant.—By G.C. Btowurk Price, 75 contm 1

August 18.

1VM. C. ntlBSEIL tlKALrnu Mr-BIUB. hRkrlurlug areal- 
I V deuce tu.Nuw lurk uf Hire* rears, t'cen aiicwssfol in 

ireaililg Uyapupala, Ifar.djste Bplunl Curvarun'.Taj'oWoim, 
mid ruuit aeutu anil cliroule dtaeui'es. without the vit qf mad- 
icru. Hv h new prep-sr, d :,, rveriru psru-ms irooi abroad, 
m Ida realdvuco, 223Greetiu trreekNvw York. Charges res-

MOVEMENTS Oi1 LEOTU.BI3IIS.
Parties noticed under tbi: head arc at liberty to receive 

tlibtorlptlons to ibe Barker, nnd nre requested to call atten
tion to it during lliclr loo luring tours. Sample copies sent 
free,; Lecturers named below are requested to give notlco ef 
any change of their arrangements, in order that the list may 
teas oorrocl tapossible. ,

Mxs. Ahxhda M. 8rsKOB will lecture in
CambrlJgoporL, 5 Bundays In Deo.—Philadelphia, 4 do. in Jan, 
Provide nun, 4 Bunday* In Feb.—Taunton, Bundays In May. 
Icxborn, Doo. 31 ill and 2‘ilb,

■ Address, Ibo above places, or Now York Oity.
: Miss A. W. Brnxavn will speak al Providence, R. I., 

through Dec., Idle re earn Rufus Read ; al Boston, th rough 
Jan,, letters care II. F. Gardner; nt Cambridge port Aral Bnu- 
daylii Fob ; al Wllllrnsniio. Conn., leconif and ihln) Bundays 
tn Fob.; ul New Haven, Aral and soooml Bundays In April. 
Bho will travel in Hie Wost next season, commencing nl Os- 
,wego, N. Y„ Aral Sunday In Augusk nnd is now making on- 
gagnmouts far Onto aiid Michigan. Those wishing to bo In
Included In the route will please write as soon M convenient..

Miss Em ha BanniHoH will lecture In tbo West till Msrch 
Address, up to December, A. MlllOnbergcr, Esq., Bt. Louis 
In OlMlnnull, Oolumhus. Torre Haute, eta., the following 
months;.In Chicago In February; Boston and the East, next 
Boring and Summer, Post efllce address, 3 Fourth Avenue. 
New York.

Mss. b. 1! Wahmbr will lector* In December In Elkhart. 
Indiana: in January In Olney, Illinois; and In Fobruaryln 

' Lyons. Michigan; Those wbo wish liar services on week 
evenings. In the vicinity of those places, can secure them by 
tucking application. Bho may be addressed at either of the 
towns named above, or care,of Ebenexor Warner, Norwalk, 
Ohio. .

Lso Mutsu will speak tn Bangor, Me., Dec. 3d,, 01b and 
Iftth; Willimantic, Corin., Deo, 23d and 30th; Providence, four 
Sundaystir Jan.; Lowell, three Aral Bundays in Feb., tn Cani- 
brldgoporl, fiunth Bunday In Feb., and Ural Bunday in Morel:; 
In Qiiluuy. second and tliiid Bundays In March : In Philadel
phia, four Bunday* tn Mny. Mr. M. will answer calls to lec
ture wook evenings, Address, Hartford, Ck, ora* above,

Mrs. F. O. llrxsn will loolure In Dea, Fob, and March. In 
Wests n New York: du: Ing Jan, In Ole vo land, Ohio; through 
Ap-t, In Vormuiil; during May, in Leoni), Moss; during 
Jumi In'provlileiioo. II. I.; July in Quincy, Mass. Address 
til) April, Bieucorport, N. Y.
Warsch Chase lectures from Nov. flftb to Dea 3d, in Benn- 

isiaur, hut. Bruond, third and fourth Bundays of Dea tn Day
ton. Ohio. Address ns abovo. He will teoeivo eubscriptloii* 
for iha Has HSR at Club price a

HI B. Brenna will Dll tho following engagement*, and the 
Intervening Bundays can ba engaged nl nny pincog not too 
far ills tani from those announced, by application to bim nl 
Now Haven, Cann :—Tlio two Aral Bundays tn Jan., al Forb 
land, Mo.; Iwo Ural Sundays in April al Providence, It. I.

Mn*.J W.OcBrnmiwIll lecture in Dea nt Milwaukie, Wit.; 
tn Jan. ol Lyons. Mich.; In Feb. nl Elkhart, Ini).; lu March 
at St L‘>ms. Bho will return to Ilia oust tn April. Applica
tions for evenings strouicl bo made early. Address Box 813, 
Lawai), Mask,or as aitovo. _

Miss Kosa T. AMKDkr will loeturo In Troy, N.Y., during 
Novnmber, alter whloh sho will return to Massachusetts. 
Oftiihl amingouienis bo mnrle. Miss A. wculrl prefer passing 
most of ibo Winter south. Ait loiters addressed bor will 
receive due altorillon. '

Oiunr.es A. Hat tun, trance speaker, of Livermore Falls, 
Me. Wil) Bprak tn Dee. and Jun., In Danger and vicinity; In 
Quincy. Mots, first Iwo Bundays in Fob.: Cam bridge) orb tbo 
third Sunday In Fob,

N. Frshk Wnitx will loeturo in Chicago, Ill., Deo. 3d 
and Olli t DiMt, Wie.. Ifttb: Janesville. Win . 23d and 30tli: 
Mllwnuklo, Wls.. through Jan. Applications for week even
ings Hindu In advance will bo atteudbd to.

Mns. FANXti BuiteANK Frltoh will lecture tn Putnam, 
Conn,, Dec. 24 Dili and lOlh; nod lit Blalford. Ot, Dee. 330 
and flUlb. Address ns above, oral Northampton, Ms.

E. V. Wil*uh:* address 1* Detroit, Midi. Ho will receive 
Milt to tceiuro un Bidrltuallsm, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Illiums, and Onuiula West. Mr, Wilson is ngaut for Iha sale 
ofltio-Miller and Grimes discussion; nice that of Loveland

Mbs. E. Oloucii, trauco speaker, 2 Dllluway Plncu, Boston, 
Mm. M, II. Cones, caro of U. Marsh. 1* Bro mile I dot.. Huston. 
Mas. E. A. Kiuoeco ay, No. 1003 Pine street, Philadelphia. 
Mm. E. D. Emeus trance speaker. . Address. Bristol. Ct. 
Mtts Susan M. Johmson, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Da. 0. II. WeitiKOTOM. No. 3 Harri ton Avenue, Boston. 
Mns. Claba B. F. Daniels, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio. 
Mus. M. L. Van IlAuanioH, 8001-2 Moll st, N. Y. City. 
Mns. E. V. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
Miss 3, E. WABitauaN, West Warren, Bradford Oo., To. 
Bev. Bila* Tin hell, No. 18 Warren Bireot. Roxbury. 
Gio. M. Jackson, Dounetlsburgl), Bcliuylor Co., N. Y. 
n.LBowker,Natick,Mass.,or 7 Davisetreot,Boston, - 
Mibb Flavia Howe, Windsor. I’oquonock T. 0., Conn, 
Mas. Susan Bum out. trance speaker, Portland, Al al no. 
Mns. A. W, Dslatoue, No. 3 King etreoi, Now York. 
Mbs. J.B. Pbics, Watertown, Jcltbreen County, N. Y. 
Daniil W. Shull, No. 0 princo st., Trovldoneo, ll. 1.
A. D.Wuitiho, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly. 
Rev. J. G. Fisu, Three Rivors, Bl. Joseph Co,, Mleb. 
Anna M. Minnis brook. Box 122 Bridgeport, Conn, 
Dr. If. F. GABbURn.lO Essex atroek Boston, Mms, 
Mbs. D. Cttanwiok, Linden Genesee Co., Mlcb. 
Mbs. M. J. Kuti, Cannon, Kent County, Mich. 
J. V. MAHevTBLD'c address le aiCholeom Muss. 
Mae. Benin A B. Cum, West Harwich, Mast, 
Hub. Fbahois 0. Htzer, Bponcrrpork K-Y, 
Maa. Fbanor* Bond, Box 3x13, Bulhilo, N.Y.

. B. F, Leland, Middlebury, Summit, Cm, Ohio. 
Miss Buua Houston, Boat Stoughton, Moes. 
K Melville Fit, Akron. Summit Co., Ohio. 
Mns. M. E. B. Bawtsb. Baldwinville. Mass, 
A. B. Trench, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio. 
John 0, Oluir, No, 5 Bay street, Boston. 
Lewis C, Welch, West Windham, Conn. 
Alonzo B. Hall, Gael Now Sharon, Mo. 
Mas. M. J. Wilcox boh, Birntloid, Conn. 
Mas. II. H. Burt, lift Carver st., Boston. 
Du. James Coot be, Dello ton tai no, Ohio. 
Mns. Sabah M.Thompson,Toledo, Ohio. 
Mn*. J, R. Streeter. Crown Point, Ind. ' 
Mrs. B. Maria Bliss, Bpringllold. Mail. 
Lovell Beebe, North Hidgovnio.Obio.J 
Mns. II, F. M. BaowN,Clorolaad,Ohl*. ,
-Miss Lizzie Dotbn, Plymouth, Mus.
Mns. B. L, Chabteli, Thumix, N. Y.
Mies Ella E. Gibbon, Lyons, Mich. , -
E. Ii. Young, hoi 83, Quincy, Mses.
Miss A. F. Pease, Dolph), IndlanR. 
0. H. DaitriELb. box 33H. Boston. 
Dexter Dana, Host Boston, Mass. 
A. 0. Roe in soh, Foil River, Muss. 
Elijah Wcodwobtu, Leslie, Midk ■
On Ait ms F. Ricker, Lowell, Musi.
John JI Jenks, Jonksvillo, p. Y. 
John IIorabt, Indianapolis, Ind, 
J. H. Curlier. Lawrence, Muss, 
Ada L. Hott. Chico go, Illinois. 
Ezra Wills, Williamstown, Vk 
Behj. Dantcbth, Boston, Mass, 
N. 8. On ken tsar, Lowell, Mas*. 
W, A.D. HuJtz, 01 oval a nd Ohio. '
H. A. Tucebr, Foxboro1, Mass.
Rev. li. Harris, Toronto. 0. W. ■ ,
L. A. CcorBE. Providence, R. I. .
Jared D. UAOB.OiioWa, N.Y, 
F. 0. Gurnet, Duxbury, Mnas. '
J. J. Look*, Greenwood, Muss. ]
J. E. Pa it ail Ursr. Elkland, Pa. 
Dr; E, L. Lion, Lowell. Mus. 
Dn. 0. 0. Yob a. Boston; Mass. 
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass. 
Wk. E. litas. Roxbury, Mass, 
Geo, Marsh, Adrian, Mich.

1 ‘JHII 1,1:11 mRFOnALL.-Oi.ly$iOcapll*lre- 
l.^tfV qulred) Active tram wanted to aril Slencil 
Plate, with FuI lani’s Patent Sieacll Toole, tho only perfect 
Stencil Tools niudo, Tbelr superiority over all oilier* rjh 
pcara In ihu curved aldo, which le pute'bted, and by means uf 
which a most perfect and durable die in termed, which cuts a 
beautiful letter, and renders, the cutting of Stencil Plates a 
very elmplo and pro 11 tali In business, Two hours' practice 
enables any one tu neo tha tools with facility, Youngman 
aro clearing from $3 to $15 per day with my tools. Circulars 
aud samples sent frac. Address, A. J. FULLAM. No. 13 
Merchants' Exchange, Buston. dm BepL B.

Nature's Divine Revelations.—By A J. Davi*. Th* amt, 
noil perhaps must ixirmndlnary and lutoreollug of all Ur. 
Duvls' works. Price, S2. .

The Groat Haraonia.-By A. J. Davis.
Volume L—Tns FitraiciXK.

'• II.—The Tzsonmi,
" lit.—Tub Bsen.
" IV.—Tub liBFOnMxn, 
" V.—Tub Thipkeh.

There Intoiestlng volumes uro eoM separately, each being 
t complete In llsolf. or in tela Price , 1 per volume.

rvlllt ItlltNlAHE OF CUliflriTBNUOnil 
1 oik JEHU a AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 
OHRlBrlANflY. By Gboron BtraRns. Brll Marbu. 
uubile her. This book duuioiiacratee that iho religion of Hio 
Church originated with Paul, aud tint Jeans, whole found to 
have been a Railonalliit, and Vihaaa Gospel, aa deduced from 
tbe writing* of Mull hew. Mark, Luke arid John, Ita period 
rcHila Hou bf 0 luistlmi Ity. It coutaln 11 312 pages' of good, 
prink.well bound, aud will bo aotit by mall un rood pl of one

■ A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK, .

IpOR both scxcA entitled, " Tht Hcdical ttimpanion,” pro
? pared by an experienced Physician ot this city, ll 
treats, flfsu ot QhronIu Diseases tn general; second,otDls- 

eascs of be tkxual Uystcrn ot both Boxes, tbolr symptoms and 
remedies; third, the Abuse of Ibe Reproductive Powers, end 
miexposara uf nd ver Using quacks. Bold by W. V. BFENCE It, 
Bookseller aud Brntlorier, No. 01 Washington street- Price, 
GO cents; three stamps cxiru, if sent by malt.

Life line of tho Iona One: on, W*bbbk Cru**'* Abto- Bioonacnx. Price $L
Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tiffany, 

Improvisation* from the Spirit.—By J, J. Garth Wilk
inson, of Loudon. Price Jl,f5.

Compendium of Swedenborg.—Hl* Writing* and Lite.

Tn* Colossus ov Medical, Boiekob.—All men who pres* 
onward with resistless energy to the sooompilshnient of* 
noble and beneficent ohJocl. most oxneeI depreciation of lliclr 
efforts. Ilie (sc to spent) the dirt thrown up by thoir tri- 
umpliani chariot wheels, in thoir progress toward tha goal. 
Few, Jr any. groat and good men liar* been exempted from 
thio penalty, imposed by Enry and Prejudice upon iiiccess. 
ArtaUdes, Gal I loo Columbus, and even that glorious exemp
lar of patriotism end virtue, George Wethington, were all rts- 
sailed by tha foul mouthed pack lliat nro ever ready to yolp 
nt the heels of greatness. Wo uro not surprised, therefore, 
that the modi distinguished reformer of our limos, llio most 
energetic of living phi Ian lb rapids. Professor Thcoias Hol- 
lowat, should be maligned by th* marl note of tho profession, 
whose llle-iendcrs lie line eclipsed und mortified by the multi, 
tude and mugnliudo of bls cures. But thoir malice affects 
not him, and Is equally Impotenl lo Impair the reputation of 
bin ro moil lee. Tht world il on Air tide. Hie Pills ond Oint
ment uro tho medicines of millions, and the shrill Invectives 
of a fcwenvloits professionals aro uuhoard and unheeded 
amidst the approving shouts of notions. Figures do nol Ho; 
and Professor Holloway's statistics of ihe cures wrought by 
bls Otnthbnt end Fills In tho United Bbites—authentica
ted as they nro by loading olltiene in every BUtlu in tlio Un
ion—demon slrulo beyond all dispute tlio superiority ortho 
preporntiotta over all th* rcutcillnl agents prescribed by tho 
IhoitUy hi " vulgar" practice. In cases whore tlio ttain In a of 
the patient seams to have boon utterly destroyed, Iho recu
perative and Tesioratlvo notion of th* Pills le oo wonderful 
Mal nmol to Iran sen nd belief; and Iho rapidity wilh which 
the Ointment hosla tho mosi formidable and deeply seated 
sones Is scarcely loss marvellous.—[Sprinp/Wd /braid.

CdnJugA^Lovo, and Adultortiui Lovo,—Ry Bwedenhorg. 

T^ftTruo ChristianJiftlijion.—By Swedenborg. Erie*, 

The Apocalypse Eovealed,—By Swedenborg. Fries |I;7A 
Arcana CrBlestia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes.’ Price, 

par tolnpni, $1. .
Spirit Manifestation*.—By Rev. Adin Ballou. Price, 75 c, 
Spirit Minetto!.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Splrlp 

ual meetings. Price, paper, 25 cents; bound, 88 cents,
Light in the Valley: Mr ExexntiMOB* itr BitBircaip 

ism.—By Ml*. Newton Crossland. A moat Interesting Eng. llsfi work* Price, jl.

Philosophical History of thc Origin of Life, Anima! 
und Vegetable, and of tlio Human Mifit), and Hie Modu of 
It* Connection with the Spirit By Y. A. Carr, M. D., Mo

, ffluni. .Price, 37 coins; paper covers, 23 cent*.
Progreso of Eeligiono Ideas.—By L. Maria Child. Begin- 

ntiig with HhidoSlim and Egypt, and tin ci ng cho spread of 
religion* over iho world. Three vole. Price, Jt

The Human Body, and its Connection with Man.—
By J. J. Onrtli Wilkinson, AI. D, Price, $1,25.

Marriage and Parentage.—By H. c. Wright. Price, $1 
The Kingdom of Heaven; on, tub Goldxh Aoz.—By e.

W. Loveland, l‘r km, 76 con Is.

MRS. J. S. FORREST, of Providence, R Ulnde- 
pofldentClolrioyniik Healing, Bening, Test anil Develop- 
lug Medium, hue engaged rooms nt No, 0 Emerald slreol—a few 

dour* from Castle struck Heston, where sho will alt for tho 
euro of discuses ot a ChrouI an al uro, by Uio laying on of 
hands. Acuta pains relieved hy Spiritual power Will also 
cure Bplnaldleeuscsunil Liver complaints. Contracted limbs, 
Nervous prostration, Neuinlga aim Nervous headache cured 
iu a short time ; and Mra. V, has also given great relief in 
casts of Consumption; and il la conceded by those who have 
tested Fer exlmo.dlnury riainral powers, combined with tho 
aid of siilrlto, ta mult* un accurate examination in oil dis
cuses, giving Hi* location,ilcaoriUnu the feelings of polleiits 
without any aid ftoni them, aud thoso who Have tested her 
remedies und mode of ircatmoiik lota far superior ta any they 
have tried before. Charge moderate-, References given, If 
required. In Boston, Providence, Lynn, and oilier places.

Nov. 3. 3m

MUS. M. J. RICE. Euiraneed Healing Medium, residence 
ncar the de ।,ok Ne rib AhIuglon. Ma os. Tito following 

rulorences arc given : Airs. 0. IL Blaney, who was complete^ 
ly cured ot a cancer, under Mis. Rieu's treatmout, without 
surgical operation; Mr. 0, IT. B., was cured of ii severe at
tack of gravel, talk residents ot North Abington; Mrs.Jona- 
than Arnold, of Eatt Abington, Was cured ot grave), which 
had bullied the skill ot tho Medical Faculty, and a as a case of 
many years standing- Fun further iuforniailon of her mo
il I urn Is tic power*, Inquire ot J. Arcnld, Jr., North Abington, 
whe has employed her lit Iris family ior th* past six years.

/forth Abitiglon Abv. 17,________________ 3m___________

OTIC th—PROF. A. II. HUSH, tho Propltolld Medium. 
It may ho fouudI nlbls residence, No. 12 Osborn Fl rice, load
ing from pleaesni strath Britten. Ladles and gentlemen will 
te favored by him with such account of their past, present 
and future as may bo given him In tha exercise of tliiw pow
ers with which bo feels him tell endowed. Price M cool*. 
Nn til I ties written when desired. Charge, |3,

N. B. Prof. II, promises no moro thou be can accomplish 
SepklS._____________________tl_____

Theory of Nutrition, and Philwophy of Healing.—
By Laroy Bumlerlnutl. Price 73 cutim

Belf-Culturo.—By 0. S. Fowler, Price, 73 eont*.

Comnto'e Positive Philosophy.—Tran slated by HarrietMaitlneuu. Price,$3. ' ’

Vestiges of the Spirit History of Man.—By Dunton.
Price, $3,30. * ' .

Spirit Preparations, 
Girsir to John Bcott, and raarxnzD bt him at 3ft Bond 

strxut, Naw Yore.
’ 000BIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY. r.
This Is a medicine of extraordinary power and efficacy la 

tho relief and euro of Broiiehlnl Affections and Consumptive 
Complaints; nud as ll excels all oilier remedies In Its adap
tations to thnt clnsa of diseases, Is destined to supercede,  their 
uau and give health and hope to th* afflicted Lhoueaiidi. 
Price 23 eoul*. ~

PILE BALVE.
A sovereign remedy for this disease is at last found. It 

affords Instantaneous roller, and effects a speedy cure! Mr, 
Evcrelk editor of iho Bp I ritual lek Cleveland, Ohio, after 
twelve years of suffering, wae In less than one week Com
pletely cured, and bund reels of Instances can te referred to 
whore tho annul results hnvo followed tbo use of this inval
uable remedy. Price $1 per tex.

' EYE WATER,
For weak or inflamed eyes tb I a preparation stands unri

valled. It never falls to giro Immediate relict; and whoa ’ 
tha difficulty ta caused by any local affection, ihc cure will b*' 
speedy and permanent Prion CO cents.

BFIRIT EMBROCATION. '
For Totter, Eryeliielas, Bolt Rboum. and all BcrofUtaUo 

eruption* of tlio skin, an Invaluable remedy, anti warranted . 
to cure in all ordinary cases. Price, JL

CANCER BALVE.
This, Balve, when used with the Magnetic or Spirited 

■ powers of Dr. Bcott, hns never, in a single instante, failed to 
effect a permanent and positive cure, no matter hoir aggra
vated tho caso. It will bo found triumphantly ctllcaoliius of 
Itself alone, tn cnees where the pari otfeclM Is open; and 
when Dr. Bcott's services cannot bo obtained, those of any 
good medium, whoso powers nru ndapiod to such complantA 
will answer tbo purpose. Price, f 10, . >

RHEUMATIC REMEDY. '
This preparation Is guaranteed ta euro all kinds Of Inflam

matory rheumatism, and will leave the system in a cbndilloi 
that will positively furlild a roiurn of tho disease. Price, $3 
per beiUc. For $10 a positive cure will b* gunmtitsed.

ALATtANA, OR HAIB RESTORATIVE.
Tbi* astonishing and powerful Medicine can be used ta 

many diseases not specified. Scarcely a day passes but w* 
hear of ll* wondurful effects, nud often In an entirely now 
character ortilaeae*. Wo do not claim for It lb* reputatica 
of * cure off, but we do regard Ilas a Cure of Many, It baa 
proved startlingly and amazingly successful in the worst 
kinds of Rheumatism, NcuralgliwBpratns, Bru I ace, Dislocated 
Joints, Chilblains; Frosted Peek Stiff Neok, Tetter, Bore 
Breast Bore Nipples, EplusI Complaints, Baldness, eta. Frio*

PUBLIC CHICLES. There will bo Circles held by Mrs. M.
Lull and Mrs. S. J. Ycuno, Healing, Developing and 

Test Mtdlums, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings, 
at 7 1-2 o'clock, al No. 38 Dench street Admliiatico 23 coins. 

Mrs. Lull Bird Mrs. Yoirirg will mend ro those who muy

MR& SMITH, No t Brtmnior place, Essex street aoee 
spirits and dveer I Ites them; has great healing powers, 

holds circles Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. Terms

In ordering any of Hie above mcdiclnokinoloeo the amount 
tn a loiter, addressed to thc uude reigned, and stalo distinctly 
bow tho package must be sent, and to whom addressed. !■ 
*11 caees the package will bu forwarded by tho Ural convey
ance. Address, '

DR. JOHN BCOTT. 3ft Bond afreet Now York. 
£0- Liberal discount made to Agents, .

NEW. YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY, ' 
D, WHITE, M. D„ SUPERINTENDENT,

No. 80 Bonn Stbbbt. '
Where may bo found pure Hommopaihlo Medicines, In nue
lures, Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Felcte; Modb
ulna Caeca, for physicians’ atid family us*, of all kinds and 
Bite*; Vials, Of every deeori]Alon-, Corks, Labels, Globules, 
Sugar-of-Milk, Arnica Flower-* and Flastoni, Alcohbl; Book* 
ju Homawpathy, Ac., de. '

N. B.—All medicine* sold at tbi* establishment ar* pre
pared by D. White, M D.,ronnor)y of '‘White’s Homoeopathls 

‘ Pharmacy," Bl Louis, Mo. Tho attenuated prepsratlous are 
manipulated by tho celebrated Dr. Juha Bcdh one or tho 

i greatest healing mediums In tho world. Address,
D. WHITE, M. D„ 3ft Dondstreok New York,’ 

July 7. ly . .

•ltdGniik
K. P. Faiavtano speck* In Perlland, Me;. In Deo.; In 0*. 

wigo. N. Y„ In Feb; in Chicago, 1ll„ In March; tn Toledo. 
0.. two Hint Burnleys In April; la Adrian, Mich., third Bum 
day of April; Iti Oluvuluna, 0, tho bet Bunday in April. Ad. 
dross, Pu tn util, Conn., onto of Abner Plummer,. ,

Miss Earzacbtk Low, trance speaker, orLaori.Caltaratigui 
Co., Now York, lectures nt Ellington and Bugg’s Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co.,) every four Hi Sabbath. 0ho will ft newer 
cells to Inctiire in Chautauqua nnd Cattaraugus Counties. 

; Mm. H. M Mtuaa will devote onobnlf her tlmo tolootuN 
Ing whyfovor sho may linvocalla; sbetseugoged permanent.

, Iroiiu half .tlie thus for the coming year. Address, As hta-' 
bulk. Ashtabula Co., Ohio. ■

Mes. Liuba MoAlfin will lecture in Dayton, Ohio, the 
first Sunday In Dec. Will answer calls lo loeturo In Ohio or 

. elsewhere during Ibo whiter. Address com of H. McAlpin, 
. Yurt Huron, or D. Davis, Esq, of Dayton, Ohio. .

Hknbt n. Tatob. or Now York Oily, author, and trance 
speaker, imiy no inldrcstil althe “Bunner of Light” olllw, 

■ Boston. Mr. T. will remain In New England durlog the com
ing whiter.

John H. Rand a it will respond to the friends in iha west 
who may rrqiihq Ills terri™i as na inspirational speaker. 
Address. Kilinwiig, Broome, County, N. Y.

MM. Anka M, Mmeueunnog wllllcclnre In Bristol, Conn, 
two Ursi Sundays lu DcO. Mrs, M's. engagements are made 
up to April 1,1801.

Qiu bum T, Intsir intends to labor In Now Hampshire and 
' Vermont, this winter, and friends who desire hls services is 

trance speaker cau bare them by addressing blm nt, Gratton, 
N.H. -

Mm. OnniariAXA A. Bobbins lectures In Hammonton, At
lantic On.inly. New jurrey, every other Sunday, and will 

. apeak 111 other places In the vicinity when called Upon.
Paar. J. E. Ch an chill will answer calls to speak, address. 

,*d to ibo Bnuuur office, H3 Fulton street New York. Frol. 
C. makes no chargo for hie services. .

Hon. VnxnsatoK Renin son, of Marblehead, has prepared a 
course of luiBurea on Spiritualism, which bo Is ready tote- 
peat before seel elks of Spiritualists. .

Mn*. J. B. Smith, of Manchester. N. IT., through Decem
ber will bo lu ILiklgb, N. C, Address there euro ofJ. P. 

' Nevlllo. ■
J.W. 11. To our will spend the winter In tbo tlclnlly of 

Beaten, wiiawrnuec.ilh w Ioarero, addressed al li BrounIIalii 
■ treok cure of Bela Marsh. .

G. W. Hollibtoh, M. D., will answer calls for heturingln 
Boiiiherii Wisconsin and Northern Illinois. Address Now 
Berlin, Wisconsin.

Mtss M. Mumoh. Clairvoyant Th ya I clan and Lecturer, San 
Francisco, Old. Mias ih le nu Hi or lied lo receive subscrip, 
Clous for llio BasrHea. 1

^* OWING TO THE VERY LARGE, AND CONSTANT

LY INCREASING EXTENT OF MY PBAOTJOE, -
and consequent de maud upon my brain and time J am com* 

■ • - . polled to . : ,

CONFINE MYSELF TO THE SPSOTALITY IN
. WHICH THE EXTENT! OP MY PRACTICE 

. PROVES THAT I EXCEL, -

• - .- —wai— • . ,:

EPILEPSY,

God in Hii Frovidencea.—Dy Ilov. W. M. Fernald. Prfoe, $1.00.
Fascination.—Dy j. B Newman, M. D. Price, 30 cents.
The Snored Circle.—By Judge Edmonds, Dr. Duller, an

O. G.Wwruti, Round. Price, $1,30.
Brittan and Bichmond’s Diacuariona.—too pages, Bro.

ITlci , $i. ,
The Telegraph Papers.—Edited by B, B. Brittan. Nine 

vole. Ounipi lsltig acoioplcio History of Spiritualism. Sold 
separately, or iu eels. Filet, pur volume, 13 cents.

The 8hekiaah—Vol. L-Ed lied by 8. n. Brittan. Price, S3.
nioioeco, gill, $3. Vote. 11. and lll.t$i,W; gllk$3- 

PeichOtHjach’s Dynamic*.—With Notus by Dr. A eh burner,

Stilling* Pnenmatology.—Edited by Prof, Bush. Price 

Biography of BwedenboriD—By J. J. Garth wiikiuou.
rqce, 75 con 16. ■ ■ . ' ■

The Spiritual Eeaioncr.—Dy Dr. Lewis* Trice, ia cu* 
Psalms of Life.-”A collection or PMlmn, Hyninij OhanU, 

Die. Ills'll to Hi? Fi|ilriLua> and progrtudre taikloncte&ol the 
atp,. Fr|cr, Meciih. ,

Bouquet of Spiritual Flowere*—Dy Dr* A. B. Child. 
Trice. 83 tun. .

MUS. B K. LITTLE. Test Medium nnd Medical Clairvoy
ant. No* 83 Bcsvti sireut. two doora from Albany streak 

Torino, $1 per hour; written examination*, by hair, IS.
Nov. If. tt

MRS. B. M.T. HARLOW, (formerly Mrs. Tipple ) Clair
voyant Physician, 48 Wall struck Boston. Patients at 

a dlstaneo cun te examined by enoLalug a luck of hulr. Ex
amI iiutIona an <1 preterl 11 llo na, $ I each. 3m Nor, 17.

SAMUEL.H. PaIST, a bllml Medium, having boon devel
oped m u Honlhig and Clairvoyant Me-dliiur, is prepared 

to examine and treat eiisee or disease. Address fuf iho pre-

MIBB 1U0HEL LUKENS, Clairvoyant und Writing Me
dium, Rooms ul fifth North Toulb sk, above Wallace. 

Philidelplila; 3m ,.,1, OeL 13.

MRS. L. F. HYDE, Writing, Trane* and Test Medium, 
may bo found at 48 Woll streek Domon.

FITS, 1 
BOBOPULA, ; / 

. BUBVniATISM,

I nm now alone. No one sells my Books or Medicines but 
myself. No living mon knows my ecoiet by whicli 1 alono 

onro EritiFsr, Leucorrbon, Fallon Uterus and disorder* of 

the Shod. . -
I hove made important discoveries, nod claim entire mas. 

lory over di di senses of tho BEXUAL SYSTEM, tn Maui 
and Eon At, a, old ar young, especially , .

BPERMATOBKHEA, OR SEMINAL 'WEAKNESS. 
THE EFFECTS OF BELF-ABUSE, avgw wnBaa'll ba* rno- 

oucan insanitt, 1 run readily.
Al) yalien te mutt enclose a Ibe nnd stamp, for consultation 

'—musldesbrlbo their sympiomi, ngo, sex nnd temperament 
Unices these conditions era com piled with It will bo useless 

to send, for my time is predocs, and .of right belongs to my

Mios L. F.. DuBoacs will receive calls to lecture in Hie 
Boutti during ihu wmu r. Ad.hcss al La Crosse, Wjs.

L K. Cookiei will lecture In Music Hall, Bpringfl eld, if* 
Deo. 2d.

Fbanx L. WadswoMH speaks nt Geneva, Ohio, Dec. 10th 
Clute I nud. Die. 23u and-Oiti. Ad tiroes accordingly,

Mbs. A. P. TnoMraon will answer calls to lecture In tho 
■urruuiuhnglowiiu, uilrtressed to her nt West Campton, N. II.

Mns. E. 0. Clark will answer calls lolccturo. addresscdai 
Lawruuco, Mas*

R*v. Joun Pi a nr ORT mny bo addressed, M usual, at West 
Medford. A!use.

Mas. 0. F. Wongs, trance sposkcr, will loeturo In Elli- 
worth, Dec. lOlh; Union, 23d; Bokust, 30th.

ALSEnr E. OAnPBKitn will answer calls to lecture in the 
franco stale, andrcoUd io blm ot Columbia, Licking Co., Ohio

Mas. Isaac Thuuas, Lninco medium, wilt answer calls to 
Joeturo In the New England Stales. Address, Buckepork Me.

Cbaxu* Holt, trance speaker, may ba addreBted for ths 
present si Delphi, lud., care ot Dr. B. W.H. Beck.

MoBmethm in Indfa^Dy Dr EatoK Price, 75 cents.
Modern Spiritualism.^By it W* Cupron* ha Facta and 

runaUCkiii^ Prkv, $1. ’ '
Dhconrufl from the Spirit WwM.-Dy Pcv* D. ft wih 

bim* Dlcuooditf thoSj^JiorSLephvnOlhi. Price. 03 cente* 
The Illy Wreath.—Dy Dr* OhH L JUwivnl through Mr».

4<l;t[ii«» Price, W wut*, $1. and $1.50. according to bludlhgr 
The Present Aga and Inner Life.—By A* J* 1M&. MO 

pp. Price. $L

The Pilgrimage Of Thomas Paine,—By chan* Hammond,
Ludlum* Piluv, 73 uflHb., . "

Vdcos from tho Spirit Land—Poems.—Dy N. r. White,
Medium. I’l ivu, focaiis.

1 Hatty, a Spirit.—Dy Allan Fulnnm. Price,-S3 ccnls, 
spirit Intercourse.-by rrev..Herman Finite. Price, 00 c. 
Abounding Fact* from the Spirit World .-Dy Dr.

Uridley* Price, 63 chub.

Medical notice—db7t.Il'tayloiC1^^ to
|it» ^iK’nl ninl family prncLlev, iron Untie* ta phe 

Mpi-ciiil iiLluhtfai] to tliu In'utmtm <*f bibecihuo nf Ilie Uluml 
nml uf nil cniiiHuImb irvijlinr in Kprunim requiring mulicul 
or aiir^icul hid, at hi* JUum*, No, 17 Ihuuvi-r ttm^ OoRtun. 
A varied iiml exteijwlto prucUCi" during tbe lint fitki u yem* 
tu* nitufa him rundlittr with, and uiiklit lo qunlkfy him tn 
Hunt Bucci'equity liberty every faim uf dJaeute to vhlrh tb«-

THE HAMMOND LINIMENT,

I CHEERFULLY RECOMMEND THE HAMMOND LINI
MENT tu tho tiMIctod, 1:living tlio power to look Into Itu 

Healing propcrilos, 1 have wnu’hed Ita r-Kets u;on severe 
cases of Chronic Rhoninimsmt ninny cases hnvo been Cured t 
tbrnn persons bare been cured of White Sn ellings by iho uso 
of tbiii Lliilmenu If I "an in the muh form. 1 would s|eak 
lo pralsu of Its merits. ’ I cull si'll look Into tho hunuin iys- 
tom and gymen lb 111 will' llio alllluled. A Llnlniant linslnug 
boon needed, ouo ihaI is absorbent, and rehixmlie.nud this 
Liniment will meet nil llio want*, for Rhiruruilism. Spinal 
Curvature. BtltT Joint*, k „

From tbe Spirit of John Dix Ftsni*. 
Bold by druggists generally Hir-'iiglioui ih« United Bislcs. 
Nov, £4. im°

HIV EXPEniElYVE | 
. oa

footprint* bf a Presbyterian to Spiritualism. 
BY FRANCIS H. SMITH, ■ 

, SALTIUOKA MB.
Price 30 cento, bound In.eloth. Sent, postage free, on re

ceiving the price lu slumps, by the author, or by

e PKOF. DEEYOU, #V
SCIENTIFIC AND RELIABLE PBAC- *"V 

T1T1ONER OF EGYPTIAN SCIENCE AND IMPRESSED 
.MEDIUM, Bukluiom, Mil. AU kUure faithfully replied 
lo* Life Civil ut uttwdhigta BuypLluu Belen co and Spirit 
hiptmimi, $3; tlurtvm years. JU; ulioycnr, $L Bvndcor- 
n!ct date of birth, bvx, nnd w het her nmrrietl or tihgln. Ad- 
(IrrM, PROtfESSOR DEEYOU, Baltimore, Md. 3m Nur/3.

1U€OI\ LIFTER, ABTKOLOGERr^ 
No, 25. Lowell Street, Heaton.

' iHr-Foc— oral—30 cauls, A Circular of Terms for writing 
Nml rd les sei a free. tf Nov. 3.

' JAME8 O. SQUIRE^ ~
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Eclectic druggist.-octavjub king, ost wnsb- 
mglun Btrivh IWtori, has alanjs Illi luinl L-rt'iy kind 

ul' Medinina! Houtis Ib rhs. Binks. Odx F.xlraei., aud all arti
cles tu be found In any Drug biluc, ni-iecml « uh tho gienicsi 
cam und warranted/rah inutpure. Alaa nil the puii-uund 
popular Medicines; Dr. Clark # Cel<,iirMed'nre|>:irntiuiia: nt 
wholesale „r retail. All milers promptly nt ten dud to. Fliy- 
elclanu’ und other ureter I pt Im is accurately prepared.

^Auguai 4 Sin

n~Tt7“a wrim-mr HEALING "MEDIUM. No. 8 Grave 
Direct Worcester. Ilmira tar CuiisultaLloti, from 2 t > fl 

arid 7 lo 0 p ir. Tbe Puclur will te assisted by Mrs. Anna 
M, Carpenter. Clalrvuynrit and Test Medium.

N. B —Having secured the aervicea of iho above Medium, 
the Lh'cior reels confident that he can meet tho wauls of ihe 
public teth us Pliyslclim am) Test MeiUuiii

Furecms nt a distance wishing te consult tho Doctor, can do 
ao by enclosing $1,00 and two stamps, in order lo Insure an

JOB PRINTING, 
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED 

Al tbla Office.

1JUNO3. MELUDEliNS. still Alexandre ORGANB-No" 
„ and Secoud-lliiad, fur BALE or lu RENT, al great Dar- 
g^ms ........................ us tow US$30; Pianos. $73. Monthly pay

ments rnufllvi d roreliher. Item allowed If purvhiiBcd.
HORACE IV ATKU8, Agent, 333 Broadway, Now York.

Seiii. 22 tflw

Iras. mettlebVcelebrated clairvoyant med- ivl li'luei po 11nuns ri*. $1 per table; Restorative Errol’. 
$1 and $3 |iet tattle; Liniment $1; Neulrallthie Mixture 
M eema ; Dysentery Cordial. 30 cents, Elixir for Cholera

Wltulvsale and ratal hr EL T. MUNSON, 
June 2. if 143 Fullou streak N.Y.

MHB. W. R. HATDEW,
TEST MEPIOM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. 04 East 22b stxxbt, New York. Examinations fordls- 
ease when |iresrer, $!,W; hy a lock ef hair, verbally, $^001 
whan written. $5,00. Sitting* Iwo dollar* per hour for one 
or two ponoo*. Be pt 22,

TROY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE 
Established hy Special Endowment. .

COMBINING THE M08T ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAO* 
ULTY AND MODERN B0II00LB OF MEDICINE* '

Thi* tupcHor wtW AeaM JM^tu^m poiteiwJ. it £ omr^* 
entioiii/y MtawL fitpdWor daimt £o ju5^oijnji<ifn« Co any 
olfter fn tfte l/ritW^akXA ’

IN this Im [w rtft bi particular, vis:—It han been the enrnetl 
endeavor of the faculty to investigate, end thoroughly u 

demand the nunicroue modem Maladies, which hive be 
come *o very pro vol out and Ml* oeiJocially to the young 
known de nurvoue debility* Thu asternal maiilfudUtlouKu 
thia dace of ditoaaci uro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maru* 
tnuB or a wasting and consumption of the vital iluldo aud tbe 
mugcuUr and norve tk^uee; sallow con hte nun co; pdo Dpi; 
dlzzlneu of the head; tin paired memory; dimnegp of eye
eight; loot of balanco in tho brain; norvoue duathaeo; pal* 
plutloh of the bwt; great njiikeencBa; despondency bf 
spirits; dreamy and reuloe?deep; ftnild or bud breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; ludi^e&tion; liver complaint 
diecaeoa of Uiokldneye; iuppTceid runctiun of the ikin 
•final Irritation; cold extremetfa*; mmcular debility or lu* 
ahndo; rhowmatlo and neuralgic pain a; hurried breathing 
cough: broncblUa; eonaneau of tho throat, catarrh anddy** 
peptic tubercular consumption* r

Atao, UntTATtvx Dyspepsia* known bycaprlcjoue appe
tite; Mbflo of weight and fullness at the pit of the BUmacb: 
Irregular bo wc]g; tongue white; aevoro lane I inking pain 
darting between tlio shoulder-blades from tho btoma^h; pulse 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pnin acroan tbe loin*; 
excvtBlvo depletion of edrHa despondency bo Intimae ts o& 
ten to excite the most painful ideas; honeo this clau ot dji- 
ordemo variably j nd tea lo Impaired nutrition, ou or? titfan In 
Ike organs of illgCBliun und uaslmllatfau, ao that hud mid un** 
assimilated chyle gets into the Wood, ft should never be 
fargettew therefore, that eomo of tho worst and most fatal 
disease a to which Hc«h is heir, cum mon co with hidlgustfoiL 
Among others, il develops consumption in theta predisposed 
to tubercular depositions. In the lungs*

The Directors and Faculty of Uile Institution purpose io 
cure nil of the foregoing diseases, by tho judicious combin** 
tlon of natural and eeloml tic remedies selected with grcM 
dijc**!fit!nation nnd judgment that directly aid naturo In b^r 
recuperative energies to CwMup, threw oil, and resist morbid 
action* They discard all drug a and poieon a ue-remedies— 
mercury* cnfamel. nnd nil tho old school remedies are most 
•scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment 
and conscientious motives* Pat rum <Wi noi te drt2<™<d 
at Mil JnihWfan.
A Word of Solemn, Consoiention* Advice to thw* 

who will reflect!
BtatlMlc* bow show tho eulcmti truth, that over 11X1000 d)* 

It: th* United States annually, with soln* ono of ths forego
ing disease*, developing consumption, prostration of th* vital 
foreos and promaturo decay. '
■ Thoro cannot te an olfect without Ite adequate cane*. 
Thousands of thc «mng, of telh saw*, go down to an early 
grave from rouses liuto suspected by parents- or guordlans, 
anil often littlo suspected by llio victims themselves.

In view of tho awtal destruction uf buimm Hfe, caused by ' 
such doMlHailiitf diseases, sinh ne Bpormuiorrhiea, Beoilnu 
weakness, tho Vico uf self abuse; Spinal Consumption, Epi 
lepry, nervous spasms and diseases of tb* heart—and tn view 
of iho gross deception practiced u|K>ti tho corn until Ity by baa* ■ 
protenders—tbc Directors and Faculty of thia Institution, cod 
sctontloueiy assure thc Invalid and th* ComtnuoHy tbs 
their resources and facilities Cur success fully treating, tbi* 
class of maladies caunot te surpassed. .

Patients, for tho most pork cau te treated at born*: On • 
application l>y letter they will te furnished with printed in- 
terrogalories, which will enable us to send them treatment 
by Moll or Express. . .

AST-All communications ar* regarded with sacred and 
conscientious fidelity.

Tho Institution gives tho most unoxcop Hoti able roforone* 
to mtn of standing tn all part* ortho country,who bavoteed
succctrfolly cured. .

A^' A Treatise on tho causes of tho early decoy of Arnett- 
con Youth, Just published by thu lustily lion, will be sent lb 
a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of els 
cents tor postage It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read 
by every person, both male and female.

^SJ* Fall nut to scud and obtain this book.
Zgf-Tlio ottetidlng Physician will he (baud at tb* Institu

tion for co uau I tall un, from 9 a; h. toB v, u., of each d*y, Bun
days, In tbe forenoon.

Address, Dm ANDREW STONE.'
physician to the Troy Lung and Hygenio Institute, and Phy

sician for Diseases of Ine Heart Throat and Lung*. .
Doo. 11. ly M WA-rU Itoy, JF. Jt

HUTCHHiSON'6 REPUBLICAN SOKGSTEB, 
17DITED by John W. Hutchinson, on* of ibe well-known 

k family of linger*, embracing alto a $23 prise song. Price 
by uisli 10 cantata A literal discount to Dealer* and Clute by 
lb* hundred or r ho u ssu d. J us l pa bll shed by ,

0. HUTCH IN BON, 31 Nassau struck Now York.
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And quoted odes, sail Jewels nro words long, 
That on the stretched fore-Doge ref all time, 
Bparklo forever." .

vna *tov«M• or stiver in a trinvutL wcain.

ThSMtronomor with patient, #eorCl>lngg«ro 
Doth with hit lube the depth# of ipacoexplora; 
Mews Neptune’# orb, 'ncitti Uio outer blue, 
Here#!# a world by mon unecen brforo.
JutUy the world rownrd# hl# arduoao toll, 
And claim# to#haro the glory of hto fame; 
Beyond tbo boundaries of lilt native toll ■
From lend lo laud tlio breeze# boar hta name.
But bo who doth a Spirit-world reveal,

' Nol for la apace, but near to orcry aoul;
Wbleb naught but allots of acnao and tin conceal, 
(Would from men’s tight those allots at length might roll!) 

. Ho io wlth InoreduIlly rccel ved.
Or wllh n alow,.reluctant foltb believed.—^Itdigloui Mag.

Borrow comet toon enough wllhontdaepondency; It doe# 
amen no good to carry around a lightning rod to attract 
tcooblo.

^.

Lovo me. lore mo wbllo you may, 
Tako tbe love I bring to-day, 

Plead nol for to morrow;
Bo warm, co bright, eo near, oo high. 
It Is tbe aun that glide the sky;

■ Cloud It not with sorrow.

Bball my Ups refuse tby kiss 
Though Ue deep, exquisite blots, 

Fade tbo moment after t '
Storms arise, and cloud# may lower, 
Shall the earth refuse Ha dower— , 

' Joy and light aod laughter t

'Then take tbo lovo that's mine lo give— 
I know not If It may outlive

The rainbow's fleeting splendor.
But well I know this heart It warm 

s As soy, quick to meet tbo storm, 
. And full as sob snd lender: '

' But If our loro should fate eway, 
We'll bold It like an April day, 

Its glory still remember;
■ And ne'er bo weak enough to sigh,

■■■ As oft wo pass each other by, 
■ For roses In December.

,' Bribing to clones the mind lo progress as the prMo snd pro
sumption that no world of knowledge exists beyond onr sbort- 

' -.sighted bttlcon.

. '. Look on beauty, .
■ V.;’ And yo“ ‘ball “«'U* parohawd by tbo weight;.
' - Wbfoh therein works a mlraole in nature,

• Making them lightest that wear moat of It: 
' • Soars those crisped, tacky golden looks, 
.Which make such wanton gambols with the wind, 

' Uponiuppreod fairness often known
To bo the dowry of aseoond head:.

' Tho' tkoll that bred thorn, In tbo sepulchre. 
Thus ornament I# but tho gulled shore

' To.amoatdangeroussre; tbo beauteous scarf ’ 
Veuipg an Indian beauty; loaword, '.

-The seeming truth wbleb cunning lime put# on. 
Toentreptbe wisest.—[ShitltspHire.''

A ni*n In'earnest dad# moans; or, If be cannot find them, 
brute# them. . .

. ' [Reported fortbo Danner of Light]

BOSTON SPIBITUAL OOM FERE NOE, 
Wxdnxbdat Evening, Novrmbbb 21. ■

QuosnoN.—“ DAof fe Firlu# f IFAof an itt dt- 
mandi tgw> humanity t ”

■ Da. P. R Randolph.—" Biol, e1oi, lama 8abaoh- 
thani ?” groaned the dying Ubriet, when the terrible 
death-agonj awo^ in relentlero pain-billows over 
hls quivering form, and along his rack-tortured 
nerves. And “ My Gad, my God, why bast tbou for
eaken me?” comes up from many a poor girl’s heart, 
and through many a pallid Hp, as sho feels that she 
stand# upon the brink of some unknown danger, as 
her lyrar pleads with hor and racks the logtoof 
heaven, earth and hell, fur arguments to sorry Ms 
point "My God, my God!” she cries, and thus, 
unable lunger to withstand the triple storms of 
passion, joye nnd importunity, she yields, and tbo 
world says sbo " falls”—but by the eternal God,-the 

’ worldliest Not one whit of God has she lust; not 
one flrtkof dust hath falkn on her soul to mar its 
beauty, as hereafter she roams a tn id. the glades of 
Jehovah's starry islands. Virtue do n't consist in a 
membrane. Some people say it dees, but some people 
sure fools I Qur bodies aro like bouses—liable to leaks. 
But, sirif,' the soul is water-proof, nor con all the 
sloe showers of earth or bell once sooklt through. 
It forever remains pure. Lost night 1 bow a woman, 
who to my soul-glance was oa pore as spotless snow; 
Mi, would that I were half as good as that poor, 

.tender. Buffering soul—so true, so sensitive, bo aspir
ing; and yet did the world hear the tale she poured 

’iHlo my ear; while tho hot tearsof her telling fell 
thick and fast upon the floor, and there miugled 
with the tears of my bearing—that would call her 

-Impure, not virtuous, because she had loved both 
.wiwl/'ind welll if she. was deceived, that's tho 
deibeiver’s fault, not hers. 1 listened to the tale, and

1> cursed the hypocrisy of a world whioh, with a 
deal of preach, has a eery little practice; and when 
that world Bays that such a women Ie not virtuous; 
'again I tell the world it lies; for if virtu? bo any
thing, It is tbo intent to be and do good, Poverty 
oom pels a woman to exchange hereelf for tbo current 
coin of tbe land, Purchasers imagine, they have 
bought her, but they mistake; she keeps herself, but 
sells her ploak; and I apprehend tbat there's no 
mote virtue iu a cloak than there is iu a membrane! 
And I wept with ber; and finally went home, and 
toon lay rue down with my baby in my arms, nnd I 
slept, and lo, a vision. I was free,. Tbo soul bad 
divorced its bridegroom, tbo body, for awhile; and 
up, up, up, through God’s etnr-tlecked azure, will 
borne lu a thought-shallop it sailed, until it reached 
tho plains of Vernolia, in tbo rosy morning land, 
and took its stand hard by a shining gate, near 
Which stood tbe veiled throne of .tbo Infinite over 
•out And now a voice said, “Sound the trumpet!" 
and .forthwith a mighty seraph blew a blast, and 

■ ten million echoes awoke tho stillness of the vast 
infinitudes with tbo startling cry, "Arise, yo dead, 
and oometc judgmeot!” And th#nl trembled, for

* I knew tbat many a secret sin had left sad marks 
upon my garments; but 1 prayed, ah, God, how 
earnestly 1 prayed I and as every prayer went up, 
one epot, and tben another, disappeared; and my 
aoul became pregnant, grow big, and presently a 
child was born, and its name was Hope; and it grew 
apace, and soon changed its name to Faith, and 
again to Charity, and onco more, to Certainty—and 
Iwas happy for tbo first lime since time began. 
Boon 1 saw a vast spectral army—all the dead na- 
Hons marching np toward tho goto whereat sat the 
recording angel with tbe book. And os tbe troops 
of priests and philosophers came op to pass through 
the silver portal, tho veiled voice said,"Stand back! 
The weakest first!" And ao they stood back, and 
made way for lbe harlots, and slaves, and beggars, 
ahd many n poor.thief; and os they camo up, the 

'angel selected tho feeblest, called them by name, ran 
Ms eye over the book, and witba "weak in cxeou. 
tlon, strong in intent,” or "weak in flesh, strong in 
Spirit," or “foul without, but pure within,”bads

kingdom* bear llielr united tesUtuouy to th a fact tbal 
Goil love* variety. Yuu can find tic Iwo iblngi of ilia 
Baum kind in tbo tuntcrhil world ilial arc alike. No 
Iwo kites front tko a wo tree arc precisely alike; 
and no Iwo flowers of tbo saute kind aro alike. And 
If wc took Into lbe animal kingdom wo find tbal 
tbero aro no two animals of tko camo species tbat 
aro precisely alike, cither In form or disposition, 

Aad wbat reason bavo wc to look for and expect a 
sameness ia humanity, more than in tho other works 
of God ? 1 toll you, sir, tbat if God bo Gud—if bo 
Is Itilitilto lo wisdom, lovo and power, that all hu
man kind, bo they virtuous or vicious, aro at this 
moment Just wbat infinite lovo and wisdom designed 
thorn to bo, and what almighty power has compelled 
tbom to bo. Tbero is no escape from this conclu
sion. No man or woman is virtuous or vicious ex
cept by comparison. To say that they nre, is to de
stroy tbo law of progression, slid out them off from 
ail hope of ever rising to a higher condition, except 
they fall back upon tbo old orthodox idea af the vi
carious atonement All men end ell women aro vir
tuous—that is, they are all positively good. True, 
they are nol al! alike. Some aro rich, and some nro 
poor; some are Illiterate, and some* aro learned; 
somo seek for happiness in intellectual pursuits, 
somo in worldly honors, some in sensual pleasures, 
and some in spiritual Joy and blessedness. But 
every man and every woman is true to tho law by 
which ail are hold and governed, Would it bo wis
dom iu mo to condemn tho tree that had fruit on it 
tbat was green, bitter, sour, and disagreeable to tho 
tosto, simply because there were other trees tbat 
were filled with good, ripe fruit ? And yot if I did, 
I would manifest as milch wisdom as those indivi. 
duals do who condemn their unfortunate brothers 
and sisters for not thinking and acting just aa they 
think and act. It is only the relation which we sue. 
tain to thoso- around us that makes us virtuous or 
vicious in tho estimation of our Judges, and wo shall 
bo acquitted or condemned according to the spirit 
of charity which they possess, Jesus of Nazareth 
admitted this fact when Lo declared that his mis- 
aion on earth was to seek and to save them that 
were lost; to oast upon them tho pure and holy 
influence which he received from the spirit-world, 
that ho might open the eyes of tbeir souls, and cause 
them to see the now beauties and bright glories that 
were-in advance of them,' and cause them to put 
forth an effort to rise from their earthly loves and 
pleasures, to higher, fresher, purer joys, and a 
sweeter and more enduring happiness. The heart 
of the great teacher was filled with love .for every 
human being. He possessed a spirit of condemna- 

। tlon for no ono, but the milk-of human kindness 
flowed forth freely and spontaneously toevory suffer.

, tag son and daughter of humanity, "Let him that 
I is without sin cast the first stone,” said Jesus, when 

hls disciples stood ready to stone the woman who 
was taken in adultery; and immediately he opebed 
their interior visions, that they might behold their

। own true state and condition, Ab they looked 
within, they behold nothing but darkness and tbeir 
own misdeeds; and a spirit of charity took posses, 

' sion of their souls that covereth a multitude of sins, 
1 They marched out with bowed heads and contrite 

hearts, and left the woman alono with the Saviour, 
“Nelthofdo I condemn thee," said Jesus; " go thy

, w*y and sin no more.” Let us all imitate our beau
, tlful exemplar—our elder brother—and soon ths 
i moral world shall bud and blossom as tho rose,
1 Ma, IVbthbbbbu—Virtue baa bad a good many 

definitions, and I suppose every speaker will have a
' different definition for it. Some place Virtue in the 
1 soul, and others locate it so far off tbat it is beyond 

the bounds of time; and wo can hardly discern It.
' Some make do difference between Virtue and Morall ty. 
' Ratto my mind they ore aa wide sport as they can 
’ ba Wo oan only judge of Virtue by ourselves, and 
' wo cannot be types of society. I will only speak of 
1 the claims virtue has upon humanity, it seems to 
1 me the Golden Rulo is instinctively inculcated here, 
’ and it seems to me that is bo perfect nothing can be 
1 added to or taken from it, and the great heart of 

humanity has ever responded "Amen” to it. It 
1 ever finds a hearty response in the human heart, 
’ and it condemns all things counter to this. When 
■ Jesus told they, who were without sin tfi cast the 
* first stone at .the harlot, he did right, though it is 

not generally done, in out; time more than in his.
! The sentence of Shylook, in tho theatre, meets with 

the approval of .the people, both borrowers and 
‘ lenders,' because it is a litoral carrying out of the 
1 law. Not only is It taught that tho human heart is 
' deceitfully wicked, but the heart hw.,a germ of 

purity, that will sometime or other outwork Itself.
1 There is a beautiful Mahometan story some poet has 
‘ preserved in verso: . . ’■

iboin pans Into Iitate a. At last camo the woman 1 
whom t had coavcrocd with In tbo afternoon. She I 
passed tha sentry, was told to enter tho starry land; t 
butsbo could not; a cord waa around her, aud around I 
mo also; seeing wbleb, tho angol said to ma, " Pass i 
in with her,' for Jt is written against your name lu I 
this Book of Life," Even as yo did it to tho least of । 
tbcso tny servants, yo did il unlomct" And bo.I । 
entered tlio golden country. Prcecntly I returned 
to earth, firmly convinced that good deeds are tho 
coin of heaven—the silver; but tbat sympathetic 
tears aro tho gold, one of which outweighs a score ef 
others. If such is virtue, then Its effect on human
ity.must bo for tbo healing of tho people, tho nations 
and tbo ago.

Dn. Child—Vicious deeds are always done In 
darkness. Tho man who does noughty actions Is as 
Mind ns a bat to tbo consequences that must inevi
tably follow. Tho devil is always served with leath
er goggles on. Men are moved to wicked actions by 
an unseen power that makes tbeir destiny, never by 
choice. Every step taken In the opposite direction 
of virtue is hidden from view by a curtain tbat wis
dom holds. Tbo ditches of immorality are never 
seen by men and women before they fall therein. 
Tho fires of hell aro never seen beforehand, but are 
felt when in them. Virtuous deeds havo do merit, 
for they’re yluM when Deeded, not worked for. 
Virtue is for weak ones that cannot yot stand tho 
ordeals of hell-suffering, which suffering is a gate 
tbat opens on tbo other side, to a garden where rich
er flowers than tbo flower of Virtue grows; where 
flowers, more fragrant and enduring than tbo flowers 
of timo, blossom in perennial loveliness.

Virtue nourlebcs and makes our material lovo 
strong and vigorous, for it adorns, beautifies, and 
makes the material world attractive and lovely. It 
makes material lifo moro desirable; it elongates our 
earthly journey. Vico has tho opposite effect; it 
weakens, debilitates and destroys earthly love, for It 
defaces, deforms, injures and makes tho material 
world unattractive and unlovely. It make material 
life burdensome, less desirable, and consequently 
makes the journey of earth shorter. Virtue is a 
good thing, but there is to bo that which is better.

Honor, integrity, justice, self-elevation, self respect, 
a generous giving of money, an unoontamlnated 
character; a spotless earthly life; good repute and 
a name for posterity, these aro the attributes of Vir
tue. They will all pass away and perish. What 

. are the attributes tbat Vico develops ? They are at
tributes of a longer existence, an existence that the 
finger of time cannot deface. ' Consequent upon Vice 
we find the development of self humiliation, lowli
ness, meekness, passivenese, earthly lovo broken, 
riches and repetition gone, self-respect with the re
spect of others gone, nothing on earth to oling to, 
aud the avenue of faith In God opened. Individual 
and universal forgiveness comes; charity that bo- 
lletsth and accepted all things is developed, and from 
the long retinue of unsought, undeelred sufferings) 
that Vices bring, comes forth tha soul In the 
stature of spirit-manhood, triumphant over eartb 
and time, a follower of Christ.

Can wo be virtuous by the effort of our will? 
Never. Are we vicious by tbe effort of our will? 
Never. There would bo no vice did human will com 
trol humanity ? Common sense is at war with Vice I 
and onr will always goes for common cense. But 
our will and our common sense, did they control, 
might break a link in tho chain of God and spoil the 
harmony of creation. Wisdom rules, and well it is 
that things are os they are. We may be thankful.

Is there a mon or woman that has not felt regret 
and sorrow for naughty thoughts and deeds ? And 
yet they will do and think the same again that they 
have sorrowed for. What makes us do again wbat 
weave sorry for? The devil, w.e have been told. 
Who is ho ? An agent of wisdom; only our Father, 
kept from our view by the darkness of our own vis- 
tan, It Is our Fathers love and wisdom that makes 
us sorry and makes us glad; tbat makes ua good 
and makes ua bad. Ia the ordnance of creation, Vir
tue and Vice aro lawful; both of which are for time, 
not eternity. 1 • ■ '

' Itev. Sitas Trassm—Thore always has been, is 
now, and probably always will bo, a variety af opin
ions as to what Virtue is. Thus far, it has been de
fined differently by almost every speaker who Mis 
epokon bn the subject. And yet they all agree that 
whatever ia just and right, pure anti holy, beautiful 
and lovely, is the result of Virtue. .

Virtue and' Vice are terms generally.'used by hu
man beings to express their views and feelings with 
regard io tbe thoughts and actions of their fellow 
creatures. Hence, whenever any man or woman per 
forms an act in perfect keeping .with hls or her sense 
of right, it is pronounced a virtuous not; but if in 

'Opposition to tiieir preconceived notions of right, 
; they egotistiotffiy pronounce it vicious. / . .

But the definition which I shall give of Virtue is,

•'Abou-Ben Adhem (may hls tribe increase I) ■ 
Awoke one night Irom a sweet dream of peace, 
And saw within tho moonlight of his room. 
Making It rich, and like a Illy bloom, 
An angel writing In a book of gold. . 
Exceeding peace had made Ben-Adhem bold;
And to tho vision In the room he said— 

, 'What wrltcst tbou?” The vision raided its bead,
And with a look made all of sweet accord.
Answered. 'The names of tbcso who love tho Lord.’ 

■And.Is mine one!' sold Abou. 'Nay, not sol’ 
Replied the angol. Abou spoke tnore lbw.
But cheerty still, and said: *1 pray.thoc, then, 
Write me as ono who loves hls fellow mon.’ . ‘ . ■ 
The angel wrote and vanished. Tbe next night 
It oame again, with a great wakening light. 
And showed tbe names which lovo of God bad bleat: 
And lol Ben-Adbem’a name led all thereat,”
Man shall wax old, but virtue shall exist—Its days 

shall have no end. ' '
H. H. Taroa,—It seems to me Virtue is the best 

sublimated condition of nil tbe highest powers and 
attributes of man’s being—as fragrance te tbo 
spiritualization, of the root, stem and leaf of the 
flower—os life is tbe spiritualization of tbo sub
stance of tbe earth, water and air. There aro three 
great maxims which havo come to us from tho past, 
which seem to bo corner-stones in the groat diamond 
temple of tbe universe, of which Virtue ts tbo crown
ing one. Tha Mosaic one rose no higher than tho 
fraternal feeling in tho human soul; nnd Moses 
proclaimed tho maxim of "Lovo those that lovo 
you.” Fifteen hundred years elapsed, and the gen
tle Nazareno unfolded from tho mount of his high 
intellectual and spiritual .individuality a blessed 
scroll, emblazoned with "Love tby neighbor os thy
self.” There was another atop up tbe fraternal 
plana toward universal justice. But hnvo we none 
wbo shall represent Virtue from a higher plane? 
It seems to mo there is another scroll hanging be
fore this audience to-night, bearing tho words: 
" Love tby neighbor better than thyself.” This is 
easily done, when you go down deeper iu the groat 
Artesian well of God. Jonathan loved David bettor 
than himself. Damon loved Pythias bettor than 
himselL Septimus loved Detcander better than him
self. Bo every patriot, in all ages, in action and 
thought, realizes the blessed maxim. Ia the hour 
of calamity, would you not rush to tho relief of tbo 
one you loved better than yourself, thus polishing 
your seal bright as the morning beam ? You would 

. not Judge Moses .when ho stow tho Egyptian, and

Goodness. Hence, you perceive that I inoludo every
thing that over was, is now, or ever will be, in my 
idea of Virtue. Dr. Child uttered an eternal, truth 
when he declared that "Vice was the subsoil and top ' 
soil that nourished and fed tbe production of Vir
tue.” Why ? Because Virtue and Vice sustain tho 
same relation to each other that spirit does to mat
ter. Spirit and matter, Virtue and Vice are co-ovil 
and oo-oterual with God. Hence, I take it tbat Vir
tue and Vico both exist ia obedience to tha will of 
tbo Eternal God. I believe it is admitted by every 
ono who has spoken oa this subject that tho law of 
progression is a fixed and eternal fact. Then why 
deny that Vico is absolutely necessary to the exist
ence of Virtue? Where would bo tho law of progression 
if Vico did not exist ? There would bo no good, bet
ter, or best, but an eternal sameness. If there was 
nothing in existence that is called low, there mani
festly could be nothing that is called high; unfolded 
and disarccted from it.

The different individualities that go to make up 
tho great human family may be said to sustain tho 
earns relation to ono another that tbo different notes 
on tho musical staff do in producing melody and har
mony. Borno notes are placed on tbo upper ledger 
line, some on tbe regular lines, some in tbo interme
diate spaces, and some way dawn on the lower ledger 
line. And yot one note Is just as necessary, in order 
to form a perfect tune, as another., .

So it is with tbe great human family. Somo in. 
dividuals occupy tho highest positions in society; 
some a middling position, and so ou down through 
every grade aud description until yen descend,to 
wbat is called tho very lowest position la human 
society. And yet who can presume to eay that each 
individual docs not hold his or her proper place_  
yea, tho wry place which Infinite Wisdom designed 
ho or sho should hold in tbe human family? What 
kind of a tunc would you have, if ovary note was 
placed on tho same line ? Whore would bo tbo mel
ody ? And what kind of a society would it bo if all 
human beings looked, thought, felt and noted just 
alike? It Is erident to me tbat God never designed 
any such state of things.

Everything in tho mineral, vegetable and animal

burici Mm la the awl, but when he steed co i 
Bln al. You do ucl Judge of Ihcon when you bib । 
Mm Inking bribes on tbo bench, but when you seo i 
blm Inditing Mi great works which overturned (bo ■ 
false philosophies of tbo world. You would not < 
udgo of Front Un, when you too blm lh Franco de

nouncing mesmerism, but when ho sigua hls name 
to the Declaration of IndepeudcDcc, or flying a film 
fa the suburbs'of Philadelphia. You would Judge 
all meu by Ihelr virtue rather Chan their vice. 11c 
lives longest wbo thinks deepest nnd acts tbo best

line. Pike— ‘
In the Atl-wleo Creator's plan, 
Virtilu 'a tbo crowning good of man; 
And yet how little do we know 
Front.whence tbc springs of virtue flow. 
A virtuous man who can tell, 
Bavo Him who kuowolh all things well? 
Far mortals may judge but In part 
Tho hidden workings of the heart. .
Man’s dally actions often apeak, 
If virtue Ibero bo strong or weak— 
Strong to resist temptation’s voice, 
And make virtue's paths hia choice.
Virtue is strength of mind or will, 
To accept tbe good, reject tbe ill. 
Though It comes arrayed In burnished gold. 
Virtue cannot bo bought or sold.
Tbo virtuous man is filled with love— 
For other’s woes It deeply moved;
Is not puffed up wllh righteous pride, 
From erring ones turns not aside; - 
He guides hls life by words sublime 
That fell from lips almost divine: .

"Bee that ye unto others do - 
As ye would bavo them dote yon.” ,
Anil bo beholds In Nature’s laws

' Tho workings of lbe Great First Cause, 
That out of Vico’s darkest power 
Bprings Virtue’s fairest, purest flower.
Virtue Is not always found

' Where worldly riches most abound. . ,
A jeweled robe and silken rest 
Oit cover hearts with vice opprest; .
Vico often rides in silk array. 
Whilst .Virtue, bare-foot, goes her way. 
Vico Ilves on fruits of every oliroo, 
WhlIsfVI rtuo diaos on holla'd Imo, . ■ 
The head may Iio on softest down— .
’T would rest as well on cruel thorn; ' "
If guilty conscience racks tbo breast, ' 
Upbraids it loud, there is no rest. 7
Virtue Is the soul's desire
For something batter, nobler, higher' 
Than the transient joys of vice, ' 
That vanish from us In a trice. .

.1 Whilst wo tbe fleeting baubles clasp. 
. They turn to ashes in our grasp.

Virtue gives a noble Joy— 
A blissful peace, without alloy. 
It bears the stamp of tbe Divine; 
A breath from heaven to realms of time; 
A presage sweet of the golden days 

' Of which poets ring In rapturous lays; , 
’Tia a crown of bl&s to the aged brow.
Whose hairs ere liko December’s snow;
’TJs a Jewel bright In manhood’s prime 
That ne’er Is stained by bond of time; ■ 

■ 'T ie a bow of promise—a haven of rest— 
When it fills the loving matron's breast, 
Like perfume sweet of fragrant flowers. .
Freshly culled In Eden’s bowers.
It gives charms to tbe maiden's face 
As she walks in modest grace. '
We almost see tbo shining band ' 
That guide her feet to the bettor land.
It is tn boyhood’s shout of glee. 
As he goes bounding, hoppy, free/ 
With a loving heart and faith so broad, , 
That ho thinks bis father is almost God.
It lights tbe laborer’s dally toll. 
Wielding the hammer er tilling BoJI; 
Whilst his heart throbs with vigorous might 
To help tbe weak and speed the right.
Ju all creation’s wondrous plan, " 
God’s best work is a virtuous man.

Ma. Cushman.—I think after wbat the gentleman 
and lady wbo preceded me have sal;!, we can best 
spend our time in meditation ■ on wjiat we havo 
heard. It is actually a lesson of important instruc
tion; and If we ean draw an Impulse from them so 
ae to govern our action iu reference to ourselves and 
others, wo shall soon see afreet change in all grades 
of society; and participation in tbat progression 
shall elevate soul and body. I shall .be very happy 
if I And nothing pass for a truth wMeh is of lees 
importance than the truths Just announced. Most of 
you know tho valueri attach to ths Bible, as a guide, 
which will lead us up from coo point of goodness to 
another; and think the instructions given to-night 
by tho lost speakers are in strict accordance with 
the Ideas of that book; and if they were more fully 
lived up to, we should seo a greater revival in 
religltn than we have seen before for many a year,' 
I hope tbio feeling of virtue will rest on this whole 
assembly, till we eon feel in all our hearts the work
ing of the principle enunciated by the gentleman 
and the lady; and I shall have no apprehension of 
the safety of any, here or hereafter.

Mibb Ball.— . ■
I 'vo a virtuous child, and I ’ll tell you.why— 
There ’a a pure, clear light lu hls glad, free eye; 
And It ears tbat truth is tiie lens of right, 
And tbo law of life is the law of right;

■ And I know that my child will obey this power. 
And I call tbis obedience Virtue’s dower.
John Beeson—Virtue is not an electric power er 

a religious sensation merely, but is a port of all the 
qualities of manhood. We oan all .be. virtuous as 
we live aoourding to our highest light. It is only 
tbe normal condition of every well-developed human 
being—to bo obtained not by solentiflo attainment or 
the exercise of power, but the harmonious combina
tion of all our knowledge and gcoduess. According 
to. our capacity we may be as virtuous 08 Jesus. 
Love and wisdom combined are Virtue. Ooe without 
the other cannot bo Virtue. All man’s highest pow
ers are included in tbo exercise of Virtue.
' Ds. M. G. Smith.— '

"Know, then, this troth—enough for man to know— 
, . Virtue stone lu hapglneM below."

So soys Pope. Paley says, “It Is prudence, ford- 
tude, temperance,justice.” Baconsays, “Virtuela 
boat discerned in adversity—rice, in prosperity.” 
Addison—" in the struggle between reason and pas; 
slon,* right and wrong.’! If virtue implies a Strug, 
gle, it cannot bo predicated of God, for he has no 
desire for wrong, no struggle for right. Says Flein 
ming;" Trelawny thinks virtue Is tho courage to call 
in one's debts of honor.” Junius, to the Duke of 
Grafton: " Injury, my Lord, may be atoned for and
forgiven, but insult admits of no compensation; it 
debases tho mind in its own esteem, and can be re
moved only by revenge,” Tais was bis idea of vir
tue. Thus men of tho world, high in intellect, join 
the aboriginal idea, that revenge is virtue—" An 
eyo for an eye,” &o.; but not eo thought Jesus when 
bo taught blessings for rovilings, good forovil; nol 
so thought lho dying Stephen. Women, until per
verted, aro bolter than men; but when perverted, 
often worse. A captain of Police in New York says 
many girls have slept at tho station at night, and 
lived on bread and water by day, rather than soli 
themselves to evil. Would you be virtuous, subju 
gate everything to your highest, holiest aspiration; 
and when reason and passion, truth and falsehood, 
grapple, look to God and go in for the right, loving 
God moro than ourselves, fearing evil moro than 
man. if parents want healthful children, they must 
themselves obey tho laws of health. Do you want 
others to be truthful, bo eo yourselves. Do you want 
your children virtuous, be ye so. Children aro pun
ished for their parents’ fault. " What ye sow yo 
shall also reap."

Tho Kiman Bratus condemned bis own son lo 
death for voting for the restoration of tbe thirty 
tyrants, for this he was deemod the most virtuous cf

men. Zeta aches, Klug of Greece, crifcrcil, for aduU 
(cry, tbo eyes of tbo criminal to be removed. Ills 
owu ion was constated; and tbo king, after on# of bla 
cjcsWt been abstracted, ent down and ordered the 
executioner to tear out ono of bls own oyes—which 
was done. Who knows lho thoughts pasting through 
the heart of tlio king, man, nud father! Oh, If 
parents had thus to suffer fur tho sins of. their bods, 
how careful would they be in tlieir lives and loves 1 
The same David wbo killed the messenger that boro 
end tidings of hls son, cried out In lho agony of hls - 
heart, " Oh, ^Absalom,Absalom, my eon I would to 
God 1 had died for thee!” Under fear, some have gone 
Into iho churches, and, ascertaining from returning 
spirits that hell Is not much of a place, like pent* 
up school boys, throw up ihelr caps, nnd with a 
"hurrah, boys, there's no hell!” mean to have a 
good time; Snob Spiritualists, of nil others, should 
believe in a hell, for fear Is tho only thing to save 
them, or, at least, their neighbors.' Christ com- 
panlonated with sinners; ho hta with them; and,to 
tho astonishment of all mon, after death, first ap
peared to Mary Magdalen, rather than bls mother . 
or dieciplea. Let us mingle with « sinners" to do 
them good; and, as ho condemned only the eelf- 
righteous, let our virtue bo rather like tbo "more 
justified” publican than tho sclf-rigbieoue Pharisee; 
and remember, while wo should get good and do 
good, and keep good, that to " err is human, to for
give divine.”

Ma. Biudlbt.—I must say that, in allowing my 
mind to scan this subject, 1 am compelled lo think 
there are four classes of Virtue in this world, and 
each relatively worth just eo muoh as tbo other. 
These aro barbarous, semi-barbarous, Christian, 
and Free-thinkers’ Virtue. In this discussion only 
the Virtue of the Christian has been noticed.1 I 
think those who lived before Moses bad Virtue, just 
as muoh, in degro, as those of to-day. I think God 
will not require tho same amount of Virtue in the 
downtrodden and uneducated os. ia the gifted and 
developed. . .

Da. 0. H. Wellington.—I am always glad to 
speak, If 1 am euro I have aught to say, provided 
those who ate by arc willing to hear me. 1 cannot 
well speak on your question, because I cannot well 
define your idea of Virtue. I speak of the relation 
we hold to' the Father. You may call it Virtue, or 
not, os you please. It istln my mind, comprehended 
la the. word duty—a product of tbe love of God—an 
ontbirth from the Father. To me all are brothers, 
all temples of the living God; aud os I owe my first. 
duty to the Lord God, I cannot to myownidendo 
.right unless I prefer-my brother’s happiness to my 
own. The true heart desires the uprising of all 
nature. .Who will not improve bis capacities and 
cultivate Ms soul, does not Ms duty to God. Wo 
must tee that, in dur relation to each other, each can 
be a Helper to alt, and all to each. Eaoh by Himself 
alone will rust and decay; but wo aro strong in each 
other’s sympathy, hope and love. Then death will 
not: touch us, but wq can go through seas of fire, and 
stem oil difficulties, so that tho God of beavon 
speaks bheerihgly to me through the'love and sym
pathy of my brother man.

' i. Jacob Edson.-—Untried ionooencs is not Virtue. 
Many of as may feel Ml ready to go Into tbe heaven, 
bat tbe fact Is, we have never been tempted, Virtue 
has its prices, though silver and gold may not buy 
ib. The greatest Virtue is charily, which will lead 
one into the atmosphere of tbe vicious, and not con
taminate him by it. Tho one who has the most love 
Is most virtuous; "God is Love.” No man oan 
serve both God and Mammon. Choose your master, 
and serve him faithfully—cron if it bo tbe Devil— 
and you will get your reward. Virtue or Vice we

I outwork according to the oapaoity of our friends to 
feel, know and appreciate us.

The same subject will bo continued at T'o’clock 
next Wednesday night. ,

■ Lecturers,
H. B. Broasa will lecture In December, Bnt Sunday, In Hart

ford; eccond Sunday In New Haven ; third, fourth,and fifth, 
In that vicinity; January, Uni and second Sundays, In.Port: 
laud; Ma; third and fourth, and die four Sundays in Fok; al 
Banger, Ma, and vicinity; through Marsh, at l’alnamr0k1 
end the first two Sundays of April al Provldcoca A I, On 
throe evenings of each wook, al towns In the vlolulw of the 
above placet.

Mtss L E. A. DaVonOK will lecture at St. Donk, Mo., Doc, 
Bd. Sth, Wth, B3d and 80th; al Terre Haute, Aral twowoeke 
In Jan. Address, tbrongh Deo, al St. Louis, Mo„ cant Jam0 
Blood, bok 8301; through Jan., at Torre Haute, Ind,, caro of 
Jarnos Hook.' -? ' ■ ■ . ,

. - Mee, H. M. Mutzx will lecture at Brio City, Fa, Dea. 1st, 
Bd, ended; Mill Creek, Dea. lib and Hito; Harbor Creek; Sib, 
and 7th. Permanent address, Ashtabula, Ohio. □. M. Mil
ler, will accompany Mre. M. and lecture when required to,

■ NOTICES OB’ MEETINGS.
Aluton Hall, Bunitxau Pl Acs. Borrow.—Lecture# uro 

given bora every Bunday aftornouu at S HL and at 7,80 
o'clock In the evening. Tho foltuwlng speakers aro ciigogod: 
Mre. E. A. VMrander, Aral three Sunday# In Dec.; Mlob Fan- 
tiy Darts, last two tu Deo,; Mire A. W. Sprague, four Bun
day# In January, IM1; Mre.' Anna M. Middlebrook, first two 
in Feb.; Mia# Emma Himllnge. first four Bundays III Mutch ; 
Mrs. Marla M. JlMumlwr, lost Sunday in March, and first 
l«o in April. .

■ CoarensKCs Hall, No. 14 BnontrisLD srnttBr. Booton.— 
The Breton Spiritual (tenteronco meets evety Wednesday 
evening, nl7 1-3o'clock. Tlioprocetrrllngonrereporltdfdrtho 

.Bnrintr. Subject for tiro next mooting; "Wbat la Virtue* 
What ora It# Itemnnda on Society?

A meeting Ie heldorery Tiru today evening, nt 7 1-8 o'clock, 
for tho development of tho religion a nor uro, or tbo soul
growth of Spiritualists. Jacob Bdaon, Ohnlrmnn. : .

OlUELKaTowit.—Bunday mootings aro bold regularly at 
Central Hall, afternoon and evening. Mra. Kennoy.ofLaW- 
roncu s|a.buke rhe first two Biindayo In Dee. . .

CAMeatnawoM. — Mootings in Oambrldgoport are held 
orory Bunday afternoon and evening, nl Sand.7 o’clock r. 
u.. In Williams Hall. Western Avonuo. Bouts Free to all. 
Tbe following named speakers nro engaged; Mra A.. M. 
Buenos, during Dec.; Mrs. Fanny B. Felton, Jan. 6th and 
13th; Mra. M. M. Maenmlwr, Jan. 20th and Wtli; Mire A. 
W. Bpmgno, Fob. 8tl; Mlaa Lizzie Colon. Fob. lOUr: Mr. Clraa, 
Hoyden, Fob. Utli.: Leo Mlllor, Esq.. Felt a«li nod March 3d.

Lcwxll.—Tbo Spiritualists or this city hold regular moot. 
Inge on Bundays, uftomoonnnd evening. In Wolls’oHaD. 
They hnvo engaged tbo following nomed epeakere;— 
Mrs. Mary Morin Macomber, Deo. Sd, Sth and ICtb; Miss 
Fanny Davis. roorBundsye in January; Leo Miller, three 
tlrat, and Emma liardingo rbo last Sundays lit Fob.; Mrs. F. 0. 
Hyzor, during May.

LraainsTBit, Maos.—The Bplrllua1lslsof;Leomln<lerhold 
regular meetings on Bunday, at lho Town Hall.SorviOoscom- 
moncoat 11-2 anti 7 I-T r. u.

Ptrtrotriu,—J. B. Loreland, will epciktwo first Bundays ill 
December. . "

Foxtono*.—Mootings at 11 a and a o'clock r, rr. Speaker* 
otiitngetl—Lewis F- Monroo, Doc. 2d; Hoary O. Wright, Den. 
Idth; Mre. M. 8- Townsend, Dec. 30th. ,

Wonreovxn.—The BpirltualJete of Worcester hold teenier 
Bunday mootings In Washburn Hall. “

Lawiihck—Tho Spiritualists ot Lawrence holdrogelar 
niotitiogs on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, atlaw- 
rotten Ball. ■

NttWOunrroeT.—Tlegiilar mootings aro held every Bunda 
at 2 14 nnd 7 14 r, m. nt Essex Hall.

Putkau, Cohh,—Engagements arc made aa follows; Mra. 
Fannie B. Folton, Doc.Sd. Olli and lOih; Mrsi M. M. Maoum
ber, Deo. 23d and 30th.

Postlahd, Ma.—Tho Spiritualists of thio city hold regular 
meetings orcry Bunday In Lancaster Hall. Conference in 
tho forenoon. Loot urea afternoon nnd cron ing, at 2 1-4 and 7 
o'clock. Speakers ongeged;-U. 1’. FalrDcld, first three, Mrs. 
M. B. Kenney, Inst two Bundays Jn Doc; ll, B. Storer, first two, 
Lizzio Dotcn. last two Bundays in Jan; Mise Fannie Davie, 
two hit Babbatlie in April and first two In Mny; Mre. M. 
B. Townsend the last two Sundays in May and tbo first Bun
day In June. "

FnoriDxricm—A Het of tbo engagements of #pookera fn 
this city:—Miss A.W.Bpragoe In December; Loo Miller in 
Janunry; Mrs. A. M. Bpcnco in February; Mis# [Lizzie 
Down lu March; H. ft Storer, two Ural, nnd Warren Chua 
two lut Bundays In April; Mise Emma Hardinge la May- 
Hrs. F. O. Hyzer In June; Laura E. Do Force tu J uiy, 

putLADXLrniA, Pa«—Meetings of Conference nnd olrejo# 
aro heM at tbo new Hall, organized under tbo name of “Poti, 
elzallum," No. 1281 Cl betlput struct, below 131b, north sido,


